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[NEW SERIES.J f 
Ventilated Coollne; Apparatus. 

Some country houses are so fortunately situated as to have 
conveniently at hand a never· failing spring, a stream from 
which , conducted through a proper building, cools the atmos
phere and preserves milk, butter, meats, vegetables, and fruits 
in a fresh condition. The ordinary ice refrigerator in other 
cases supplies this want, but as ventilation-a continual cir
culation of air-is not always assured, it is not, under all cir
cumstances, so good. 

The apparatus shown in the annexed engravings is intend-
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can in this be kept pure for a sufficiently long time to allow all 
the cream to rise without being tainted with sourness. 

This contrivance was patented through the Scientific Amer
ican Patent Agency May 29, 1866, by Frederick Villard of Can
ton, Ohio. 

---------- .. � .. �------
VILLARD'S ROTATING CHIMNEY CAP. 

The object of this is a cheap, strong, and sightly ventilator 

for a chimney top to secure a good draft at all times. Fig. 1 
is a sectional elevaiion and Fig. 2 a cross section at the top of 

I . -- ---.---�- -------�--� ----

I 
VILLARD'S SUBSTITUTE SPRING HOUSE. 

ed as a substitute for the spring house, f1nd insures a constan t the chimney. 'l'he flat, square top, A, is secured to 1he brick 

passage ('f water-cooled air through the receptacle. Fig. 1 work by long bolts, B, held by clamps C, at the bottom ends. 

shows a box or receptacle intended to receive beer and ale in The circle inside the square has hn inward projecting lip 

places where 'they are kept for use or sale. The receptacle which receives the ring of the revolving part D. This ar

may be of any required size. A tank, A, seen in Figs. 1.2, and 
3, holds a supply of water which �s all owed slowly to drop or 
run through a faucet at the end into D, shallow reservoir-B, r;r • ! Fig. 2-from whence it passes to a water grate seen in per- -I.: v!l" - . 
spective at, C, Fig. 3, which is placed directly under the tank, 
A. From the bars of this grate depend sheets of ordinary 
gauze in light frames-D, Figs. 1 and 2-which are kept sat
urated by the water that drips from the grate and falls into 
the lower tank, E, from whence it is pumped up again by the 
hand pump, F. The cool air enters through the pipe G, Fig. 
1, and passes in the direction of the arrows through the wet 
gauze, where it is cooled . through the receptacle, and out of 
the escape pipe, H, Figs. 1 and 3 in the latter case into the 
chimney. 

.Ftj' . .3. 

Fig. 3 more particularly represents an adaptation of this 
deyj,ce to the dairy or buttery. It is readily understood with- rangement prevents the npper pertion or bonnet from being 
out further explanation. It is not difficult to comprehend that displaced by the wind. From the movable ring rise three 
articles of food can be in this manner preserved in hot weath- arms holding a long central socket, E, in which a spindle 
er without contracting any of that close, musty, and disagre- turns and receives the whole weight of the cap. A vane 
able Havol' which is detected often in those kept in the ordi- keeps the funnel opening always facing the wind, which be· 
nary ice chest. For milk from which butter is to be made, ing contracted in volume as it passes through, creates a very 
especially, this apparatus would seem to be well adapted. It strong draft. In Fig. 3 of the preceeding description the c.ap 
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is seen in perspective affixed. to a chimney top. This inven
tion was patented through the Scientific American Patent 
Agency, March 5,1867, also by F. Villard, who will reply to 
all communications addressed to him, r�lative to the Air Cool
er or Chimney Cap, care of J. Abbott, box 69, Canton, Ohio. 

---------���.� .. �-------
The ADlazon. 

There is a little colony of Englishmen settled at Iquetos, 
on the Amazon, 3,500 miles from its mouth. William Clark. 
an English (or is he a Scotch 1) engineer, who once worked at 

Penn's, and who was 
for some years the chief 
engineer of the Peru
vtan Government, or
glmized an exploring 
expedition, two or three 
years ago, to the upper 
waters of the great riv
er, and is now resident 
with his CO'll pan ions at 
Iquitos, in the Peruvian 

territory. He took out 
two steamers,boats, ma
chinery, etc., and was 
u(:companied by fifty 
volunteer soldiers, and 
by a number of British 
workmen ani their fam

ilies. The settlement is 
nearly as far off and is 
as romantic as was Rob
inson Crusoe's . There 
are plenty of cannibals 
(?) near , and some twen
ty-five of these rascals 
were shot in a single 
day's adventure. Mr. 
Clark has a foundery 
and engineering works, 
and has built and 

launched a Hoating dock for the repair of his vessels. From 
his letters, the upper Amazon appears to be a maanificent 
country, promising a splendid future. His steamers�un reg 
ularly down the Amazon, and keep him and his colony well 
supplied with whatever they require from the outer world . 
Mills and machinery are already in demand in the neighbor
hood. Mr . Clark receives his IYngineering with tolerable reg
ularity. The last time we had the pleasure of seeing him it 
was in company wit1 poor Holliday, formerly Penn's out-door 
engineer, ami wh o, while chief engineer of the Ross Winans 
cigar ship, was lost one night in the Thames, when returning 
to his ship from Northfleet. Mr. Clark is likely to make a 
name in Peru.--Enginee?'ing. 

.._. 
EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE. 

Ancient and Modern Paris-The N!1IfJoleon Family-TILe Ex
hibition-TILe Czar and King Willia·m-TlLe Great Ee
view-7'ILe Attempted Assassination. 

PARIS, June 8,1867 . 
I suppose that no other city of ancient or modern times 

has undergone so many changes as Paris during a period of 
ten years. The Paris of history is passing away and a new 
city full of wonders and beauties is rapidly coming in. Twenty 
years ago Louis Napoleon was tried as a conspirator and con
demned to death. Louis Philippe commuted the death sen
tence to perpetual imprisonment in the fortress of Ham, 
whence the convict escaped, as is supposed, through the 
friendly contrivance of his physician. In 1848 Louis Napo
leon was the ruler of France, and LOllis Philippe became an 
outcast and a fugitive from his throne and country. In the 
meantime France has made rapid strides in all that comlti
tutes a great and powerful nation. Her commerce is widely 
extended, her manufactures are flourishing, and to all ap
pearance the people are happy and c.ontented. There is, how
ever, a great diversity of opin:on about the personal popular
ity of the Emperor ; yet I think , on the whole, that he satis
fies the people. It is generally admitted that his fillibuster
ing expedition to Mexico was an unwise and foolish scheme, 
and I am certain that the people rej oice at its failure. This 
constitutes one element that has somewhat impaired the 
faith of the French in the shrewdness of their Emperor. It 
also shows the practical value of the sympathy of the United 
States when extended to a strnggling people whose liberties 
and rights were sought to be usurped by a foreign despot. 

I remarked that the Paris of ancient time was rapidly 
passing away. If the visitor goes to the cathedral of St. 
Denis, he will find that revolutions have despoiled that place 
of many of its rarest objects of interest, and instead of the 
tombs of the ancient kings he will be shown the place where 
their remains were thrown into one common trench. If you 
visit the splendid Pantheon church, it is true you will find 
the monuments of Voltaire and Rousseau, but the remains 
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have been carried away, and the body of the bloody Marat, 
once entombed in this church. was exhumed, and in a freak 
of passion thrown into a sewer. These events occurred years 
ago, but they serve to verify the declllIation I have made about 
ancient Paris . Architecturally the city is rapidly changing 
its character by the opening of broad boulevards, and the 
necessary destruction of those old streets and houses where 
revolutions have kindled their fiercest fires. This wholesale 
demolition has turned thousands of people out of their old 
homes, and they have been compelled to seek new ones and 
to separate from associations which had become tender to 
them by the lapse of time. This also has created a feeling 
against the Emperor, as he is charged with the responsibility 
of all the8e innovations, but no onA can fail to �ee that these 
changes are making for Paris an interest which relics and 
ruins of ancient time could never accomplish. 

There is, however, but one Paris. It is the capital of Eu
rope, and seems to lie in everybody's way; for all the r:on
archs, from the time of Catharine de Medici to the present 
Emperor, have exhausted their genius and lavished their 
treasures to make it the great show-place of the world. 
Frenchmen throughout all France are proud of their capital 
and seem to regard it as the only proper residence for all 
mankind. There are no rival cities, as in the United States, 
to feel jealous of the growth of the metropolitan city. I do 
not regard the French as a very inventive peC!>ple, but they 
have wonderful power of adaptation, the love of experiment, 
and the spirit of emulation and inquiry, and seem Nady to 
adopt any improvements that will minister to the interests of 
strangers.  

The more thoughtful French character contemplates the 
future of France not without some forebodings of evil ; and 
some even declare that it may not be long before the Orleans 
f amily, in the person of the Count d& Paris, may recover the 
rule of the nation. Louis Napoleon is growing old, and some 
say infirm. The little Prince Imperial is delicate, the Prince 
Napoleon is not very popular, and many profess to see in 
these manifestations of weakness signs of the approaching 
decay of the Napoleonic rule in France. I think, however, 
that those who rely upon the fulfillment of these signs will 

1 dtufifit �mtritau¢ 
.... '""'"'-� ... '.- .. ? 

duced a scene which those who witnessed it will never for
get, and ont' that is not likely to occur again in Europe. The 
attempt made by a desperate young Pole-Berezowski-to 
take the life of the Czar as he rode a way from the review, 
produced a most intense excitement, and before we were 
aware of what had happened we found ourselves surrounded 
and hemmed in by an agitated crowd who were pre�sing 
the officers as they attempted to to carry a way the would-be 
assassin. It took us nearly an hour to get out of the confu-, 

sion. 'l'he escape of the Czar was the subject of general joy, 
and the Parisians were especially thankful that the attempt 
was not made by a French subject. S. H. W. 

... _ .. 
Special correspondence of the SclentUlc American. 

MACHINE '1'OOLS AT THE EXPOSITION. 

PARIS, June 4,18()7. 
STEAM HAMMER. 

A tool which from its novelty attracts considerable atten
tion, is Davies' steam striker, designed to imitate as clearly 
as possible the action of a sledge, and to be able to strike a 
blo w in any direction, so as to be applicable to work of irreg
ular shape, or to forgings which are too unwieldy to be got 
under an ordinary steam hammer. 'I'he form of hammer 
head is retained as in a blacksmith's sledge, and this is car
ried at the end of a stout wrought iron arm working on a pin, 
the other end being in connection with a steam piston. The 
whole of the working parts are placed in a cast iron ring or 
cylinder, which may be revolved within a fixed casing' so as 
to bring the plane of motion of the hammer in any direction, 
and the only provision that has to be made for the rotation, 
therefore, is  that of a stuffing box around the steam pipe 
where it enters the inner casing. The valve gear is made 
self-acting by the impact of the hammer, and the force and 
time of the blow i8 regulated by a lever at the anvil which 
the blacksmith worl,s with his foot. The whole machine is 
mounted on the top of a hydraulic ram, by which it can be 
raised or lowered a certain distance, or be tumed around to 
work on a number of anvils placed in a circle about it. This 
tool is made and has been a good deal used at the Viaduct 
Works, Crumlin, 

be disappointed. There is something in the name Napoleon MINING MACIDNE TOOLS. 

which electrifies the people of France, and the great deeds of A very simple tool for coal mining is exhibited by Messrs. 
this family are so thoroughly traced upon all one sees, that Jones & Levick of Blaina. A flat pick is carried on a vertical 
it would require a greater revolution than has yet taken shaft so as to work horizontally. The bearings of this shaft 
place, to erase them. are cast on a ring arranged to revolve as in the steam striker, 

I think myself fortunate to be in Paris at this time. '1'he so as to bring' the plane of motion of the pick in coincidence 

Exhibition which was foreshadowed by the English press to with that of the coal stratum. A horizontal cylinder placed 
be a failure , is, to my mind, one of the wonders of creation . concentrically with this ring is employed to work the pick ; 

The illustration of the building, recently published in the compressed air being used for the pUrpOSA. The valve gear 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, is one of the best I have s een. is self acting �nd appears to be quite simple. The whole is 

I have thus far spent the best part of four days in attempt- mounted on wheels suitable for a railway, and the hight is 
ing to see its_objects of art and utility, and I can truly say . not more than two feQt . 

that I have not seen the Exhibition, so vast is it, and as I Ey the side of this stands the rock-tunneling machine of Capt. 
shall leave Paris in a few days for a journey east ward through Beaumont of the Boyal Engineers, also driven by compressed 

Prussia, Austria, and Switzerland, I reserve my impressions air. It consists of a heavy circular head, carrying at its circum
of it, possibly till Ilome other time. I met an American the ference as many as fifty drills, and receiving motion forward 
other day who has rqad& forty visits to the Exhibition, and and back from the air piston, to the rod of which it is at
who declared that hrs int:>rest was still unabated. I think tached. A slow rotary motion is also given to the head by 
what one can soe in the various buildings outside the Grand frictional parts opemted by the motion of the piston, so that 

Palace of Industry, such things as indicate the manners, a circular rift is made in the rock as the drilling advances. 
trades, and customs of the older and ruder nations of tho A single drill is placed at the centre of the head, and the hole 
world, are full of marvellous interest. But Paris is interesting bored by this is used for the blasting charge necessary to re
now from the fact that in all probability there are upwards move the circular block. 
of a half million strangers now in the city, and also from the Passing this, we come to a simple pump which throws an 
fact that it contains t wo Emperors, a. King and the Crown immense stream of water . It is merely a common chain 
Prince of the three most powerful nations on the continent- pump with india rubber disks for the buckets, and these fit· 
Napoleon, Alexander the Czar of Russia, and King William ting tIle barrel tightly, yet without great friction. enable a 

of Prussia-and Prime Minister Count Bismarck, a man more good duty to be done without waste of power. 
feared in Europe than any of the crowned heads. Charivari, BmCKS AND BRICK MACHINES. 

the Punch of Paris, facetiously announces the" arrival of A large brick lIlachine, or rather a series of machines, for 
Bismarck and his servant King William." this mauufacture is next in order, and this is generally in op-

Napoleon has extended to his royal visitors a most marked eration. A great deal of attention has of late years been giv 
and to all appearance a most cordial welcome. Balls, operas, en in England to this class of machines, and a number of 
reviews, and other Qxhibitions are constantly prepared for different forms are produced. As a rule, the ordinary bricks 
their entertainment, and tho whole city iii alive with excite- used in that country arc of the most miserable kind, possess
ment. Apart from the great influx of strangers, it is a mys- ing neither strength nor comeliness, but good bricks are pro
tery to me how so many French people can afford to idle about duced there. Many of the better class used for houses are 
these displays of rageantry. The rflview at Long Champs on made with holes passing through thorn, and these, if properly 
the 6th was perhaps the most brilliant that halil ever occurred. laid, are said to be much less subject to dampness than the 
At an eltrly hour in thll morning carriages and pedestrians solid ones, as the air has access to them more freely and 
were pressing their way by thousandil toward the Park, ex- tends to carry away the moisture. In Paris this form of 
pecting to gain eligiblll positions to witness the display. Hav- brick seemR to be exclusively used. In the American depart
in!: fortunately secured seats in the tribune, we did not de- ment, a model of a brick machine from Philadelphia is ex
part from Paris until noon, which wail two hours before the hibitcd, and a full size machine is at work not fdr from the 
review. So great was the rush, however, we dId not get to exhibition. It appears very ingenious in its construction, 
our position until half-past one. The police of Paris are and is capable, according to the statement of the exhibitor, 
much more skillful in managing a crowd than ours in New of making 35,000 to 40,000 bricks per day of ten hours. 
York. Had it been otherwise we could not have gained the WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY. 

places assigned to our party. There were sixty thousand One of the best portions of the English department is that 
troops, " horse , foot, and dragoons," drawn along in lines devoted to wood-working machinery, of which a very great 
around a vast parallelogram, the. whole being visible from variety is exhibited. This class of machines is one, as every
the p�sition we occupied. At the precise hour a flourish of body knows, to which great attention has been paid in Amer 
trumpets onnouneed the arrival of the rev ie wing party, which ica, and it is there that most of the designs have originated. 
was composed of the grandQeli of Europe.  The two Emper- The En glislJ , however, in copying them, have not done so 
ors and the King rode side by aide at the front and were fol- blindly, and the visitor will find that not only are these tools 
lo wed imm ediately by their suites-all mounted upon fine constructed with far grel),ter perfection of workmanship than 
horses and dressed in brilliant cOlitumllS. Having passed with us, but that many improvementil have been made in the 
around the entirQ inner line of troops, which occupied about design of tOJls, besides the addition of some that are not in 
three quarter$ of an hour, the reviewing party rode across use in America. Most of theile teols are in operation, and I 
the field and took a .tation immediatQly facing the tribune. notice that they are not afraid to give II. high speed to the 
Then commenced the movement of the entire military force, cutters, which will be acknowledged to bs one important 
infantry, artillery and cavalry-passing immediately in front point in wood-working. To do this and at tho same time 
of the Emperors and K ing. The marching of the infantry, have a durable machine, they claim that the bearings must 
the rattling of the artillery, the grand charge of the cavalry, be of ample dimensions and be fitted with nicety, and indeed 
and the inspiring strains of tho numerous bands of music, the appearance of these tools is scarcely inferior to those de
together with the brilliant uniforms of officers and men, pro- signed for working in metals. One of the best, eimplest ond 
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commonest tools is the band saw, and for some singular l'ea
son this is llardly ever used in America. It consists merely 
of an endless saw passing over two pulleys, one above the 
other, by which it is kept in tension and driven. One pulle y 
is made adjustab le so as to regulate the amount of tension, 
and is furni�hed either with a spring or a counterweight to 
allow of the expansion and contraction that necessarily oc
cur from the heating and cooling of the saw when in use, 
without either causing the band to become loose and slip, or 
to snap from over-tension. The advantages of this tool are 
most o bvious: as the motion is always in the cutting direction 
no time is lost in rec i procations, and for the same reason 
much more delicate work can be done with it, as there is no 
alteration of strain which would tend to break thin portions 
of wood, and, moreover, a fan is rendered unnecessary, as all 
the saw dust is carried down beneath the table. The pulleys 
generally have leather coating for the sa w band to run on, 
though this is not always the case_ The English are certain
ly ahead of us on this tool, for if, as I have heard it said, we 
have not been able to make it go, they have, and there is no 
shop of any consequence without it. 

A good tool among those exhibited is a cross-cut circular 
saw for cutting off stuff to a gage, in which the saw moves 
up to the work instead of having to move the gage. 'l'his 
is very simply effected by vlacing tho saw arbor with its 
pulley shaft placed below, 80 that as the upper end is moved 
forward or back, the-length of the belt contlecting the two is 
not afiected and the small rise and fall in the position of the 
saw is of no consequence. This is made to move automatical
ly by reducing gearing from the shafting, and in such a way 
as to give a quick return motion to the saw; but it would of 
course be equally possible to bring the saw up by a hand lev
er if desired , which would somewhat simplify the machine , 
though it cannot be called at all complicated. 

In another machine the end of a circular saw arbor carries 
a slotting drill for mortising, acting on the same principle as 
those now so generally used for metal-working. The drill of 
course remains stationary, and the table on which the work 
is placed is moved back and forth by hand before it. This 
tool does its work very quickly and well, and only requires a 
second operation to square out the ends of the mortise, which 
is ot' course easily done under any of the ordinary tools for 
that purpose. 

A tenoning machine ca pable of working at any angle i9 
also shown. Two arbors, one above the other, with overhung 
tool heads, carry the cutters, and the work is traversed be
tween them by a table with a gag e by which the df�sired 
angle may be given to the plank. 

Another good machine is one for planing at one operation 
the sides and edges of a piece of stuff. The arbors arc made 
stout and of good length, and this allows the tool heads to be 
overhung without injury to the stabi lity of the machine. The 
heads are forged solid with the arbors, but have a hole bored 
out ot' the cen tre of them which reduces their weight mate
rially. The feed is driven by a friction gear, bearing against 
the face of a large disk, and this arrangement enables the 
speed to be varied while the machine is in operation, instead 
of m aking it necessary to shift · the belt, as in some tools. 
For this purpose a screw is provided, by turning which tho 
friction gear is brought nearer to the centre of the disk and 
so receives a slower motion from it. In this way the speed 
may be easily reduced from 25 ft. to 10 ft., when the work
man sees a loose knot or anything that would endanger his 
cutters. '1'his lIlay also be used for tonguing and grooving 
staves for circular work. 'fhe arbors of the two tool headR 

working on the edges of the stuff are made so that they may 
be set at any angle,  according to the width of the stave or thee 
diameter of the cylinder of which it is to form a part, and the 
two are necessarily inclined at the same angle. Into the iron 
table of this machine, directly under the cutters for plainillg 
the uppc>r side of the stuff: is doyetailed a piece of hard wood, 
its upper surface, being slightly rounded and rising by the 
amount of its cur vature above the general face of the table. 

A machine for cutting moldings either straight or curved, 
presents, I believe, no special feature not already familiar in 
America . It bas a vertical arbor with a small head and cut
ter, so as to enable it to work on curves of short radii, and the 
work i� travorsed hefore it on a suitable table, 

SLAnE. 
����--"4_ •• �--�----

THE ALLEN-paRTER·WHITWORTH HIGH-SPEED ENGINE. 

PARIS, June 11, 18()7. 
In one of my earlier letters I alluded to the Allen engine 

now at work in the Exposition, and promised to give a more 
detailed description of it at some future time. I will now re
deem that promise and endeavl'r to explain the principles on 
which it is constructed. The distinctive feature which gives 
it its name is the orrangement of the valve gear for advanta
geous expansive working, the invention of a well known New 
York machinist of that name . Mr. Chas . T. Porter , who has 
undertaken to introduce it in England, has however combined 
in the engine a number of qualities which together tend to 
make a machine of unusual excellence. The first obj ect tllat 
has been sought has been to produce an engine adapted to a 
high speed, and as the valve gear is a positive and not a de

taching one it is palticularly suited for this purpose. The ad
vantages of high speed theoretically considered are quite ob
vious, since weight, space , and cost arc all saved by setting a 

small engine working rapidly to do the work of a large one 
moviRg slowly. The difficulty however has been to produce 

an engine in which it was possible to maintain a high speed 
without a destructive wear and tear of the parts. A high 
speed Gngine mllst havc no rattle traps about it, must have 

ample bearings and wearing surfaces, and all its adjustments 
must be such as to have no slack, though without the intro-
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duction o f  any superfluous keys or adj usting pieces which 
may either work loose or put it in the f'ngineer's power to 
spoil hi:> engine. '1'hese points and otlwrs which will appear 
as we pl'octled, have been kept carefully in mind in the design 
of thi� engine. First, in reference to the valve gear. It is 
well known by all familiar with the subject, that the use of a 
single slide valve to accomplish the admission, suppression 
and release of the s team to and from the cylinder is only pos

sible when we are " illing to sacrifice something of the pecu
liar characteristics which we should wish each of these ele
ments of th e dis tribution to have. In all engines therefore 
in which a correct dist ribution is sought ,the attempt to nlake 
ft single val ve accomplish so many different functiuns is aban
doned, amI in most cases, as in the Corliss , Sickles and other 
arrallgements, four separate vah'es are set to admit and re
l ease the steam. This is the plan also which is adopted in 
the All en engine, although as both exhaust valves are worked 
by a single stem, we might perhaps regard them as but a sin
gle valve in effect. A single eccentric moves all the valves, 
b llt the mot ion imparted to them is modified by interposing 
between each Hteam valve, eccentric rod and i ts valve stem, 
a bell crank rock shaft. '1'he cut-off is varied by the govern 
or raising or lowering the end" of the rods which we have 

called the eccen tric rods, in a curved slot or link formed in 
the eccentric strap itself, and in order that <"ach steam valve 
may havc exactly the motion required for its own functions, 
these rods, though starting from the same block, are made 
separate and of different lengths. This enables the following 
condition , which is the gist of the wholp, to be obtained. Each 
bell-crank rock shaft is so placeu that when the eccentric is at 
its full throw in the direction of opening its valve, the arm to
wards the eccentric is nearly on its center, or in line with the 
eccentric rod, while the arm connected to the valve stem is 
nearly vertical, or at right angles to the rod. By this means, 
it will be seen , a very slight motion of the eccentric produces 
a very rapi d metion of the valve, while, when the eccentric is 
at the other extremity of its throw, the relative position of 
the arms of the bell crank being reversed, a very considerable 
movement cf the eccentric produces but little motion in the 
valv e. In other word s it remains marly at rest when closed 
until the time comes for it to admit the steam, when it rapidly 
opens a wide port. and as rapidly closes it again. The ex
haust valve receiveR a constant motion from the end of the 
link. Th e steam valves are placed in a separate chamber 
from the exhaust, the latter being �ituated beneath the former. 
There is a rather large amount of port space involved in this 
arrangem ent, but every care is taken to reduce it to a mini
mum . Equilibrium valves are used for the admission, con
structed on a very simple and beautiful principle. The valve 
is a rectangular frame, like the foUl" sides of' a box "'i thout top 
or bottom. Over the back of this is a fixed plate which re
ceives the pressure of the steam and under which the valve 
j ust freely slides. This plate is recessed on its under side, and 
its edges and those of the valve and seat are so situated that 
when the valve begins to uncover the port it also opens an 
equal space at each of its sides, top and bottom, thus giYmg 
in effect :L port four times tho length of the valve. '1'he ex
haust valvo is also constructed so as to open twice its own 
length of port. The engine at work in the Exposition is run
ning at 200 revolutions per minute, and the diagramli taken 
from it show a quick aud free admission of the steam, giving 
an initial pressure hut little Lelow that in the steam chest 
(to which an indicator is also :Lpplied) ; a sharp cut-off, an ear
ly release, and com plete escu pe of the steam before the re
turning piston, lE;avillg lmt half a vound diflerence of pres
sure botween the cylinder and condenser as measured by the 
same indicator, and lastly a smull amount of compression j ust 
sufficient to ease the motion of the reciprocating parts. 

means of which it can be set and firmly held at any position, 
the two bolts locking each other through the i ntervention of 
the wedge acting as a deep nut. Great care has also been 
used in the design of the crosshead to secure lightness, 
strength, and ample and hard surfaces. The pin is surround
ed by a bush of hardened steel, with a square formed on its 
ends by means of which it is let into the bodt of the cross
head and l'revented from turning. The thorough lubrication 
of all the parts is another vital point, and has been amply 
provided for, constant lubrication being in all cases adopted ; 
in the cylinder and valve chest by Ramsbottom's " displace
ment lubricator " and in other parts by suitable oil cups and 
wicks. The economy of oil by such means in proportion to 
the useful effect produced, is sufficiently evident to secure 
more gf'neral attention to its use. I have given this full des
cription of this engine because it unites in itself more features 
of correct engineering than any other in the Exposition, and 
moreover being entirely American in design, though English 
in construction, it is something in which we may take some 
pride, the more so as the contents of the space allotted to liS 
are not quite such as we should like to have had here to rep-

I am Wiling n'lW in a horizontal tubular boiler, water very 
strongly impregnated with sulphur ; will that sulphur injure 
the iron or how will it affect it ? My boiler primes badly ; 
will carrying my steam pipe from the dome on the side from 
the engine, down the side of the boiler, and under the grate 
bars, thence upward as high as the domo and to the engine, 
infringe on anyone's patent for superheating steam, and will 

The condenser is a part of tho engine on which considera
ble thought has Lecn bestowed . 'rhe condensing chamber 
and hot well , which are side by side, form the upper part of a 
square casting of which the lower portion is a water chamber 
forming the air pump. Into this works horizontally a point. 
E'd plunger key ed to a prolon gation of the piston rod, which 
by its displacement draws in and forces out a certain quanti
ty of water at each alternate stroke of tho piston. The move
ment of the water produced by this means is as gentle as 
could be wished at this speed, since it only rises one inch at 
each stroke and escapes freely at the delivery valves in the 
bottom of the hot well . The foot valves of the condenser are 
on the same level :La the delivery valves, and open downwards, 
so that the air entering the air,pump chamber from the con
densrr remains on the surface of the water and is the first to 
pass out at the delivery valves, the top of the chamber being 
slightly inclined to facilitate its escape. This is a very im
portant point, and the proof of it is to be found in the fact 
that the vacuum obtained I'cmains constantly at 27t inches 
to 27-} inches. To pnrticl1larize all the points in which the 
mechanical construction of the engine has been adapted to 
high speed , would occupy too much of your space. But so 
carefully has this been done that many who at the first 
glance (;xclainwd that such a speed was necessarily too much 
for any engine, have ufter a more careful examination of it, 
confessed that the conclusion was irresistIble that an engine 
could he designed as sui table for that as for a lower speed. 
In eV8ry part the designer has studieu to have as few loose 
pieces as possible. '1'hus his piston is shrunk on to the rod 
and hejel firmly by that means alone. In the smaller sizes 
the packing consists merely of EmaIl grooves turned in the 
face of the piston, the action of which in preventing the flow 
of gases is well understood. In the largEr engine!! Ramsbot
tom's rings are employed , which rend er all springs or other 
means of adj ustment unnecessary. The crank-pln brass in 
the connecting rod is held in the solid end of the latter, in 
which is a wedge of a large bevel, and held by a single good 
bolt at the top of the rod, and another at the bottom, by 

it not accomplish the object ? W. B. VAN V ALKENBURG. 

resent the skill of our inventors and I!lachinists. SLADE. 

The Editors are 1101 ,·esponSfble for Ihe opinion, e:rpresse<l bV Ihltr con 
respondents. 

Velocity oC Steam • •  

MESSRS EDITORs -In the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN of June 8, 
1867, on page 359 is the following paragraph :-., Velocity of 
Steam and other Gases.-Mr. R. D. Napier has demonstrated 
to his own satisfaction and that of others, first theoretically 
and afterwards by experiment, that the velocity at which 
st.eam will flow from a boiler through an orifice into a vacuum 
is rather less than half 0f that given in all published tables, 
and that it is no gre�ter into a perfect or partial vacuum (at a 
pressure of two or more atmospheres) than into the air.-the 
ge neral law is established, that a gas of any given pressure 
will rush into a gas of not more than half that at the same 
rate as into a vacuum." 

There is an error in this paragraph, either on the part of 
Mr. Napier or his reporter. It is true that steam flows into a 
vacuum at only half " the rate " (or half the quantity in a 
given time) that is given in the published tables ; not howev
er because its velocity is less than the old theory assigns to it 
but because its density is reduced one half in passing the or
ifice. With this modification the views of Mr Napier as giv
en in the paragraph are correct. 

It would be a mistake however, to suppose that Mr. Napier 
was the first to advance these views. The same views were 
fully set forth and demonstrated theoretically in an article 
published in 1848 in the American Journal of &ience and Arts, 
second series, Vol. 5, pago 78 ; and the general law of the 
flow of elastic fluids which is there established theoretically, 
was afterwards shown to be in almost exact accordance with 
the results of experiment in another article published in the 
same work in 1851,  Vol. 12, page 186. W. 

... _ -
FACTS ABOUT EXPLOSIONS OF STEAM BOILERS. 

If the causes of boiler explosions are ever ascertained so 
that they may be prevented or at leas t their destructive ef
fects reduced, the facts and circumstances attending their oc
currences must be recorded. For this reason we make room 
for two communications, the facts contained in which are 
somewhat commented upon. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-I have perused with much interest your 
articles on steam boilers, and their explosions, to see if I 
would find a case of explosion similar to one I once witnessed. 
The boiler explosion I refer to was in a saw mill belonging 
to my father in the interior of this state and occurred several 
years since-in 1857 I believe. '1'here wt're two 30 in. cylin
der boilers, 30 ft. long, enclosed in the nsual manner by hrick 
walls. The mill had been running until about 11 o'clock 
when the engine had been stopped for about ten minutes to 
sharpen the saw. Steam was blowing off at 60 lbs., making 
considerable noise, as the safety valve was not inclosed by an 
escape pipe, when the person in charge of the mill ordered 
the fireman to hang an old stirup lying by on the beam. It 
had not been there more than three minutes wh"!n the explo
sion took place. Both boilers exploded simultaneously, with 
a report like artillery ; it was but a single instantaneous re
port. One boiler parted about 8 ft. from the front end in the 
middle of a sound sheet, or an apparently sound one, both 
ends flying apart, that is neither end flying sideways. The 
other boiler was torn like wet paper, completely to pieces, or 
at least in 19 separate pieces, some of them torn across the 
j oint or lap of the sheets, some flattened out nearly straight, 
others doubled up, but neither head of either boiler, which 
were of cast iron, was broken or separated from the sheet to 
which it was fastened. The large or longest end of the first 
boiler described was blown through the brick chimney, 7 ft. 
square at the base, from thence taking out all the side posts 
on one side of a blacksmith shop about 20 yards off, then 
striking ground a little more elevated ploughing a furrow, 
its depth of diameter, about 130 yards and there stopping. 

I cannot nnderlitand how steam, if steam it was, can t ear a 
boiler almost to atoms. I have seen several explosions but 
none in which such fearful power was shown. The boilers 
contained sufficient water which was rather strongly impreg
nated with lime. The boilers were placed at right angles 
with the mill and about at the centre of the building, outside 
in a separate boiler house ; so placed to guard against danger 
and destruction in case of explosion, it being supposed that 
the boilers would almost certainly fiy sideways out of their 
bed. Is tbat supposition right, generally ? 

St. Mary 's, Ga. 
'1'his is undoubtedly a case of genuine explosion, some of 

the characteristics of which are an entire destruction of a 
boiler, the ruptures generally taking place in the strongest 
parts of the boiler, or, in other words, not in the parts where 
it was riveted, but through the solid sheets. 

It is'here proper to say that by actual experiment it is 
found that a single riveted joint loses 44 per cent. of the 
strength of a plate not riveted. 

Now it seems one boiler was torn through a solid sheet 
and not in the line of rivets. If the rupture had been caused 
by a gradual accumulation of pressure it would undoubtedly 
have given way in the weakest part along the line of rivets, 
being there but about half the strength of the solid plate. 
The other boiler, its mate, it seems was thrown i nto a large 
number of pieces-rents at random-and all with the safety 
valve open I 

The inevitable conclusion is that there must have been an 
instantaneous increase of pressure, so instantaneous as not to 
give the safety val ve time to open more to relieve the boilers ; 
in fact the entire destruction of one boiler was not sufficient 
relief to save the other ! 

The direction that the two pieces of the boiler took was 
that due to the force that propelled th em. Under the circum
stances the boilers could not have gone sideways. Had a 
rupture taken place on the side, thfl boilers would have been 
propelled in the oppos�te direction ; if on the bottom the boil
er would have gone up. 

This is a very rare case. A prominent engineer with an 
experience of over 40 years with steam boilers has seen but 
three cases of the kind ; the cause for these terrific explosions 
is not yet understood. 

• 

The sulphur in your water will, without doubt, cause your 
boiler to prime. You will be relieved of your priming by 
suspending a platform of wood or metal, at the water line 
directly under the point where your steam is taken off. Let 
it be of sufficient size (square) to fill the space at the water 
line. You

,
will cool rather than superheat your steam by the 

method you propose of conducting your steam down the side 
of the boiler and under the grate bars. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-Your correspondent G. W. D., of Provi
dence, R. I ,  was not correct in the statement of the cause of 
the Loiler explosion that lately took place in Massachusetts, 
as given in your paper No. 23, Vol. XVI, page 358. The su
perintendent has never attributed the cause to an excess of 
water or yet to any known cause, The boilers were plain 
cylinder boilers, 36 ft. long 30 in. diameter, and carrying the 
usual amount of steam at the time of the explosion-" about 
80 lbs." They were fed at the rear end, water being pumped 
through a tank into them, the pipes so arranged that the 
check valves could hardly be said to be nearer one boil er 
than another ; the boilers were placed in two sections, four in 
each. The coal used was pea and dust mixed, consequently 
the fires had to be cleaned out at least once a day. At the 
time of the explosion the fires Wf're about to be cleaned, hav 
ing some six or eight inches of dead ashes on the grate bars, 
with two or three inches of fire on that, which was low in or
der to clean them out, usually done by pushing back the fire 
to the bridge wall, then drawing out the ashes, pulling the 
fire down on the grate bars, and adding fresh coal. Just be
fore cleaning the boilers were al ways filled with wat,er. The 
fireman had just stopped the pump as the agent of th e mill 
came into the room, and trying the gages of each boiler him
self and finding a full gage at the upper cock, he cautioned 
the firemen not to fill the boilers too fnll as he thought it 
not good economy in making stell-m. He went directly to 
the office and had hardly seated himself when the explosion 
took place. One of the center boilers was broken about six 
feet from the end, or the length of two sheets from the head 
of the rear end, parting in the rivet holes. The short end of 
the boiler lodged in the c tllmney, the other was thrown some 
800 feet from its bed, almost in a direct line ; the one next to 
it was lifted up and thrown over t'4e other two outside of the 
building. All of them seem to have been lifted up as from a 
pressure below ; the walls were leveled even with the ground, 
scarcely one brick left upon another, and even below the 
ground the flues leading to the chimney were more or less 
shattered. The explosion took place at once upon stopping 
the blower. There was heard a sound as of a heavy rush of 
air, as described by those working in a building near by. 
Ono hearing this sound j umped from his chair and reached 
the centre of the room before hearing the report of the ex
plosion. 

Now, Messrs. Editors, what was the cause of the explosion ? 
Was the space under the boilers charged with gas, a space 
perhaps, 20 ft. long, 3 ft. deep, and of the width of each sec
tion ? Some have thonght so. '1'he fireman has since said 
his furnace doors have sometimes sprung open and the smell 
of gal'l was quite strong, particularly when the blower was 
being used, or the fires buried at night, at which time the 
damper was nearly closed. I think no argument would con· 
vince the agent of the mills that the cause was absence of 
water, after trying them himself. COUld a boiler foam out its 
water in ten minutes, or less than that time, with such low 
fires as were burning at the time of the explosion ? 

Hebron Mills, Mass. C. T. CARPENTER. 

[The above was probably not technically an explosion, but 
the giving out of the part under a gradually accumulated. 
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pressure. If all the facts were known, it undoubtedly would 
be found that the joint where it gave out was a forced onE>, 
or in other words, when the boiler was made, the parts did 
not fit, and were hammered cold to make the one larger and 
the other smaller, and then to make the rivet holes corres
pond ; the drift pin was freely used-all tending to disinte
grate, crack, and destroy t.he strength of the plates-a most 
vicious practice. 

The supposition that gas externally had any thing to do 
with the rupture of the boiler, or the destruction caused by 
it ,  is absurd ; the large quantity of water suddenly liberated 
at a temperature of over 315°, together with the explosion 
of the steam, which would be instantly made on liberating 
the pressure-to this add the steam contained in the boiler, 
which would expand about 4.7 times-and we need search no 
farther for the cause of the destruction, lifting boilers, etc . 

With regard to the boiler " foaming out " its water in ten 
minutes. This would be impossible, and to keep the engine run
ning, inasmuch as there was say 120 cubic feet of water in 
the boiler and to put that through the engine in ten minutes 
would probably knock it to pieces. 

This occurrence will very nat urally create a distrust of the 
remaining boilers. They should be t ested by the hydraulic 
test to a pressure 30 per cent higher than the steam pressure 
required, and the steam gage should be examined to see if 
it is perfectly correct.-EDS. SCI. AM. 

- _  .. 
[For the Scientific American.] 

THE SAMPSON SCALE. 

[Entered according to act of Congress. In the year 1867, by M. Richard Level'!!on, in the Clerk's office of the U. � .  District Comt for the Southern District of New York_] 
A novel and interesting application of the mechanical laws 

of moments is to be seen in the Sampson Scale, in which the 
inventor, probably without knowing it, has afforded a l)eauti
ful illustration of those laws, and has produced a scale of un
eqaled delicacy and which(equal workmanship being assumed) 
not merely is, but demonstrably must be more sensitive than 
any platform scale yet invented. 

Our readers will no doubt remember that the moment of 
a force with respect to a point is the product obtained bymul
tiplying the intenllity of the force by the perpendicular dis
tance from the point or center of moments to the line of 
direction of the force. Tbis perpendicular direction is called 
the lever arm of the force, and the moment itself measures 
the tendency of the force to produce rotation about the center 
of moments. 

The moment of a force with respect to an axis of moments 
is equal to the moment of the projection of the force upon a 
plane at right angles to the axis taken with respect to the 
point in which this axis pierces the plane as a center of mo
ments.  

These are the only principles involved in the Samp;;on 
scale to which attention need be called, their application be
ing novel, remarkably simple, and beautiful from their sim
plicity, as will be seen from the following explanation 

The top yoke, B, carry ing tho frame or bottom yoke, C, hung 
from it by the links, H, rests upon a knife edge, b, between the 
ear-shaped connected arms or uprights, A, which rest by their 
knife edge, a, on D. A chain connects by another knife edge 
at e, and according to the capacity for which the scale is de
signed connects either by a bell crank directly with the short 
arm of the steelyard, or with that short arm through other 
levers constructed on the same principle with the first, until 
the desired multiple of the scale weight is obtained. 

In a scale capable of weighing 20,000 pounds, the first lever 
was in the proportion of six to one, a second was in the pro
portion of three to one, and a third in the proportion of six to 
one, while the steelyard was in the proportion of a little more 
than six to one-so that three pounds at the extremity of the 
long-arm of the steelyard should balance 2,000 pounds upon 
the platform. 

The platform rests upon four carriages, C, one at each corner 
of the floor. The weight W, resting upon the platform ; it is 
obvious that a is an axis of moments, with respect to the 
weights, W, and with respect to the weight, P, which rests on 
the steelyard, and which two weights are in effect two forces 
tending to turn the rigid body, A, round the axis a, in opposite 
directions. The weight, P, is a force, P, applied in a horizontal 
direction at e, and the weight, W, is a force, W, applied in a 
vertical diretion at b, and it is by making the angle, eall, a 
right angle, that the extreme delicacy of the scale is secured, 
while the shortness of the lever arms, ab, ae, frees the scale 
from the 8pring, wbich is the chief source of error in almost 
all the ordinary descriptions of scale, absolutely unavoidable 
when a long lever arm is employed. 

So long as the moments of P and W, with respect to the 
axis of moments, a, bear the same pro{Jortion to one another, 

Jtitutific [JULY 13, 1867.  
s o  long is the utmost sensitiveness insured. When P and "\V then collected and dried, and may, a fter being dissolved in 
are ballanced, P X ae=W X all, but suppose PX ae is unequal to alcohol or methylated spirit, be at once employed in dyeing 
W X a b, and let P >< (t e or printing ; but, if it be desired to p urify it further it may 

W X ab=Q be greater than 1, be dissolved in boJling alcohol, filtered and precipitated from 
then P will pull the scale over (raising the weight, W,) into, the filtered solution by hydrochloric acid. The inventor has 
say, the direction indicated by the dotted lines, ae' ab' . observed that pure ditolylamine yields under the same con-

The moment of the horizontal force, P, tending to revolve ditions a brown coloring matter ; pure diphenylamine yields 
the body, A, about the axis, a in one direction is P X e' e"= a blackish violet blue ; and penyltolylamine a bluish violet or 
P ae' cos. ae' e"=P ae cos. eae' �nd the moment of W tend- violet blue ; but a mixture of diphenylamine and ditolyla
ing to revolve the body, A, ir: the opposite dirsotion about a min? and .of diphenylamine and phenyltolylamine in any pro
is=W X a/=W all' cos ,  b'af=W X ab cos. e'ae (e'all' being a portIOns Ylelds a blue. He, however, remarks that some pro
right angle and the angle b'af therefore equal to the angle portions are better than others. and that two parts of dip he ny-
e' ae.) lamine and one part of ditolylamine are good proportions . 

Then the ratio of the moments of P and W, when the - - --
body has been drawn to the position indicated by the dotted NEW PUBLltJATIONS. 

lines is P X ae cos. eae' ApPLETON'S HAND BOOK OF AMERICAN TRAVEL-THE 
W X  ab COF. eae,=Q as before. NORTHERN TOUR. By Edward H. Hall. D_ Appleton 

But if the knife edges had been otherwise disposed these & Co., 443 Broadway, New York City. 
Beginning with sensible and plain ad vice to travelers, as applicable to forratios would have varied with every change in position of eigners 8S our own people, this volume present. all the information required 

the rigid body A. for a tour Irom Nova Scotia to California, including all the Eastern, Middle, 
Suppose the angle e' all' or eall not to be a right angle, then and Western States and the Canadas. Plain directions as to railway and 

the moment of P with' respect to the axis, a, would 11a ve steamboat lines, hotels, objects of Interest, and brief descriptions of places , 
without annoying and wearying .with useless trash, give a peculiar value to 

been = P X ae, cos. of the angle which ae makes with the axis this book, which some other more pretentious volumes do not possess. 
of y. Call this angle Y, and the moment of W with respect Maps of the country and plans of the cities through which the tourist may 
to the same axis, a, would be W X ab X cos of the angle which pass are bound in the book, and will be found to be a great convenience . 
all makes with the axfs of x. Call this angle X, and the ratio BRADSHAW'S HAND BOOK TO THE PARIS EXPOSITION, London. 
will be P ae cos Y J. Wiley & Son, 535 Broadway, New York City. 
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Let the body A be drawn over say by P, as before. Then of the building, its approaches, prices of admission, and brief and compre
the angles made by the lever arms of P and W wjth the axes hensive details oOhe general features of this great world show, with a fine 
of X and y respectively are increased by the same quantity, map ol' Parl. and Its environs. It Is timely and interesting, whether the 

reader is a visitor or only a home seeker for knowledge. 
V, and the moments of P and W become respectively 
P X ae cos (Y+v) and W all cos (X+v), but 

. 

PXae cos (Y+v) P X ae cos Y 
l,V ab cos (X+v) 

is unequal to W X ab cos X 
except when v=O or some multiple of 90°. Hence it is that a 
scale constructed without the very strictest regard to placing 
the knife edges at the angles of a right angled triangle 

HISTORY OF THE ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH. By Henry M. 
Field. Seeond Edition. Charles i:ilcribner & Co., 654 
Broadway, New York City. 

To any one who cares to read the record of a successful undertaking whIch 
puts to shame the w ildest imaginings of romancists ; who desires to know 
what human energy and determination can accomplish against the adverse 
operations and the almost insuperable obstacles of nature , we commend 
this volume. It seems, even In the details of the enterprisa, like the fabulous 

must be deficient in sensitiveness. and incredible statements of ancient story tellers, yet the resnlt Is apprehend-
'1'he platform of the Sampson scale rests at its four corners ed every day by the people on both sides the Atlantic_ The facts about the 

great submarine telegraph , although appearing occasionally in newspaper 
on four carriages, C, which ,swinging feeely by the links H, paragraphs, have -never been so clearly .tated as in this volume_ We shall 
keep the platform perfectly hori zontal and preserve it from draw from them hereafter. Meanwhile we recommend the perusal of this 
rubbing or jamming against the frame. 'rhe en tire floor book to all who believe in the ultimate sovereignty of man over nature . 
covered by the scale constructed to weigh 20,000 lbs. is only They cannot fall to be deeply interested_ 
15 feet by 10 feet 3 inches, and so far as its weighing proper- KELLOGG'S UNITED STATES MERCANTILE REGISTER FOR 

1867-8. Kellogg, Johnston, & Co., 116 Nassau street, ties are concerned the scale could easily have been built in New York City. one fourth or even one sixteenth the space. This work Is a compendium of information of Inestimable value to every 
The following experiments conducted in our presence show business man. It is divided into two parts, the first Including an amount 

the beautiful results obtained by attention to the simple !aws and variety of useful information which otherwise must be sought in ponder
above mentioned, combined undoubtedly with skillful work- ous and numerous volumes. The Internal revenue laws, Including licenses 

and stamps ; the tll.riff; weights and measures of all nations ; general eta· 
manship_ tistics of the country ; value of foreign coins ; the United States bankrupt 

A weight of 4,000 lbs. being placed upon the platform and law ; mercantile laws of all the states ; domestic and foreign postage ; l ist of 
exactly balanced by a weight of 6 l bs. at the extremity of the post-offices and telegraph stations, and many other conv�nlent items of in
steelyard, the addition of half a ponnd only on the platform formation are contained in part first. Part second Is a business directory of 

all the principal cities of the Union, alphabetically arranged and handy for 
caused the steelyard to strike the upper stop.  The scale was reterence. 
then balaneed by adjusting the index weight to the half
pound point upon the steelyard and the half-pound weight 
then removed from the platform, when the steelyard fell and 
rested on the lower stop. 

After exhibiting the deflection caused by the addition or 
subtraction of a half-pound weight on the scale while 4,000 
lbs. were on the platform, the weights were heaped up first 
on one corner of the platform and then indifferently on differ
ent parts of the platform without the slightest deviation in 
the result or straining of the parts. 

A scale constructed on ihis principle is in use at the weigh 
lock at Waterford, on the Champlain Canal and elsewhere, 
and has been very favorably reported on by the State Engi
neer and Surveyor in his report for 1862, but no explanation 
of the principle on which its remarkable delicacy depends 
has, we believe, ever before been given to the public . 

The 20,000 lbs. scale referred to above is, we believe, to be 
seen at the company's office, No. 240 Broad way. 

M. RICHARD LEVERSON. 
- - --

New llIode o r  Operating Hay Forks. 

A very simple and useful contrivance for unloading hay 
from the cart and depositing- the same at any desired part of 
the barn, has been recently invented by D. L. Miller of Mad
ison N. J. He uses a clutch pulley through which a rope is 
extended horizontally from one portion of the barn to another 
near the roof. To the pulley is another rope extending ver
tically from the way rope to which the fork is attached . It 
will be understood how easily with such an arrangement one 
man can unload and deposit in any part of the barn. The in
vention consists in the arrangement of rigging, it being adapt
ed to the use of the well known large forks. 

- _  .. 
Blue C oloring llIatter. 

M C. A. Girard, of Paris, has patented improvements in 
the manufacture of blue coloring matter. He introduces 
into a distilling apparatus two parts of commercial dipheny
lamine and three parts of sesquichloride of carbon, and heats 
the mixture, taking care to maintain the temperature be
tween 170 deg. and 190 deg. Centigrade. The blue color is 
rapidly developed, and in five or six hours the ma�s assumes 
a bronze aspect and becomes brittle on cooling. The melt 
with the bronze aspect is powdered and treated until com
plete exhaustion in a displacement apparatus with benzole 
or ether at a gentle heat. In this apparatus the warm sol
vent filters through the powdered melt and is afterward dis
tilled, the vapor is condensed and returned on to the melt, 
and so on ccntinually. The un transformed sesquichloride 
of carbon and commercial diphenylamine are dissolved as well 
as a small quantity of bluish violet ; the greater part and 
the best part of the blue remains undissol ved. The blue is 

TROW'S NEW YORK CITY DIRECTORY. Compiled by H;  
Wilson for the year ending May 1 , 1868. John F. Trow, 
52 Gredne street, New York City. 

This is one of the books, which , like the dictionary. contain only lund 
facts, and is of immense value to tbe busine33 lU!l.n, the resident. and the 
stranger. The compiler j n  his preface says : I .  It has reqnIred almost a half 
century of constant effort anu unremitting p�actice to bring the complicated 
organization of forces into perfect working order which are necessary to 
the annual production of this work. But as the magnitude of the Directory 
has increased, its defects. we believe, have decreased." This issue contains 
177,317 names_ 
PRINCIPLES OF MECHANISM AND MACHINERY OF TRANSMIS

SION. By Wm. Fairbairn, Esq_ , C.  E.  Henry Carey 
Baird, 406 Walnut street, Philadelphia. 

This volume is a synopsis or abridgement ot" the author's large work 011 
" Mills and Millwork," and is better adapted to the wants of American mill· 
wrights. machinists, and operatives than the former. It contaIns ,  in the 
"Principle of Mechanism," descriptions of most 01 the general combinations 
of machinery, with plans, formulas, and explanations, and the chapters de� 
voted to U Machinery 01' 'l'r1l.llsmission " give details of all the different 
varieties of pulleys, gears , screws, clutches, etc . ,  with a treatise on shafting 
It is illustrated with engraVings, diagrams, and plans. and has a copious 
index. 
THE AMERICAN ANNUAL CYCLOPEDIA and Register of Im

portant Events of the year 1866, Embracing Politieal , 
Civil Military and Soeial Affairs ; Public Documents ; 
Biog;aphy, St�tistics, Commerc�, Finance, Literature, 
Science, Agrieulture, and Mechamcal Industry. Volume 
VI. pp_ 800, 8vo. New York . D. Appleton � Co. 

ThIs Important and elaborate Annual makes Its appearance WIth ltS nsual 
characteristics, which are well summed up on the title page as quoted above . 
A record o1' one of the memorable years of the world's history, it could 
hardly escape a plethora of matter more faSCinating and marvelous than 
fiction, and such as every intelligent person wishes to have embodied, in· 
dexed and at hand for ready reference in the future. It is appropriately 
garnished with a portrait of the central political figure of the year, Count 
Bismarck, and also with the attendant figure of King William I , of Pmssia, 
and with that of Garibaldi as a background_ 
CHEMICAL NEWS-REPRINT. 

We are glad to learn that W . A . Town send & Adams, Publishers, of this 
City, have undertaken the republication of the London 

.
Chemical Rew8. 

This Is one of our best foreign publicatIOns, but the high prIce which It has 
cost subscribers in this country, bas prevented a large. circulation. The re
print will be afforded so cheap tha, the publication must have a large circu
lation. A prospectus giving full p articulars may be tound in our advertis
ing columns. 
THE CORRELATION AND CONSERVATION OF GRAVITATION 

AND HEAT AND SOME OF THE EFFECTS OF THESE FORCES 
ON THE S�LAR SYSTEM. By Ethan S. Chapin. Spring

field , Mass. Lewis J. Powers & Brother. pp. 120. 

The writer of this hook is evidently an Independent and fearless thinker. 
He does not hesitate to disagree with doctrines which have stood for cen
turies. The book is speculative , and treats of the most exalted subject •. 

---- _  .. 
RAILWAYS IN ITALY--By the transfer of Venetia to the kingdom of Italy, 

the network of Italian railways has been Increased to the extent ot 600 miles. 
An uninterrupted line of railway has now been established on the eastern 
side of the ItaUan Peninsula. The opening of the line from Ancona to Follg
no and Rome, puts the north in communlcatlon with Naples. Florence has 
now also unlnterrnpted railway commnniutlon wltlt Rome. 
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Illlprovelllent In Straw and Hay Cutters. 

The intention of the inventor of this machine is to construct 
a hay and straw cutter which cuts rather than squeezes off 
the fibers. Cutting is usually, when the process is properly 
performed, a combination of pressure and a drawing motion. 
If the first is used alone the labor is much increased, and if 
the latter alone the material glides away from the cutting 
edge. In the machine shown in the engraving both these 
elements are combined in such a degree that they produce 
the best results. 

In its general appearance the machine 
does not differ greatly from those ordinari
ly in use, but in its details it is entirely 
different. The machine shown in the en
graving has the fly wheel and crank in the 
front, but it may be so modified as to place 
the crank, as usual, at the side, on the shaft 
seen running across the machine. On the 
central shaft is a curved knife forming a seg
ment of a circle, the edge of which is an ee
centric relative to the shaft, and thus has a 
drawing action. 

The shaft carrying the fly wheel and crank 
has at its other end a bevel gear engaging 
with a similar gear on the transverse shaft, 
on one end of which is a crank that turns 
the feed roller-the one seen in the engraving 
-and the other end of which has a cam that 
engages with a lever which depresses a 
j ointed plate that presses the hay or straw 
closely against the lower side of the mouth 
of the trough, ready for the action of the 
knife. The motions of the cam , lever, and 
knife are coincident, so that while the knife 
is in action on the hay the plate presses it 
closely together. 

Connected with the lower or feed roller by 
gears, seen at the side of the machine, is an 
upper roller intended to reduce the friction 
of feeding the straw or hay to the knife. It 
is evidently a combination in accordance 
with correct principles in mechanics, and 
well adapted to the cutting of feed, etc. 

It was patented Aug. 14, 1866, by Hein
rich Gottfried. The whole right. or rights 
for States are for sale. For further informa
tion interested parties are referred to Mr. @ott-
fried, care of Joseph Peter, 241 Bowery, New 
York city, where a machine can be seen in operation. 

... _ .. 
COlllblned L evel, Square and Bevel. 

The instrument herewith represented is intended to su
persede a number of separate tools used in the shop of th e 
mechanic. It is used as a spirit level, try·square, clinometer, 
bevel protractor, etc., and is suitable for the machinist., wood 
worker, draftsman, and surveyor. 

As will be seen, it is a rectangular metal-
lic frame or box on the sides of which are se
cured graded semicircles. In the top is seated 
the tube of a spirit level. Pivoted at the 
center near the bottom is a 8teel frame with 
heart-shaped apertures in its sides to permit 
the figures on the scale to be seen when the 
frame is set at any angle. A thumb·screw 
with a sliding block secures the pi voted frame 
in any position desired . The whole instru. 
ment is capable of being carried in the pock
et-and being wholly . of metal-steel and 
brass-will not be easily broken. 

The machinist will find it handy in finish
ing up six-square nuts, in setting the planer 
head to cut bevels, and in various other ope· 
rations. The pattern maker can record the 
angles of his work by its means so that the 
finisher can work exact to the original design 
or pattern. The carpenter and joiner can 
employ it in laying om his work and also in 
fitting it. . It IS also a handy article for the 
use of engineers, surveyors, and others who 
may be employed in running lines or locat 
ing claims. 

It was patented through the Scientific 
American Paten t Agency by G. L. Chamber. 
lin, January 1st, 1867. For further inform. 
ation address \Vnrden and Batchelder, Cor· 
ncr Duquesne and Irwin streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

----------•. � .• ----------
The Mech anical " ]::.rnis Fatuus." 

One of our correspondents who believes in studying nature 
rather than in trying to violate her laws with impunity, 
writes thus :-

You very properly decline discussing the cause of failure of 
each Ilnd every attempt at producing a self-moving machine, 
o� one capable of generating power at least equal to the frie
tion among its parts and through the atmosphere. Will the 
fundamental laws of vis inertia! never be recognized and un· 
derstood ? Until the principle of vitality is imparted to mat
ter, what is the use of attempting to persuade it to move itself ? 
I have had occasion to examine several of these contrivances, 
some of them very complicated and ingeniously put together, 
but I have never found any difficulty in showing that the 
same power applied directly would produce a greater effect, 
without the aid of the power-gaining machinery than with it. 
lt is to be hoped the rising generation may be so grounded in 
the inherent laws of nature as to work in accord with, and 
not against them. W. J. B. 

J dtufifit �tUtri,au. 2 1  
GUIllIllY Leather. I Having overtaken Mr. Corliss in the application of the steam 

The Hide and Leather Interest explains the prevalence of l in his cylinder, the constructors of this engine now make a 
gummy leather by the substitution of fish for neats-foot oil. great stride to go beyond him. They say, " Our valves are 
" In the earlier days, the oil used in the finishing of leather not only as good as • Corliss', but they are, withal, so smooth 
was neats-foot only (we beli.eve such is the case with English and gentle in their action that they are capable of worlting 
tanned leather still) ; then we heard . nothing of gummy lea- much more rapidly." They have therefore determined to 
i her ; but as time rolled on and neats-foot oil grew dearer, use this smoothness of action for the development of a far 
leather dressers sought out some cheaper substitute, and the higher amount of power out of an engine of given size than 
article nearest neats-foot oil was supposed to be the oil ex' had heretofore been accomplished. Corliss' engine, like oth
pressed from fish. The hide of the cow or the calf has a er fixed steam· engines, performs admirably with a piston 

GOTTFRIED'S IMPROVED HAY CUTTER. 

strong affinity for neats·foot oil, of course ; even the hide of 
the horse absorbs this oil, and holds it. This oil does not 
gum, and will not, when once absorbed by the leather, exude 
to the surface. Not so with fish oil, however. This is some
thing of quite another character. The oil of the fish dffers 
as much chemically from the oil of the hoof of the ox or the 
cow as it does from that obtained from the vegetable world, 
which contains a still larger amount of gummy property. 

CHAMBERLIN'S COMBINATION LEVEL. 

Fish oils are heating or burning in their character, and will 
ruin any leather they are applied to ; the stock hardens, and 
finally cracks, through the effects of the stuffing of which 
this oil is the main ingredient. If fish oil and neats-foot oil 
are mixed, the evil is lessened ; and when tallow is incorpor
ated, the bad results of the fish oils are partially warded off ; 
but the application of fish oil to leather kills the substance, 
and is the prime cause of the gum found on the surface. 

.. _ --
'J.'he Whitworth--Alllerlcan Engine. 

This notable feature of the Paris Exposition, of which our 
foreign correspondence gives a full deecription, is the subject 
of the following remarks in Engineering : " The engine, 
however, in the English department which is most deserving 
our attention is one whieh steps far beyond any other steam 
engine in the Exhibition in its character and purpose. It is 
derived from Corliss' : it is improved by two Americans, Al
len and Porter, and it is constructed with the forethought, 
proportion, symmetry, and truth of construction which have 
so long distinguished all that b.mes from the establishment 
of Whitworth, of Manchester. 

traveling, say, 200 feet a minute, or about 
the usual traditional speed of the steam 

engine. The Allen-Porter-Whitworth en
gine leaves this behind with a long stride : 
its piston starts away at the usual speed of 
800 feet per minute, and in doing so quad. 
ruples the work done by an engine of given 
size and power. This is certainly an unpar
aUed feat in the gymnastics of the steam 
engine, and, if successfully accomplished ,  
seems t o  promise a n  important revolution 
in machinery. 

It is not to be overlooked that we are 
speaking of a condensing· engine, and, what 
is more surprising still, an engine whose 
air-pump works with the same speed as ita 
steam piston. The eye scarcely can see the 
plunger of the air-pump clearly, from the 
rapidity with which it travels in and out cf 
the condenser. The plunger looks more 
like the elongated shot of a Whitworth can· 
non than the piston of an air pump : in 
shape, it is truly an elongated steel or iron 
shot, which strikes the water in the air
pump with such velocity that if the point 
of the plunger were not sharpened into a 
parabolic curve its stroke on the water 
would shatter the condenser to pieces. As 
it is constructed, however, by means of in
genious hydraulic mechanism, the rapid 
stroke of the air-pump is converted into so 
gentle a rise and fall of the water that 
the valves work with scarcely a sound, and 
a gentle throb when your hand is laid on 
the condenser is all that tells you of the 
pulsation going on within. The engine is 
a marvel of ingenuity and design. 

Rapidity or Organic Growth. 

As atoms are commonly distinguished as the elementary 
units of inorganic matter, so cells form the ultimate sub.di. 
visions of organic structure, and by their increase in size and 
multiplication in number, all vegetahle growth is produced. 
The size of these cells varies from about the thirtieth to the 
thousandth of an inch in diameter. An ordinary size is from 
rt<r to rt<r of an inch ; so that there may generally be from 

27 to 125 millions of cells contained in one 
cubic inch Remembering that many stems 
shoot up at the rate of an inch or two, or 
sometimes three or four inches a day, we 
may form some idea of the rapidity of their 
formation. The giant puff-ball has been 
known to enlarge from an inch to nearly a 
foot in diameter, in a single night. A still 
more: remarkable example is the huge flow
ering stem of the century-plant. After accu
mulating its energies for so many years, it 
at last sends up a flowering stalk which 
grows at the rate of twelve inches per day, 
until about six inches in diameter. Suppos
ing these cells to average �!u of an inch in 
diameter, nearly one thousand millions of 
cells are consequently formed every hour. 

Freuch Washing Machinery. 

The soiled linen of the Grand H6tel, the 
H6tel du Louvre, the Grand Cafe, and of a 
few of the other hotels and cafes in Paris, is 
washed at the rate of 40,000 pieces a day, at 
the Blanchisserie de Courcelles, three miles 
or so from the St. Lazare terminus of the 
Western Railway The linen is boiled with 
soap and soda and then washed in hollow 
wheels, rinsed, partly dried by centrifugal 
machines, and for the rest in hot·air oven�, 

which carry oft' neaaly three pOlmds of moisture per pound 
of coal burn t, and is finally ironed between polished rollers, 
and then packed ready for return to Paris. 

----------4 .. � •• -----------
Mechanics' Exhibition at the Maryland Institut e .  

The t wentietb annual exhibition of American manufactures 
under the direction of the Maryland Institute, will be held in 
Baltimore, Md., from the 15th of October to the 12th of No
vember, 1867. The building was constructed expressly for 
such exhibitions, and is unequalled in the country for the 
purpose. Manutacturt'rs, mechanics, and inventors through. 
out the country are requested to contribute. Premiums will 
be offered and steam power will be furnished gratuitously for 
machinery. All informatien desired in regard to the exhibi
tion may be obtained on addressing J. H. Tubker, Esq" Balti
more, Md. 

.. _-
A NOVEL PRINCIPLE oC comp'msation to victims of railway accidents is 

advocated by the English Hail way Commis3ioD.  They thi nk the amount of 

compensation to be paid by t.he Company III fault slwu]<l be limited to some 

establLshed mnltlple ot" the rate or fare per mlle palrl bv th e sufferer : say 

£100 to the penny tor capital cases ; bnt that a y pa',scll '�cr may roqllire th e 
Company t� in�urc him to any additional amount by l nyjilg ia proportion. 
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THE PARIS EXPOSITION---OFFHlIAL LIST O F  THE 

AWARDS TO AMERICAN EXHIB!TORS. 

The following is an official list of awards to Americans by 
the committees of tho Grand Exposition, as sent by the A t
lantic Telograph_ Of COUIse it may be ex pected that some 
errors have occurred in its transmission. 'l'h0 names are 
given in the order in which tho report will be made. 

GRAND PRIZES. 
M. ���S��ted

L;:�t
e
o��: ' Mass-,veu·1 Cyrci�e �yii��dOf 

Nocia;;�f�l��;:;h�: 
Prof. Hughes, Kentucky-Printing Dr. F. W. Evans, Par is-Saultary Col-

Telegraph. lectioD. 
GOLD MEDALS_ 

8teinway & Sons, N. Y.-Pilmos. I Corliss Steam En�ine Co., Providence, 
Chi�:f�ggs� Sons ,  N. Y. and Boston wil�:iI�i-:�";ll�� �na���PhiladelPhja-S. S. Whit., Philadelphia-Artificial Maclline Tool.'. 

H . J:��i�ifdge ,N. Y.-Minerals fromIWh��l��:.' Wilson ,  N. Y.-Sewing Ma-
ldallo, I Elias Howe, N. Y.-Inventor of Sewing 

J.  P. Whitney. Uoston-M:nerals from' Machines. 
Colerado. I e. B. Rogers & Co., Norwich , Conn.-

Loud������er, Concordia Parish, La'-lpat�c�
O�����W�Y��i���

r
f;reBs1ng 

Victor Meyer, Concordia Parisb, La.- \ Machine. 
cotton. Locomotive Works, Paterl'lon. N. J.-

C. H. McCormick, Chicago-Mowing Locomotive Sleam Engine. 
Macllines. 

W. A .  Wood. Hoosick Fall" N. Y.-' 
Mowing Machines. 

S ILVER MEDALS. 
Fred. E. Church , N. Y.-OII Painting. G. J. Wardwell, Poultney, Vt.-Stone 
L. M.  Rutherford, N. Y.-Photographs. Channeling and Quarrving Ma-
Mason & Hamlin, N. Y.-Organs. chine. 
J . Ii:.. Barnes, Surgeon· General, U. S. Collins & Co., N. Y.-PJows. 

A.-M!litary Surgical Apparatns. Sbnl lz & Warker, N .  Y.-Soda-water S. D. Tillman, N. Y.-TontO)meter. FonntainR. 
Mrs. Bich'd F. Bond, Uoston-A.S- Fairbanks & Co.. N. Y.-Standard 

tronomical Instruments and Chro- Scales. 
R. l.°1!��r�:; 'anastota, N. Y.-l\ticro-

J. R
R.

B
{�����vrn

h
:

r
lI�'ar�g;i�

e
�i:� 

sCI'pe and Telescope Glasses, Eye- chine and Universal Milljng Ma-
pieces and Telescope. chine. 

Wm . 'Vales, Fort Lee, N. J.-Micro- Dement & Doughertv, PhlladelphIa, 
�COplC Object GIsssps. Pa.-Machine tools. 

J. R. Brown & Sharl,.le, Providence. R. Cool, Sherman & Co., Hlen Falls .N. Y. 
I -Measures, Gae:es, etc. -Barrel Machine. 

Tink r Man. Co , N. Y.-Brdnzes. I. W. Lamb, ROChester, N. Y.-Knit-
New York Mm •• N. Y.-Fine Muslins. tin!!: Machine. 
Clark Thread Co .. Newark, N. J.- M. Opper, N. Y.-Corset Loom. 

Thread. Georc-e Crompton, Worcef:5ter, Mass.-
S .  li"ournier, New Orleans.-Regulat- Crompton Loom. 

ing Tellta.le Clorokt'l, etc. American Button-hole Co., Philadel-
Webster Wooien Mills, Webster. Mass phia.-Button-hole Machine. 

'Voolen and cotton Fabrics and Weed Sewing machine Co., N. Y.-
J. L���;:,

t
go�\�·n.-serjes of Woolen FIO�::c�

n
\��

h
i��'cbine Co., N. Y.

K 6.·
b
�h"r"t, N. Y-lIIachine Sewed Bax��;-b�fvhl�����\hnchendon , Mass. 

COl��P�t:n
n
t���s

e
�an. Co. Hartford, wO;d'1���h,!"�:,

k
W.\r ��g:t�

s
ri. 

Ct.-Colt·s Fire Arms. James Hall & Ron, Boston.-:Buggy. :13;. �r{f���gt��d
& 

S 
S���{i

;l��tte 
N
AJn;. Isa�<t���e:�, Philadelphia-Brick Ma-

Smith & Wesson, gprimdleld, Mass.- Yale and Winn Manufacturing Co., 
Fire Arms and Metal1ic Cartrid�es. Shelhurne Fans, MasS.-Locks. 

Windsor Man. (;0. Windsor, Vt.-l< ire Chapin & Wells, ChICago - Swing 
Arms. Bridge. 

BPei't���s�
ifle Co. Boston.-Spencer Boab1 �l:�gl��::;"f��n

�ticago-PI"n 

D
O
�n� 1:�R�·!tl��\��:-�t:s��'-�:'nery 

J. 1ru�:;r.son, N. Y.-Daboll Fog 
stone. Cnlbertson & Co . •  Chlcago--Salt Meats. 
\;tate of Illinois-�ereals. Glencove Starch Co., N .  Y.-Starch 

J . �io�gf�r&l�t��IJi�������r;.uOllec� c. D�:ft:f��Zt��CagO-American 'Yest
pr06al��[iiefa11:�e, San }<'ranc!sco, 

cap�����v::��o., N. Y.-Manhattan 
����i'l!�o�e��& �g�:Pli;;g�:r:�:pa.- !w. N::;,� & Co., Dorchester, Mass.--
F. g����s�?B�iralo, N. Y.-Oils. [G. S�����:��e, Louisiana-Sugar. 
Grafton & Co.). LouisIana-Cotton. :Dr. 8 .  G. Howe, Boston-Books for the 
A. Dclplt &; <';0., New Orleans.-To·l Blind. 

baeeo. 
BBONZE MEDALS. 

D. Appleton & Co . •  N. Y-Books. Wickersham Nail Co. , Boston-Nll.il 
Houghton & Co., Ri verside, Cambridge machine. . Mass-Books . D. L. Hni rls & Co., Sprmgfi21d, Mass.-
G & C Merriam. S,{)ringllcld, Mass- Lathe machine. . 

,Vcbst.er'M lJictlona,t y. J. S • •  JusLice, Philadelphia -Power 
Automatic Uoiler F'eeder Co., Phlla· Hammer. 

delphia-Botler Feeder. C. L.  Goddard, Uoston-Mestiza Unr-
• Jessup & Moore, Pbiladelphia-Paper. ring Picker. 
W. F.  Mnrphy & Sons, PniladelplUa- 30uthern C otton Gin Co., Springfield, 

Blank Books. Mass.-Cotton Gm. 
eriean Lead Pencil Co. ,  N.Y.-Lead [Jnion Bntton-ltole Co. - Untton-hole 
Pencils. Machine. 

A. te
��lj;';;,�.

onr, Conn.-Invisibh �a�i.���e�'a�i!."i:-J.:'J!��Y�C�e!.t��: 
Secorobe Man'f'ng Co" N. Y.-Ribbon ing and Button-hO!e.maehme. 

Hand stamp. Mumlord & Co., DetroIt, lI1ich.-Boot 
L. W. Fairchild &CO. N.Y.-GoltlPens Former. 
Rigismulld Beer, N. Y.-S�ereoscopes. C. A. Shaw. Biddeford, 1t1e.-Knitting 
Geo. Gemunder, N. Y.-Violins. maChines. 
Schreiber CornetMan. Co., N.Y -Brass J. E.  Sweet, �yracu8e ,  N. Y.-Compos-

Instruments. ing machine. 
E. D, Hndson, N. Y.-Art.iflcial Limb�. Baltimore and Cuba Smelting Co., Bal-
JOh�fa� �e�t��d, Philadelphia-Artl- G. f�'W��;;:-;�&0�g����eIla���;6t_ 
Cummings & SOTIS, -, Hospltal Ca.r. Malleable Iron tJastings. 
C. Al�a"(;'o� il��� t���h�dclPhia-Geld �.

aH�l�i�:li; 
*�'y !:J;c"",;'�dge Tools. 

Milton BarlOW, Midway, Ky·-Plane- C. G. Gnnther & Sons, N .. Y.-Furs. 
tarinm. J. �!' HumphrLs. LouiSiana-Cotton. 

A . •  J. Johnson, N. Y.-;Family Atl... F. C,. Williams, Blchmond, Va.-Vir-
J . B

wi:��n &; Co., PIttsburgh-Glass- J. �:n�"'a���il�:oLOUiSiana-perriqUe 
w. n.  Townsend, N. Y.-Oil-cloth. Tobacco. 
Tiffany & Co. ,  N. Y.-Silver Ware. A. J.  & J .  H. House-Co-operators. 
Pra�\�v���ntworth, Boston-Cooking J���g�r�ofi&o8�:,

ai�r�ClJ.bUrgb,Vfl._ 
Wrlgllt & Co., Phllrdelphia-Perfnm- Smoking Tobacco. 

ery. ' C. H. LlUienthal. N. Y.-Tobaceo aud 
The Hauley Co., llolyoke, Mass.-Spool Snuff 

Cotten. Wisconsin Agricultural Society-Agri-
S. Slater & Sons, Webster, Mass-Cot- cultural collection. 
II t��r����� & Co., N. Y.-Beaver ���D�;�se��gur�i��R�g�:gOOdB. . 

cloths. H. G. Hotchk:!ss. Lyons, N. Y.-Oll of 
Mission Woolen Mills, San Francisco- SpearmInt, Peppermint, and Win-

Blankets, flannels, &c. tergreen. 
F. Sasche & Sons, Philadelphia-Fine L. B. liotchkise, Phelps, N. Y.-Spear. 

Shirts. mmt and Peppermint. 
H. Haupt. Philadelphia-Steam drill Uelmont Oil Co., Phila.,-Petrolenm. 

tunneling machine. West Virgini a-Petroleum. 
Deere & Co., MOline, m.-steel Plow Babcock & Co., Bostnn-Petrolenm. 

irons Marietta and Gales Fork Co., Marietta, 
J. G. Perry, Kingston, R. I.-Mowing Ohio-retroleum. 

machlne_ F. H. Holllday. N. Y . Chemicals. 
Partridge Fork Works, Leominster, Joseph Hircb , Chicago-Albumen. 

M.as8.-Spading & manure forkBt &c A. Fdes, illcinn.ati, O-Extracts: . 
Morris Tasker & Co., Philadelphla- De

�ner & Weller, N. Y.-Prmtmg 

D HWrao
g
�d�lr�����, N. Y .-Apple FairtJ:::

s
& CO., N.Y-Railroarl Scales. . 

pine HerrIng. Farrel & Sherman , N. Y.-
Haaglen & Grafiln, Dayton, Ohio-To- Fireproof Safes. 

hacco cutting machine. J. B. Van Duzen-Model of Fleetw;ng. 
W. & D. Donglas, MIddletown, Conn- Brown & Level, N. l-Model Tackle. 

Pumps Department of Agl'lculture, Washmg-
Howe Scale Co., N. Y.-ScalcR. . ton. D. C.-Cereals of the [J. � .  
L. �io�tg:����dp.;1::�ford, Ct.-F

no- ��!�� �?�g,;;;�[J':'��i:eals. 
T. 

�ie�iri��g�ges�
' Y.-Governor of ���� �:��:te��r�v��tche8ter Co., N. 

�: � .. Il"��.'lI�.
o
�t��;,-�c;���fii��ind . Melh;�g�

n
& Donald Smith, N. Y.-

-Botary mower. Ales. 
Shaw Union All' Engine Co. , Uoston

Hot Air Engines. 
HONORABLE MENTION. 

C. K. Landis, Vineland, N. J .-Model Bray &; Hays,Boston-PreservedFood. 
Farms. Towllsend Brothers, N, Y.-Preserved 

;��
r
fe��g·&

N 
i::';;:-;-��

j
f��l�t!llcia GaiPn���

r
:n, Jr., N .Y.-Extiact of Beef. 

Limbs. Oneida Community, Onelda, N. Y.-
Robert, Bates. Phlladelpbla-lnstru· Preserves, etc. 

ment t) Cure Stammering. J. WattenJeyer, Baltimore, Md.-Pre· 
George Davidoon, Washmgton,D. C.- served Food. 

I:;extant J.  Davidson, Lonls�ana-Sugar. 
pet��

nY
i:�ab��ston-Mos.iC Inlaid G: ���;�:Y. t��\�\��':;:.��Yt�

r. 
G. W. Chipman . Boston-Carpetlngs. Vimcultnral SOCIety, California-
Howell Bro hers, Philadelphia-Paper Wines. 
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i\fontague &CBl"IOS,LOUiSiana-Mosses.

! 
Catnwba. Wines. 

F. S. Cozzens. N. Y.-Cigars from C. Butler, Cincinnati-Catawba Wines. 
American Tobacco. Plea�ant Valley Wme Co . .  and f· S. 

p.ou rgeui::l & Co .. Louilollana-Tobacco. cozzens, N. Y.-VR.rietr, of Wlnes. 
n . . J .  Brown, Bnstnn-Lerlther. IAmf'rlCtLll Co.?".§t. Louis- w lUf>S. 

P C. Korner, N. Y .-Leather. :::I . S. Squire, l'I ew London, Ct.- re-
H .  Tilden , Bost9n-Sifter. served Fuod. :Metropolitan Co. , N. Y.-\Vashing Ma- Brandon Kaolm and Paint Co., Bran-

ch ines. I don Vt._Spet'.imens of Paint. 
J. Ward & Co., N. Y.-WaslJin� Ma- A Tamhourlr"LOnISiana-Toba

l
cco. 

chines. 1:> In. M. Smith, llaltimore-Petro eum. 
S, T. Ba�on, Boston-Baking l\fachine" Olof Jotlnson, Loul.siana-Sugar. 
J .  PrentIce, N. Y.-Cigar Machine. 

[
PUrrington & Co., N. Y.-Sweeper. 

OZONE.-In another column we publish a nottc� of an English Patent, i s
BU ed sometime Since, for decolol'ising sugar by 1.neans of ozone. The gener 
ator employed for tbis purpose consists of a number of flat sheets of glass, 
coated with tin·foil, and piled one on the other, OUt slightly separdted . Each 
plate represents a L0yden jar. and when the whole eumbcr arc electrified, a 
stream of air forced through from one end to the other becomes so strong
ly ozonised that breathing it is painful and dangerous. The stream of ozon
ised air thus produced can be used for bleaching and other chemical pur. 
poses. 

Em���h���s
�llne Co., N. Y.-Sewing fu\��

�c���y�rea18. 
8,teohen�8on & Son , N. Y.-Horse cars'ln. & C. WHhams, Loulsia.nltiSug�r. Chas. Wellman. N. Y.-Saddles James Ii. Jackson ... ". y.-M

l
nera s. 

.E. Page, N. Y,-Cars. 
. 

Joel'Vharton, N. l .-Mmera s. 
Portland Packing Co.-Canned Food. 

THE ENGINEER ElRyS :-
.. Altllongh our Brother Jonathan, impeded by the great distance wbich his 

wares have had to travel, has sent but a very small quota. to Pa.ris, he has 
made an admirable selectien in wbat he has sent. We doubt if any nation in 
proportion to the amount of its exhibit, show. more elaborately and really 
well-finished workmanship, and certainly none has the imprint of vigorous 
inventive genius more clearly marked on its productions. Almost every roa
chme and engine exhibited in the main gallery by the U aited States, has some 
special peculiartty stamped npon it which, whether it be really an invention 
or improvement, or only a qnestionable modification, at loast .hows the ex
traordinary Rctivitv or North American thonght." 

A PORTADLE COMPREs�eD ATMOSPHERE, similar to GaUbert's, is carried by 
the divers of the American Submarine Company, dispensing with all com· 
munication with the general atmosphere, both for the sustenance of lIfe and 
of combustion within their l amps. The compressed air in the reservoir is 
also, by turning a cock, allowed to expand into and distend a pair ot fioats 
attached to the diving dress, by which the dlver can ascend to the surface 
and 1l0at, head and shoulders out of water. A charge of air will last under 
water about fonr hours. 

As a commentary on the above, we may add a report from Commiesioner 
Ueekwith to the Department of State, showing that of the 524 United States 
exhibitors at Paris, 262, or exactly one-half, received honorable awards. 
These awards include 4 g-rand prizes, 17 gold medals, 52 silver medals, 103 
bronze medals, and honorable mention of 79 exhibitors. 

... - .. 
Exposition Notes. 

SHA.W'S HOT·AIR ENGINB of 20·horse power, exhi.bited in an annexe or shed 
of its own in tbe park, continues to work regularly, and to attract a good deal 
of attention. An indicator has been fitted, and diagrams have heen taken 
which show that the engine performs well relatively with the fuel consumed 
-3 promising result in a new engine so widely removed in all essential pOints 
!l'om engines of the usual character. 

ONE of the most valuable institntions of Paris is the asphaHe wilh which 
the footpaths and roads are made. The London asphalte , whether for foot
ways or roadways, bas been a complete failure, whereas the Parisian is a most 
eminent success-a result not imputable to the nature of thc trafilc so mnch 
as to the natnre of the composition. The asphalte nsedfor the footways after 
being heated very hot by a firc applled to a cylindrical vessel, WIth trnnnions 
at tile ends, so that it may be tilted and the contents ponred out at a large 
s'lnare bung-hole by rotating it by a worm-wheel upon the trnnnions. is 
emptied into buckets, and is spread by hot irons. Whereas that used for the 
roads is a brown powder consolidated by hot iron rammers, and the snrface 
is smoothed by hot irons, and is finally rolled by a heavy iron roller. The as 
phalte thus laid is dnrable, the traction npon i\ nearly as easy as npon a rail
way. and one material benefit is that there is hardly any noise. 

WR ARE informed that a trial is shortly to take place botween French and 
English guns against French and English armor-plate targets. At this com� 
petition, unless th'e present rules be relaxed ,  no naval or milltary officer be
longing to either country, with the exception of such as may be nominated 
jurors for the contest, nor any representative of the press . will be admitted. 
It is to be hODed, however, that such an absurd rule will be rescinded, and 
that the public will be permitted to enjoy an equal opportunity of judging 
for tbemselves the results of such a contest as is afforded in the case of all 
other competitive tests of articles or machines in the Exhibition which rc
quire such proofs in order to ascertain conclusively their rclative merits 
and aivantages.-Engineering. 

A FRENCH CHEMIOAL PRINTING MACHINE is exhibited, printing manifold 
through prepared paper, without ink, in red or black, and bringing the types 
into operation by means of keys, with great rapidity. According to the Lon
don Printers' Register, the specimen on exhibition contains one hnndred and 
forty five letters in seven dIfferent kinds of types and two colors-red and 
black-composed, and one hundrQd copies printed, all in tnree minutes. The 
printing was done in thirty two scconds, and the machines appear to be chiefly 
intended for cards and bllls, letter heads, etc. The colors are good and weI! 
printed . 

AMONG the carriages are two droska those nncomfortable Bnssian backney 
carnages in which the driver and his " fa.res " sit In single file astride a 
longitudinal bench snpported on four small wheels. 

TilE ONLY artillery exhibited in the American conrt is a Gatling's and a 
Ferris gun, the latter of which is a polygrooved rifted breech�loader, throw
ing a uall of 3-lb. weight with a charge of 2cl oz. o! powder. By tbe side of 
this gun is a small piece of iron plate 3-in. in thickness, composed of three l
in plates bolted togetber, and through which are severa] perforations made 
by shot fired from the gun at 50 yards distance. The total range of this gun , 
at an elevation of 35 degrees, Is stated to be nine miles. 

If( EXPERIMENTS have proved that if  magnesium riband is pressed broader 
and thinner, and by this mc.:-ans made to present a larger surface to the oxy� 
gen of the atmosphere for Lbe same weight of metal, it bnrns much more 
steadily and surely. 

-----.... _ ... -----
BUSINESS AND MANUFACTURING ITEMS. 

RAILROADS, ETc.-The Boston, Hartford and Erie Railroad:Co. intend to 
establ1sh coal deposits at all the stations on their road, from which residents 
in the viciniiy can procure their supplies at moderate prices.-Th e Western 
Railroad is altering its heavy freight engines to coal burners, at its sh()p� in 
Springfield.-Dlill. & Gowan. the new contr"' ctOl"S on the Hoosac tunnel9 
will immediately pnt on a force of200 men, so that the work will be carri!'d 
on night and day_ They will also sinl;;:: two shafts. that the excavations may 
be made from six face� at the same time.-New Haven has voted, 3,230 to 
473, to subscribe $200,000 1 0  the capital "tock of  the New Haven and Derby 
Railroad.-Tbe Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Ra.i1road Company lIas 
been mortgaged to John A. �tewart and Wm. H. Osborn, of New York, for 
the sum ot" nine millIon dollars. Tbe revenilC stamps amollnted to nir.u 
thousand dollars.-The land telegraph from GaineSVIlle, �'lorida, to Punta 
Rosa, and which will there connect wlth the marine cable to Cuba, is 
finished. The line, 275 miles long. was built i1l 31,S days. It will be connect· 
ed with the Western Union Line at, Lake City, I�'lorida, and a line will be 
built to connect that place with Savannah and Georgia. The submarine 
cable to Cuba will be laid. in July.-A compa y of Eastern iron manufac� 
turers have gone on an excursion to the mining re;rions in South East Mi�
souri. They propose to furnish $800,000, if tIle people o[St. JoseplJ s will sub
scribe $300,000, and finish the �t. Josephs & Council Bluff8 Uailroad by January 
next.-The work on the Chicago tunnel has beLm stopped by the caving in 
ot" the whole structure.�Tlle TIudson fUver traffic. i"or the first time in several 
years, is eXCited by high competltion for freight ami passengers. The Athens 
U cut off," a new bransh bunt by the Central Railroad Company, from Schen
ectady to Athens, on the Hudson, was opened in 1\-Iay for passenger trattle, 
t:te magnificent palace steamers Drew anll Dean R chnwnu of the People ' s  
lAne, running in connection with the trains. The same concern continue to 
run their Albany boats as usual, but the Troy line, comusting of the Connec
ticut and IJero, wages an old fashioned opposHion and hu.s knocked down the 
fare, step by step, to llfty ccnts from New YOrk to Troy. In freigh r" the Rud
son Hiver Railroad endeavors to head off the Athens . •  cut oIT," by reductions 
in rates, but the steamers have the cheaper highway.-A. new wa.y to use 
steam on canals. without agitating the water, is uuder trial at Buffalo, with a 
view to the formation of a company to apply the ulan throughont the Erie 
Canal. A steel wire cable, stretcltecl from point to polnt, takes a tnrn around 
a drum worked by steam on the deck of the vessel, wlliclI is thus qu ietly 
propelled.-Bergen Cut, between Jersey CHy amL Nl.nrark, is to be laid w ith 
steel rails ; precedln.lr trials having satis fied the company of t.he economy ot 
th e change, whicb will probably bc  carricu gradually tbroughout tIle line to 
Philadelpbia.-The Summit Tunnel , on the Pacific Railroad. is progressing 
at the rate of sixty feet a week, at four pOints, and a.t this rate will be com
pleted by the middle of Angust. 

----
MISCELLANEOUS.-About 2W,OOO quarLs of strawbcrries arc lJrol1 �r.ht to New 

York every day from New Jersey and other places South . 'l'h3 sJ.les of 
strawberries at Vineland amount to $2,000 per day. A farmer near Salelll , 
Ill., sold his strawberry crop of forty acres, to parties ill Chicago, a few days 
ago, for $50,OOO .-The editor of the Cal�"fornln Farmer acknowleclgcs a 
present of a lot of large and delicious oranges from a tree which had 464 
oranges en it on the 18th of January, and has 1 00 left, while its top js coyered 
with the blossoms 01 another crop.-Ths Pernvhm Goverument cont.racts 
with a firm in Philadelphia for 1,200,000 bap;s a year for packing guano.-The 
Internal Bevenue Dt!partment in the first sixty days o f  the vigorous eJlforce� 
ment of the new whisky law condemned 97,800 gallolts of wllL,ky, besides 
about 250,000 gallons under seizure.-·Wcstern Jarluers are cro\vding their 
grain to market. In Delaware county , Iowa , thl' price of 'v heat fell within 
a few weeks from $2 26 to $1 50.-1'110 Chicngo City Directory tIliR year, 
about to be published, contaills 89,103 n ames, being au increase of 1:!,SSO oyer 
the nnmbe::- contained in the Directory of lasL year: The rule in Cities, to �dUO'rhtl JtttUmnry. ascertain the totul population, is to allow three PCl" OIlS to every llalll e cnu-

____________________________ .., merated in the Directorv. According to tltif1 rule Chieago now has n. popu-

THE HYDRO-PNEUMATIC HOIST, recently patflnted in England, is an appa
ratus in which the chain, with a hoisting cage at each end, passes GIver two 
sheaves, so that each cage ascends while the other descends. The power is 
applied throngh the medinm. alternately, or the weight and buoyancy of a 
bell-shaped connterweight moving like a piston in a vertical pipe filled with 
water. The weight being adjnsted so as in descending to lift the load of one 
cage, (the cage itself being balanced by the other and descending cagel, on 
reaching the bottom of the pipe, lt is pumped fnll or air, its capacity being 
also so adjnsted that Its buoyancy when fiUed with air shall be snfficient to 
lift the load of the other cage. The mode of braking, IS by gradnally con
tracting the space for the passage of the water betweea the sides of the pipe 
and the beil-shaped weight. Tbe weight can be so !teared as to lift the load 

. throngh twice the distance traveUed by the weight. 

IRON ETC.-A co-operative foundry b .. been established in Rochester. The 
organization has pnrchased the Novelty Works, for the snm of $3O,ooo.-The 
Shepara Iron Works. of Buffalo, have recently bnilt al'l engine for the City 
Water Works, cost $40,000, beams, 22 leet long, fiy wheel 24 feet in diameter. 
and 40 tnns in weight.-The Arms Company, or Newburyport. are manu
facturing machines for carving wood, marble, stone and copper.-The 
Providence Tool Company have contracted to furnish the Swiss Go\"ernment 
with 15,000 Peabody rifies and to alter 44,000 mnzzle-loading musket. to 
breech-loaders.-The rolllng mills recently started at Portland have or· 
ders for six months ahead. They tnrn ont about 1,000 tuns or railroad iron 
per month. one-half of wbioh is taken by the Grand Trunk Ballroad Com· 
pany. 

A STEEL SCREW PROPELLER, one of tbe tlrst we believe of any consider· 
able Size, 11 ... 6 been cast by Messrs, Naylor, Vickers & Co., of Sheffield, and is 
reallv a very fine piece of work conSidering that it is a tlrst attempt. The 
screw is three-bladed. 10ft. 2in. diameter, and 21ft. pitch, and weighs 1 ton 18 
cwt. 3 qrs. ; a cast iron propeller of the same dimensions on the sister boat 
Leeds, weIghing 2 tons 12 cwt. 2 qrs.; representing 13 cwt. 3 qrs. in favor of 
steel. The steel screw might have been lighter, but Mr. Bretell", chief of 
the marine department of the company,for whom it was made, teared to re· 
dnee the proportions too mnch in tlte absence of further experience. 

HYDRAULIO PROPULSION.-It is more than likely that the system of propell· 
lng by means of cemrifngal pnmps wlll prove very snccessfnl in its applica
tIOn to canal boats. The North Moor Foundery Company are now engaged 
in execnting an order for fourteen boats, each about 40 tnns bnrden, the 
whole of which are to he propelled on tbe above system. 

lation of 26i ,399.-:F'ortv steamlJoats bound for Fort Benton, Montana, ladell 
with a hundred and twenty thousand tuns of fr eight, hnve passed Sioux 
City, Iowa, this scason.-Thc allIlUill report of the .Merrimac Manu
facturing Company shows dividends t,o tile amonnt ot 25 pOl' cent, a reserve 
fund ot" $515,079 61, and stock on hand $344,�J.S.-Dilrillg May the aggregate 
l osses in the United States, caused by fire, ea<>h involving a loss of at least 
$20,000, were $2,120,000. The aggregate losses during this year, tllus far, have 
been $16,528,000. From 183D to 18(H inclusive, the average losses by tire in the 
United States were about eighteen millions ot dollars pcr a 1 lnum, wIlile in 
1865 they rose to $43 000,000, and in 1866 to $100,000.000. It is snpposed (hac 
$50,000,000 insurance was paid during the last year for incendiary fire8.
Most of the silk manufacturers of New Jerscy return no incomes, and the 
cotton prOfits are returned very much reduced. At tbe Ciover Hill 
coal mines, inVirginla , the fire bas been extingu1shad, and the preparations to 
resume work are being made rapidly-The Liverpool A lbion says that 
negotiations are pending for the formation of a new and intluential com
pany, with a large capital to run the Great Eastern between New York and 
Brest, in connection with the Paris Exl,�b ition , as it 1S teliev eu, d.es;ntc the 
failure of the first company, there are cle:ncnts of success in t,he undcrt:�kl 
ing. 

�t(ttd 

CASE FOR HOLDING PRESERVED MEAT AND OTIIEH SUBSTANCES.-E. C .  
Dawson. October 12, 1866.-ln performing this invention the case i s  comuosed 
of wood, and is lined with plaster of Paris, so as to protect the preserved 
meat or other substance from the action of the <til'. After the pre�erved 
meat or other substance has been packed in the c3se, a covering of paper, 
leaves, or other suitable. material is placed over the preserved meat or othGr 
substance, and a coating of plaster of Paris, ill a state of suitable consistency, 
is spread over such covering and allowed to set. '1 he lid of tIle case j8 then 
fastened down in the usual manner. 

Hanging.. Dr_ Louis Elsberg. N. Y.-I'eat Fuel. 
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orseshoe Co. ,  N. Y .-
Pipes. G. J.  MoCormick,Meriden,Ct,-Skates. 

THERE are now 400mills for crushing quartz and cement in California, 40 in 
Idaho, 30 in Montana, and 14 in Oregon, which have cost nearly $10,009,000 
dollars. 

PIPE FOR HOLDING AND S�IOKING CIGARS AND TOBACCO.-'V. (; rune. Oct. 
12. 1866. Having discovered t11.at the ammonia vapors evolved when tobacco 
or cigars are smoked, are capable of reproducing or re-developing silverell 
pbotographs on paper, discolored or bleached with chloride or mercury , the 
inventor has contrived cigar or tobacco holders which will hold the papers 
80 that when the smoke is dra.wn inwards the ammoma vapors will act upon 
the paper and cause the photoo;raph to be developed. 

ApPLYING ENAMEL TO CERTAIN FRI€lTIONAL SUBFACES.-L. U. Bodmer . 

W;\\i��s
O
Si�I���:"J':Y���W:TWist. Lal�r::'r'iii?{��e�����r'e� '  Y.-Honse 

WaslllDgton lI1111s. Boston-Shawls. J. F. Paul & Co., Boston-Specimens 
Linthi,um & Co., N. Y.-Spring Over- of Wood .  

coata. Isaac Young, Kansas-S,cclmens of 
.J. C .  Zallee. St.Lonls-Men's Clothing, Wood. State Q{ Alal!�m&-CQttQn'l A.nder�Oll l3lQtllers, Cincinnati, 0.-

EXPERIMENTS (oays the Owl) are being made by tbe French Government 
npon a system of construction for cannon, by which the interior is made of 
steel and the exterior of bronze. This plated cann?n Is expected to giveJhe 
greatest. amount 01 wear with tau le�8t rlak 01 expIOij!Oll. 

Oct. 13, 1863. This inventIon consists in providing those metallic sur1aces 
wbich are expeaed to a rnbbing action or lriction against leather, as, more 
especially, the guide bars for the buffalo-bide drivers or l,iekers, witb a cover
ing or coa.ting of enamel, glass, or other vitreous substance, whereby the 
tr!;tI!1l1 111 reduced and tb� I'ppllc�t!9n Qf � lubrlca!l.1 rCn\10r�(j unllcc'·"ary • 
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REFINING OR DECOLORISlNG �UGAR AND SIRtJP.-E. Beanes. Oct. 12, 1866. they are carried Into a po.mon Just over the perloratlons In the rack , and 
Iu p erformiug Ihis invention. the patentee submits sugar, in a dry or moist beneath two pivoted shields which serve to protect the troughs and tb c leed 

state, or In solution, to the action of ozone, either with or without p re.mre, and prevent the latter from being spilled when being placed in the tro u ghs . 

until the sugar, sirnp, molas�es, or other saccharine solution is decolorised CA�TElt.-J&mes T. Barn�l!I, Hudson City , N. J .-This invention relates to a 

to the ciesired point. Pure ozone ma.y be obtained by passing dry oxygen gas new and nserul Improvemf>nt in a caster, for wllich Lettprs l':.ttent were 

throu�h an ozone tube or generator in connection with an induction coil and grant&d to this inventor, be'\rlng date Oct. SO, 1866. The i nve ntion COllSiists 

galvanic battery. or by various other means. The jnventor 0l11y find� it ne· in haring the shank of tile caster at one side at" the axis of the w heels, 

ceesary for his oblect to pass atmosph eric air, by pretel'encc previously dried, whereb y the caster 18 allowed to turn, 80 that rhe wheels, when the article to 

instead ot" oxygen, through the ozone pipe or generator , as ab ove explained , which they are applied is moved, may adj ust themselves in l i ne with the 

and from which the ozone is cflnveyed by a pipe to a vessel containing the movement of the article . The InventlOn also cons: sts in a novel manner of 

sugar, sirup, molasses, or other saccharine solution to be acted upon. securing the metal socket or sh eath in which the shank at" the caster is fitted, 

DETECTING APPARATUS, ETo -J. E. Buerk . Oct. 12, 1866. This invention in the leg or bottom of the article to which the caster Is applied, wherebv 

consists chiefly In the c ombination with the ordinary parts of a watch or the socket or sheath may be secured In the Ie:; or bottom of the article wltb 
clock 01 certain registering devices, which are operated by suitable keys to the I:reatest facility. 
form impressions or p erfor ations upon dials or indexes of card, p ap er, or TOILET GLA ss.-Albert Ober, B everly, Mass .-Thls Invention relates to a 
other s1mHar materin.l, th e exact time at which each impression is formed ne w an d improved toilet glass, wb ereby the back part of the head may b e  

being shown by figures or other charac ters u p o n  the sai d dial representing seen. The invention Is more especially designed for t h e  use of ladies t o aid 

the hours and other usual divisions of time. them In a rranging and adjusting the h air at the back of the head . The in· 
MEAT CUTTER.-W. M. Miller, Tulpehoccan Pa.-Thc circular meat block vention consists subitantia.lly of two mirrors, one of which is hung on pivots 

has a ri rn ,  and rotates on a vertical axis upon th e bench, by meaDS of cogs on in a frame, and the latter connected by hinge s or j oint to a s e ies of frames 

it:il periphery which are engaged bv a Fpiral flange on a drum : this dert ve also connected by hinges, and the outer frame of the series prov ided witb a 

its motion by a band from the a.xis of the wheels whose co�s li ft th e spring mirror ; all bein!! so arranged that the two mirrors m ay be adjusted in such 

arms ; to these are attached tho cle avers whi,ch cu t the m eat u p on the rota t- relation with each o ther, that a lady, for instance, by looking i nto the mir

lng block beneath. ror which is hung on pivots, may see distInctly the back of her head, and be 

EVAPORATOR.-Ssmuel Pag- c ,  McAllistervillc, Pa.-Ill _ this evaporator an 

adj ustable plate or bottom Is arranged beneath the receiving or skImming 

pan in s uch a lll:lnnCr that the heating nue of the la tter ma.y ue enlar �e<l or 

controlled 80 as to incrf'ase or diminish the IJCat as OCC<Lsf'\n may require. 

The finishing pan rests upon the wans of a Chamber nrranlrell at o ne side of 

tlJ e  main fiue. and a uovel arrangement of da.mpers contr ols the heat within 
sa.id chamber , or exel ud.es it entirely therefrom ,  as may be desired . 

SHACKLE nLANKS.-J. B. CIJrk, Plantsville. Conn .-T •. _s invention relates 

t o the construc[ion of a carriage shaft sback le from sol blanks, aud to the 
shape of the dies for forming the same, flO that with the least amount 0.1. 

labor and power, the said sh ackle may be gradually formacI into the re

quired shape .  

VENTILATING U'UNNEL .-Frederick Catlin, -\Vatertown, Conn.-This inven� 

tion ('onsists in connecting the funnel with a st lllJ,  and in arranging a val ve 

in its throat ,  and also providIng for thoroughly I:ltl'aining the liquid. 

OIL Cur.-T. IJunkenheimer, C incinnati , Ollio .-This jnvention consist� in 

tile peculiar con,truct!on of the cup whereby it is  adapted to the use of tal

low and other lubricating ma.terial. and whereby the chamber which con� 

tains the on or lubricating materia,l, is made air�t1ght. 

MOWING MACHINE.-Caleb Lee, Sandy , Ohio .-This invention relates to 

important and valuable improvements in m owing machi nes, and consists in 
providing a double j oint at the lorward end of th e drag bar in line wth tile 

crank shaft. It also consists in the use of a jointed brace, also Oil line with 

th e  cranlc shaft,  and in constructing and locat inp: the crank shaft box so 

as to strike th e  frame and cause the outer end of the c utter bar to raise as 

the elevating lever is furced down, for elevating the same. 

SHAFT COUPLING.-N. H. Shaw, Swanton, Vt. Patented Mav 14, 1867.

The shaft coupling embraced in the present invention, is made in two parts 

or sections, placed one u p on the other and both turniog at one end upon 

one end of the bolt, stirrup or strap , encircl ing the shaft and forming the 
means of fastening the couplin� tllereto ; while at other ends between the 

car pieces at such ends ,  is hung, by its T-shaped end, tll� strap or bar secured 

to the carriage axle, this construction of the c0upling enabling the wear ot 

the .haft strap to be compensated for or taken np, from ti 'lle to time. 

GR..lIN SIEVE.-H. S. Townsend , G reenvale, lll.-This invention consists 

in the application of an additional shoe, oatside of and aLovc the ordinary 

grain shoe of a fanning m1l1 or thrashing macblne , whereby the sieve Is pro· 
lon�ed, and the gra.in or seed p assed over a larger perforated surface 

Thereby the compl ete separation of the fine from the coarse grain or seed 

will be effected. The Invention also consists In the use of strong wire sup· 

ports, WhICh are arranged under tho wiro nettmg, to keep the same fi at, and 

prevent it from sacking. 

IlAy GATHERER.-J. F. Swlnnerton , Marlon, Ohlo.-This Invention has for 

i ts object to furnish a ma.chine for hauling and delivering hay at a stack, 

,Imp Ie and durable in construction, easily operated, and which will take 

the hay from a windrow, renderiuf,!; the labor of previously cocking it 

wholly unnecessary. 
ELEVATED STREET RA1LWAY.-F. A. WilUams, Clovesville , N. Y.-This in 

vention relates to a ne w and useful improvement in elevated street railway s 

Jts obj ect being to so arrange and construct the posts or pill;us, by wl:.ich 

the railS are supported, that they do not occupy more space on the sidewalk 

of the street and are in no manner more inconvenient, than th e common 
lamp posts ; so that a railway constructed on this improved plan would be 

n o  inconvenience to the pedestrians on the side walks or to the vehicles on 

the street . 

PLANTING HOE.-Augustus Williams, Sebec, Me.-This invention relates to 

a n e w  and improved method of depositing seeds in the ground, and covering 

the same. 

STEAM BOILER.-llenry 'McDonough, N. Y.-This invcntioa consists in the 

arrangement o f valves at the ends o1' a tubular steam b oilel' in such a man

ner th�t the heated gases and products of combui3tion are retarded and 
detained in their plSsage to the chimney, and thereby compellec! to part 
with the�r caloric . 

FRUIT AND POULTRY BOX,Es.-D. B. Spinning, BrooklYIl, N. Y.-This inven

tion relates to a novel manner of constructing boxes of that kind, Which arc 
used for transporting fruit, pou�try, vegetables or other articles t o  market, 

and which are so arranged , that they can be fulded toe:eth e l', when to be 
transported back, em'pty to the farms or placas, whence th ey were sent. 

Alth ough theoB hoxes will be slightly more expensive to construct, than those 
now in use, the reduction of return freight will, it iI:..; cl a imed, in a few trips, 

more th an twice repay the difference. 

MACHINE FOR MAKING BUTT HINGEI!II.-Adrian Rais, Waterbury, Conn.
This invention relates to an improvement in macllinery for bending the 
knucJ.i:les of butt hinge�, by means of a smgle die at one op eration, instead 01 
two distinct operatlonl:S with separate. dies, thereby simplifying the mec.han

ism ancl mannfacturlng hinges more raplcily and economically. 

AMALGAMATOR.-J. B. Forlssler, New York
-
Clty.-This invention relates to 

an amalgamating apparatus in whiCh several baths of mercury are employed 
in order to obtain a large area of amalgamation. This obj ect is o btained by 
arranging in an upright cylinder a series of �t ation ary a.nnular pans be· 
tween wbich a series of revolving annular pans are arranged ; each of the 

pans containing mercury, and the water with the are falling from one pan to 

another . The water faUs alternately trom the center of the stationary pans, 
an1 from the circnmference of the revolvIng pans upon the pan below, thus 
passmg in a ZIg-zag line from top to bottom of the apparatus, and comes.1n 

contact with the whole surface of the mercnry In each pan , th ereby striking 
a larger area of mercury than is done by any a.pparatus now ma.de. 

WASlllNG MAOHIlfE.-M. McEnernev, Birmingham , Ct .-This. Invention 

consists in a machine flJr washing clothefl, rags, etc., by means of 
two circular corruj\'ated plates o r  disks, between Which the olothes are 

p laced, said plates or disks being arranged and hung so that the one can be 

revolved, and in contac t wlth the other, which is stationary, and thereby 

. produce the desired rubbing or scouring of th e clothes.  

PILL MAOHINE.-W. V .V.Wilson, Savannah , Ga.-This invention oon�ist!! in 

the arrangement of adjustable rails o n  the sides of the board of a pili mao 

chine,in such a ma.nner tha.t said rails can be raised or lowered to correspond 

to the diameter of the vIII! to be produced, wb ereby the rolling of thc dough 

is materially facilitated . 

SHEEP FEED RACK -Joel J. Smitb , Barnesville, Ohlo .-This invention reo 
lates to a sheep rack and feedlnll' trough combined In such a way as to (ac!li. 

tat.e the feeding and economize the feed, and consists of a rectangular hox 
p erlorated to admit the sheeps' head. The bottom clmslst. of a pair of doers 

turning on pivots, for . convenience In clearing ont the rack. The tronghs 
re Inside the rack, and when feeding rest upon the bottom, but when not In

' 

nse �re eleyalea out oj tlle WaY lIy /I simple Jeyer arrallgement by whlcl! 

enabled to arrange , ailjast, or dress her hair OD th at portion of her head 

with the greatest facility . 
WIRE Jo�ENoE.-L1icien B. Smith, Kent, Ohio .-This i n vention r clatl�t) to an 

improvement in t h e  construction of a wire fence, espeCially adapted to use 
in the prairies of the Weotern States where timber }S scarce, and fires fre 
quently sweep over them, destroying every thing that is combustible. 

TABLE.-R. C .  Hardey, Muncie , Ind.-TRis invention relates to a new and 
useful contrivance for aiding in raising and lowering the leaves of an ordina 
ry dining table ,  and consists In connecting weights to hang under th e bed of 

the table, with the sliding supports usnally employe<t to ho :d the lewes wheu 

they are raised, which weights draw upon th e supports at the time the leaves 
are raised, and throw them out under the leaves to support them . 

SAW MILL.-Joseph Hnbbell, Z anesville, Ohio.-Thls Invcntion relates to 

new and useful iIDltrOVements in saw mills, and consists in devices and ar

rangements for operating th e head blocks, and setting the logs for a saw with 
perfect accuracy, to cut boards of unltorm thlckne.s , 

CULTIVATOR AND COTTON PLANT THINNER.-Geo . ,Yo Chambers and Iabam 
WaSham ,  Talladega, Ala.-This Invention relates to an imp roved machine for 
thinning and cultivating cotton plants.  

PROCESS FOR EXTRAOTING AND SEPARATING GREASE AND OILS FROM 

ANIMAL AND VEGETABLE SUBSTANOES.-Joscph Besso, Philadelphia, Pa..
This invention relates to an improved process for separating and extracting 
the oils and fatty matters contained in unwashed wool, bones, oil cake, seeds, 

or otber animal and vegetable substances, whereby wo ol espeCially is thor· 
oughly cleansed and pnrified, and the 011 It may contain Is sep arated and 
utl . ized with great economy, instead of being waste1 and lost at gre a t  cost 

in the ordinary method of washing and cleansing wool with soap. 

CONFEOTION.-E. C . 11altby and Edward Smith, Northford, Conn.-This In. 

vention con�ists in preparing the meat of the cocoanut 80 that the sam e m ay 

be preserved and kept nn indefinite p eriod , and used at any time. 

TRAM AND SELF,CENTERING DISH STAFF.-Samnel 11111, and J .  R. Mc· 
I r vin , Clinton, lll .-This invention relates to a new and useful imple1l1eIilt or 

device for centering hubs and scribing the circumference of wheels, and 
also for dishing wheels, wbich implement J term a tram and self-centering 
dish staff, and by which wheels of any desired size may be scribed precisely 

trom the centre of th e  hub and the cxact dish given a wheel as may be reo 
qulred . 

ANTI,COLLISION AND CODJ! SIGNAL LAMP.-Joseph Wall, New York City. 
-Thi� invention r elatci to a. new and improved anti-COllision and code sig
nal lamp, adapted for veesels at 8ea to prevent collisions ; and affords n, com

plete method of communlcatlna: Infcrmatlon of any description bet ween 
vessels at nlgM. 

SHEEP I,lACK.-John D .  Mun.on , Tyre, N. Y.-This Inventi on has for Its 
object to furnish a simple and convenient rack for feeding sheep with hay or 

grain, and which can be readily taken apart for storage. 

FRAME FOR STRETCHING WET LEATHER.-Ichabod W .  Dawson, Newark, 
N. J.-This lnventioD has for lts object to furnish an Improved frame upon 
which hides may be extended for drying, which shall be so constructed that 
thb hides after being extended npon th e frame, may be stretched so as to 
bring out all the wrinkles, folds, etc., leaving tbe .nrtace of tbe leather 
smooth and better prepared for the subsequent op erations. 

GATE.-J. B. Powell and S. II. Everett, Macedon , N. Y.-This Invention has 
for its obj ect to furnish an improved gate) so constructed and arranged that 
It may be opened or closed by the driver wlthont getting out of the carriage. 

SULKY PLow.-Israel Wing, Earlville, Iowa.-Thls invention has for its 
object to furnish an Improved sulky plow, so constructed as to be easily 
operated, and the plows of which can be easily brought nearer together or 
spread fnrther apart as may be required . 

POTATO DIGGER.-Joe! E. Giles and Charles S. McRobert, JlIeads lI1i11s, 
'Mich.-This invention has for Its object to furnish an Improved machine, by 
means of which potatoes may be readily and conveniently dug and separated 
trom the soil raised with &ad adherlnll' to them . 

EXTEN8ION STEl" L.ADDEII.-Henry T.:Smlth , Brooklyn, N. Y.-Thls inven. 
tlon has for Its obj ect to fnrnl.h an improved step ladder, so constructed and 
arranged tbat It may be extended as desired to adapt It for use in rooms with 
different hight of celUng, and so tbat one part may be extended independ. 
ently of the other to adapt it for u.e upon a stairway. 

GUIDB FOIl CAIIDING MJ.OHLNE8.-F. W. Albert.ine and E.  T. Albertine, 
Hanover, Conn.-This InVention has for It. obj ect to furnish an Improved 
gnide for carding machines, by the u.e of which the car ding wIll necessarily 
be done all over the cylinder, 80 that the tumbler, cylinder, and fancy, will 
be worn even, and not in crea8es, rendering it unnecessary tJ gri nd. so oitrn , 

wearing the carding clo thing evenly, and doing better work . 

MAOIlIN'E FOR SOFTENING OR DRE •• ING LEATHER OR SKINS.-]'. J. Burch. 
am, RaCine, Wll!11.-This invention has for HI!II obj ect to furnish a convenient 

and etreetlve machine for softening or dreSSing leather, particularly buck
skins, calf·skins, kid, etc., but eqnally applicable to other kmds of skins , 
" h e tb er having the;halr on or off. 

SHOVEL PLow.-Daniel Gilbert, Carbondale; n1.-Thls Invention b as for its 
object to 1!113 im prove the construction of shovel plows as to increase their 
strength and steadlne.s In working, and so as (0 adapt them to all kinds of 
work . 

MACHINE FOR UImAIlIING HIDEB.-Judson Schultz, Ellenv!l1e , N. Y.-This 

Invention h"s for Its object to furnish an improved machine, by means of 
which hi des ma.y be unhaired, nnd leather scrub bed, scollred, or washed con·  
ven lenlly, thorouchlr, and rapidly. 

MACHINE FOR UNlUIIIDrG HIDE8.-Ellas Brock , Ellenvme , N. Y.-This 
Invention has fol' its object to fnrnlsh an Improved ,machine for urrhairing 
hides, and scrubbing , sconring, nnd washing leather conveniently , rap idly , 
and thorou ghly. 

WASlUNG MAOHINE.-J ame8 M. Noble , Delbl, Iowa.-Thls Invention has 
for its oblect to furnish an Imprond washing machine, simple in construc. 

tlon and operation, not liable to get ont of order, and combining within it
self many of the ntensUs ordinarily employed In washln:- clothes . 

HANDLE A'rTAOllMENT rOE BLJ.CItIN. BoXIIlS.-ThomM S. Robir.Bon, New 
York City �Thls invention Is dellped to snpel'!'ede the different holders 

now manufactured to receive and hold blacking boxes wbile (he same are_ 

being nsed, tbe holder servine; as a handle for the box, aud preventinp: the 

hand ef the operator being soUed by the blacking while charging the brnsh 

with the same. 
WIIENOH.-J. V. II. Seecr, New York Clty.-Thls Invention relates to a new 

and improved wrench ef that clas. whleh are provided with a sliding Jaw, 
and It conslBtl In � noyel manner or npp1;y1ng the eliding jaw to the �hank ()f 
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the wrenCh, whereby the former may be readily moved o n  the shank aud 

adj usted to the nut to be turned, and llrmly'secured In po.itlon , after being 

thus adjusted, and while operating upon and turnlna: the nnt. 

BACK SAw.-Edward H. Roe, Jeroey City, N. J.-Thls inventIon relates to 

a new and ufleful improvement in what are commonly termed by j o iners 

back saws, and has for its object the .tral nlng, by a slmple.rneans, oftbo saw 

plate whenever the !&me become! bent or .. kinked," as it is technically 

termed , so that It may be brought In a plane and h avo a straight cutting 

ed�p, or one free from lateral benda or kinks. These back saws have their 

plates, as they are used for :flne work, tbe cutting ot tenons, etc., and the 

plates are consequently very liable to become bent or kinked, so muoh 80 as 

to frequently render It difficult to use them and make a smooth kerf or cnt. 

F. A. ""V.,  of Miss.-Supposelil that the moon's atmosphere 
presses on the earth's atmoli1phere, and hence the tides, etc. etc. 

E. J. n., of Wis.-" Why is it that an apple scion, prouuces 
fruit of its own kInd when !!'

r�
fted Into a stock of far different and Inferior 

quaHty ? I do not assume to know anything about It, but would 11k. to 

understand it." So would we. 

C. M. S.,  of N, Y.-To make whitewash which will uot rub 
olr, add to it a Httle sUll'ar or molasses . 

F. F. L.,  of Pa , has failed lately to get a japan varnish fol' 
small articles of iron which gives a good gloss. He ought to try another 

brand of varnish or manufactnre for blmself. 

G. A. S.,  of Mass.-Shellac and , rubber have the property of 
toughening fusible cement., also they render them leso llnld when melted . 

We cannot answer you more definitely until you give us futber details of 
the use of the cement. 

J. W.,  of N. Y.-The questions you senu belong to ordinary 
mensuration and we refor you to any good treatise on arithmetic for tb elr 
solution. 

R. B. N . . of Me.-The simplest way to determine the hard
ness of water, Is to observe Its effect on soap. The soap test is In fact gen. 
erally nsed by chemist. . The solld contents of lIard wawr are left on eom. 
pleto evaporation of the water. 

T. R.,  of N. Y.-We do not understand the construction of 
pegging machincs sufficiently to explain the method 01 finishing the 
cams. . • Jessop 's, or S anderson's are excellent brands of tool steel. 

Some American steel Is also recommended. • . A set of ten taps sucll 
as you desire from one quarter to one and a half incbes , III worth six or 
seven dollars . 

E. C. H.,  of N. H.-The iron pavement you speak of as hav
ing been used in Court_street, Boston, haa been tried b ere, and remains of 
it are still to be seen In Cortlandt street, this clty, It Is not satistactory, 

being displaced easily and breaking. We do not think yonr plan of mak , 
Ing the section. of extremely bard Iron wonld Improve It. 

E. W. N., of Mass.-Your rule for ascertaining the arel\ of a 
circle where diameter and c'rcnmferance are known, by multiplying one 

half the dLameter of the circnmference by one-half the diameter Is only 
another way of stating tile rule :-Iven by Rowland HlII on page 876, of No , 
24, Vo l . XV!. Either of them are sn1llclently correct for ordinary praQ . 
tical purpo.es. 

H. M. C., of Pa.-ThWi correspondent wishes to drive a cir. 
cular saw by one man ', power which requlrel four horse power now to 
de ive i t !  He proposes & wooden lIy wheel 1W feet In diameter having on Itl 
shaft a pulley to run the law, and asJts If be can gain the nece.sary 
power by turning the concern with a cranl< by the hands of one man, W. 
reply by asking another question : If pow,r can be uined by the us" of 
a fly wheel where is the Ilmlt, and what Is tb� necessity ohteam power {Of 
any purpose ? 

J. C. S., of Iowa.-Of course it is the duty of steamboat men 
as pilots, engineers, etc.,  to Inform thems.lves as to the laws that goverll 
steam vessels . We have no .pace to publl.h the laws on this Bubject ;  they 
mav be found In the proper omclal document •. 

W. If. H. H. ,  of Pa.-If we understand your query it is thi s,  
when slmpUfied : " Can I gel more power to overcome obstrn�tlons-a. 
uuevenness of surface on land-with a traotlon engine, double cylinders, 7. 
Inch diameter, 100 Ibs. pressure, 185 strokes per minnte, by gearjng down 
to 13 revolcltions (1·9 on the main shaft of my machine, than 1 conld by 
nsinl> a cylinder of nine times the area-nearly 21 inches-same length of 
stroke, pressure of steam , etc., and attaching connections directly to 
cranks on the machine shaft, which must, ot course, make only fifteen. 
turns per mlnllte." We reilly that for the pnrpo •• intend ed-a " plowlnp: 
macblne"-we think your swiftly rnnning engin.e, if prop erly conneoted 

would he better adapted to the work, as you would gain momentum of 
th e driving parts to a88l.t in surmonntln&, "ceasional obstaele; . 

J. B. R., of Pa. , J!ays he was on bOl\rd the U. S. eloop of war 
Dale In 1857 and that It was a eommoa practice to rnb a &,reasy rag afound 
tbe mnzzle of the gunl belor. lIr1ng .alut •• , In order to secure well 
formed smoke rings. The greas!,,&, precess was very effective and certain 

L. G. G., of N. C.-The mineral bent by you is iron pyrites. 
The pyrites of your Stat. alway. Gontainl gold. 

T. IH. Jr. , of O.-The popping of corn is explained by the ex
pansion of air or ga. contained withll\ life lI:ennel : It 10 a Ollse of explosion. 
The sub;tance of the kernel at the Instant of the explosion appears to be 
tough an d plastic. 

�uSiUtSS lud �trsoun:t. 
----

Wanted-Parties to engage in all kinds of manufacturing at 
Coloma , I1I. See advertisement and addre .. A. P. Smith , �terllng, III , 

Publisher/! of Weekly Newspapers eend �pecimen copies 
with advertising tcrms to Joel Jt .  Reiner, Line Lexlnr;ton, Pa. 

For Sale Cheap-One Freneh Pin-ellCl\pement Regulator and 
It smal1 l"oot Lathe. Address Jame. II. Flynt, IIhelby, Ohio, 

The United Statel!l Patent Office issued , among other Letters 
Patent for SewIng Machines to JOSEl"H W. BABTLBTT two patents lOr .. neUl 
and nseful designs for Bewlng machines'" One of these patents Is for a 
circular form, the same as that FIRST U!ed In the Bartlett Machines, the 
other for an elongated lonll' arm lorm, It being found that thl. latter form 
possessed advantage. OV'" the erROULAB form, glTlng greater space to the 
" work," etc., and from a similarity of the Bartlett patent OIROULAB form 
to tbat of the W111cox & Gibbs. Mr. Bartlett, therefore; being desirous to 
gIve a. distinct a ch ..... cter aa pOlllble In the belt form to hIS machlnrB, 
determined , some Meen months "CO , to adopt the nse of the " long a�m " 
form, caused the model! to be made and their mannfacture be!Un. They 
are to he seen at the General omee, No.  669 Broadway, New York City . 
SEE J LLUSTJlA.TION' OF TIIII: MAClIIlIlil Ill' " H.utl"EE'S WEEKLY," Jnl6>' 6. 
J. W. Bartlat :-DUB iIB : At your request .... e state that the sutts bronght 
by ns was only to' prevent the'ue et the letter " G "  ferm, and does not 
affect or Interfere with your right to make or sell Sewing Machlnos ln th e 
form patented by you published In the SCIENTIFIO AmeRIOAN Nov. 1S, 1885. 

Signed WILLCOX & GIBBS S. M. CO. 
NEW YO!\II:, JIIIIO S ,  11S6'1, 

© 1867 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.
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Improved Plow M o l d  Boards. 

The advantages claimed for this plow over others is a dim
inution of side draft, a lessening of friction, anG. an ease of 
manipulation, derived from the fact that its construction is 
based upon fixed and eorrect mechanical and geometrical 
principles. The surface of the mold board is laid out with 
square and compass, every line bearing its exact proportion 
to any other at every other point. The surface of the mold 
is reany an inclined plane, curved, with no abrupt turns nor 
side friction. 

Fig. 1 is a perspective view of the plow and shows merely 
its general appearance and not its special and distinctive 
characteristics ; these are seen in the diagram marked Fig. 2 .  
The dbf(onal longitudinal line across its  face, from lower 
point to ur;'er, is a right line on which a straight edge bears 
perfectly the whole of its leng�h. The cross lines present 
also a perfect surface from the base upward . 
By placing one angle of a square on the 
base of the block froll which this diagram 
is taken, and moving forward the block, 
turning it as moved, the tongue or other 
lingle of the square will engage with the 
whole surface, point by point, in succession. 
Of course it will be seen that the face of the 
mold is a true inclined plane, curving like 
the movement of a spiral or screw. Thus the 
soil is not crushed against the mold board, 
bent nor strained, but slides gradually up 
the incline to a perpendicular, when a slight 
outward proj ection of the upper rear por
tion of mol,] board inclines it to the outer 
side and it faHs by its own weight. 

It must be evident that heavy, stiff soils can 
be worked with great ease by a plow de
signed on these plain geometrical princi
ples, and experience has proved that this 
plow is an exceedingly easy working one. 
The soil will not adhere to the mold board, 

and, as the plow itself is parallel with the beam and not at 

I1.n angle, the �ide draft is reduced to its minimum. 

Patented Oct. 30, 1866, by L. P. Rider. For further particu
lars address Moseley, Rahm, & Co., the owners of the plttent 
and manufacturers of the plow, Pittsburgh, Pa. The right 
for the Eastern States for sale. 

__________ .. 4 �4.�--------
Purification oC Polluted Waters. 

Pulverized chareoal has always been recognized as fur
nishinO' a most valuable filter for clarifying water contain
ing or;anic or inorganic substances. A paper was recently 
read before the London Institute of Civil Engineers embody
inO' the results of a number of carefully conducted experi
m:nts made for the purpose of definitely determining j ust 
how far the statements made regarding the action of this sub
stance in purifying w:1ter, might be depended on. 

The details of four sots of experiments were given, the 
first on animal charco:11, of which nel1.rly 5 1bs. new and 
freshly L urned, and of the degree of fineness used in sugar 
refineries, were packed in an ordinary stoneware filter. The 
water employed (of which a complet.e analysis was given) con
tained, in the gallon, organic matter, 10.80 grains ; inorganic 
matter, 88'30 grains. 'rhe hardness of the water, before boil
ing was fDund t:> be 50'00°, and after boiling, 33° ; and the 
oxygen required to oxidize the organic matter contained in 
in on e gallon, amounted to 0.0116th. part of a grain. 
Several gallons of the water were allowed to percolate slowly 
through this charcoal, and upon examination afterwards, it 
was found that, of the inorganic m atter which had originally 
existed, 52'60 grains were removed from the first gallon ; but 
from each succeeding gallon less and less ; so that from the 
twelfth gallon of water that l)assed through the charcoal 
only 8'80 grains of inorganic m atter were removed_ Of the 
organic matter 4'80 grains were removed from the first gal
Ion ; but, with a gradual decrease, the charcoal ceased to re
move any organic matter after the sixth gallon. In fact, im
mediately afterward, it commenced to give back a portion of 
the organic matter removed in the first instance, the quantity 
returned to the twelfth gallon amounting to 1 '55 grains. 
Thus, of the 13'54 grains of organic matter removed by the 
charcoal from the first six gallons of water, as much as 4'98 
grains were given back to the next six gallons ; from which 
the author concluded that, had this set of experiments been 
carried a little further, all the organic matter removed at first 
by the charcoal would h ave been given back again. 

The second and thirQ. series of experiments were with wood 
and peat charcoal, which, however, were still less satisfactory 
than those with animal charcoal . The fourth set of experi
ments was on animal charcoal, WIth water previously treated 
with permanganate of potash slightly in excess_ After re
marking that the water, in its passage through the charcoal, 
was found to contain organic matter, apparently in the same 
quantity as before treating it with the permangailate, atten
tion wa" drawn to a comparison between the first and fourth 
sets of experiments, to show how closely they agreed to con
tradict the general statements made as to the removing power 
of charcoal, and to demonstrate how very little indeed could 

J titutifit �lUtritau� 
be done by this filtering material, even on a small scale, 

toward the purification of water. 
The author in conclusion gave it as his opinion that, as by 

chemical agency bad water could be p urified to a very limited 

exknt only, the public mind should more than ever be given 

to the great question of supply ; and as people valued their 

lives, they should above all things, in their choice of a source, 

not be too much influenced by distance, but be willing to un

dergo the necessary expense of securing the object of their 

search, not only in abundance but in th" greatest purity. 

----------4.� •• ---------
Combined Wood and Iron PavelDent . 

J. B. S. proposes a street pavement composed of sq�are 

blocks of wood put together in sections on a frame of cast Iron 

which extends about half way up the sides of the blocks ; 

LJULY 13, 1861. 
down the pawl o f  the ratchet wiLh the thumb o r  finger , and 

it can be worked by either hand or foot. It is impossible for 

it to give away, and loosen its grasp upon the work, like a 
screw vise, either from hammering, jarring, or any other in

cidental cause. The same vise is applicable alike to all kinds 

of work, whether heavy or light. The extent of its grasp is 

limited only by the length of the rod which passes through 

the cam disks, and by which the power is applied. 
A patent was obtained f� this improvement through the 

Scientific American Patent Agency Jan. 22, 1867, by James S. 
Ralston. For further particulars address Carter & Ralston, 

Indiana, Pa. 
----------4 .. � 4.�---------

Platlnlzlng Metals. 

Platinum has been formed into coins, etc. , by subject

these secti0ns to be prepared at the manufactory in sizes to ing it in fine powder as obtained by chemical treat
ment, to powerful pressure. It may now be 
melted and cast by the oxygen furnace re
ferred to in another paragraph. There is 
also a method newly published, for coating 
other metals with a delicate film of plati
num, and thus endowing them for practical 
purposes, with some of its most valuable pro
perties. It is dissolved in nitro-muriatic acid, 
or aqua regia, forming bichloride of platinum. 
Of this, 60 grains are to be dissolved in one 
ounce of distilled water, with an equal weight 
of pure honey. Add t oz. spirit of wine, and 
t oz. ether, and filter the solution, if neces
sary, quite clear. The metallic surface to 
be platinized is first washed with soda and 
then with water, dried and finally heate::l not 
quite to redness, and plunged for a minute 
into the solution above described. The colo!' 
of the platinum film is a neutral grayish 
black, sometimes showing a faint irides-

RIDER'S GEOMETRICAL PLOW. 

suit and transported to the place where they are to be laid . 
Re would use resinou8 wood or wood l,yanized, uniting the 
joints with resinous matter. We see no real advantage in 
the use of the iron. Already sections of wooden pavement 
are made in a mannel' similar to that proposed, except that 
no iron is em ployed. 

- _ .  
Iml.roved Device Cor ""Vol'king Vise Jaws. 

The obj ect of this device is the quick opening and closin g 

of the j aws of vises, as in no case is it necessary to turn the 

handle lever more than half around. In place of the screw 

and sheath, a bar passes through the j aws, the apertures being 

large enough t.o allow of the reciprocating movement of the 

cence. Gold and silver are not affected by the 
process. 

Eatin� Without Huuger. 

This i s  a very foolish and injurious habit, one which almost 
every one is more or less subj ect to. Runger is the ' signal 
which nature gives to indicate the necessity for a supply of 
food. When the system requires food and is in a conaition 
to make good use of it, it will call for it in its legitimate 
way. There are some exceptions to this rule in certain dis
eased conditions, but they are very few. The digestive or
gans are in the best possible condition for digesting food 
when the sensation of hunger exists, and they can then do it 
far more easily, thoroughly, quickly, and with less effort than 
at any other time. Most people pay littltl attention to this ; 

they are sure to eat whenever they are hungry, 
if it is 80 that they can, and they are j ust about 
as apt to eat when they are not, if it is conve
nient for them to do so or they chance to see 
anything which " tickles their palate." Espe
cially is this rule--never eat unless you are hun
gry-violated in sickness. In acute disturb
ances of the system the sensation of hunger is 
seldom manifested for the simple reason that 
the system does not require food. If food is 
eaten at such times, as it usually is, for every
body thinks the patient will surely starve if he 
does not eat j ust so much and so often, it be
comes a burden to the system which must be 
got rid of, for there is no use for it, and, as it 
will not do to let it remain in the stomach ,  
the vital powers, which are engaged in the re o 
parativc process termed disease, are called from 
the work upon which they are engaged to re
move the substances which are creating the 
disturbance. The result is that the reparative 
process is partially or wholly suspended ; fresh 
operation, and a longer time will be required , 
(for causes of disease are added to those already 
in the remedial powers,) to repair damages and 
set the vital machinery in proper and harmo
nious action. Thousands of persons have been 
prematurely laid in their graves simply from 
eating heartily when the system was not in a 
condition to properly uigest and appropriate 
the food. Let this rule be observed by those 
who desire health with all the untold blessings 
which always accom pany it : whether sick or 
well, do not force food into the stomach unless 
there is a demand for it. No fears need be en
·tertained of starving, for a desire for food will 
be manifested long before the starvation point 
is reached.-Journal of Phydcal Oulture. RALSTON'S DEVICE FOR CLOSING VISE JAWS. 

REMARKs.--Many of the " ills that flesh is 
heir to " are doubtless caused by over indulgence at the flesh 
pots. But it is questionable whether the rule of " eating 
when you are hungry," is the best that can be adopted. If 
carried into practice would it not lead to frequency, absurdity, 
and irregularity of meals ? Would it be wise, even if y ou are 
hungry, to dine at bed-time, 0) breakfast ·whenever you hap
pened to wake in the night ? Does not experience prove 
that the golden rule of diet con5ists in regularity of hours, 
moderation in quantity. careful choice of edibles, complete 
mastication of the food ? 

jaws. On each end of the bar, outside the j aws, is fixed a disk 
having an inclined face, that is a disk one edge of which is 
much thicker than the other, working against steel faces on 
the outside of the j aws. 

It will bl' seen that as the bar with the disks is turned in 
one direction the spring will foree the jaws apart, and if in 
the other direction they will be closed firmly. Attached to 
one of the disks is a ratchet wheel , which by means of a 
spring pawl secured to the vise, is held in any position. ThuB 
the j aws can be secured to suit the thickness of the article 
held between them. The back disk may be moved upon the 
bar to allow the vise to open more or less, and held by a pin 
passing through the bar. The foot also of the movable jaw 
can be set by changing its pivot :o o�her holes in the base. 
Not only can it be closed firmly by a single half turn of the 
ratchet, but it can be instantly opened by merely pressing 

- _  .. 
ADJUSTAllLE RANGER.-In our d escription of the adjusta

ble hanger. in No. 25. Vol. XVI., th e device was credited to 
M. T. Davidson, 84 John street, this city, who are only the 
agents for its saie_ The patent is owned and the hangers 
manufactured by th!'\ American Tool and Machine Co., Boston . 
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once accept his view of it . If it has merits and they are per

sistently and continually presented in the proper manner, it 

is impossible but they will attract attention. If, however, 

·the inventor is satisfied with having perfected his improve

ment, and does not follow up this success by further attempts 

in properly in troducing it, he may as well give up the ca

reer of a successful inventor. There must be persistence : first 

in working out into active f'orm and palpable shape the idea ; 

then there must be the same persistence in presenting it to 

the attention of others, whatever may be the discouragements 

and rebuffs wh i ch meet him. Without this quality the in

ventor is useless to others and powerless to aid himself ; with 

it, to him all things are possible. 
4 _  ... -----

RIGHTS OF PROPERTY IN INVENTIONS. 

tional importance. More important than either of these how 
ever, is population. The British empire, with an area of 
3,555,092 square miles, has a population of' 223,500,000. Rus
sia with an area of 8,28 1 ,000, has 74,000,000 population. 
France, 546,000 square miles and a population of 44,000,000. 
The United States 2,819,811 square miles exclusive of Wal

russia and a population of about 33,000,000. England's pre
eminent importance and influence is largely a consequence of 
the great population she controls, and the diversity of their 
productions. The people of every variety of climate and Boil 
contribute to her wealth and add to her power. Outside of her 
self and her colonies she really requires nothing necessary to 
contribute to her ascendency ; the resources of a world are vir 
tually her own. Her colonies furnish her with all manner of 
useful material, which she manufactures and returns to them 
and sells to the world, while the islands known as Great Brit 
ain and her North American colonies supply food for her me 
chanics. Every essential element of prosperity, so far as ma 
terial needs are concerned, she possesses to a greater extent 
than any other European nation_ The main drawbacks to 
this independence are the wide separation of the parts of her 
empire and the difference in the language and customs of her 
people. 

'! The large share which the inventions of Americans have 

had in promoting industrial progress throughout the world, 

renders the degree of effective protection given to inventors 

in the United States and other countries, a subj ect of pressing 

importance. It is not merely that the spirit of invention i s  

aided j ust i n  the degree that encouragement i s  given to the 

inventor, but that any country desirous of maintaining her 

superiority over other countries, will find that the utmost lib

erality in giving effective protection is coincident with the 

soundest policy. If France, for instance, were to do for other 

branches of industry what it has already done for its art-in

dustry, insure to the inventor a property in his invention in 

perpetuity : and the patent laws of England at the same time 

to remain unchanged, it would certainly happen in no long 

period of time that England would be unable to compete 

with Fran�e in the very commodities in which at the present 

time she has the indubitable superiority. By giving perpetu

ity to inventions, England, on the other hand, besides giving 

a stimulus to the national talent, would attract thousands of 

foreign inventions, now kept back by fees unreasonably high, 
taken in connection with the limitation of time during which 
a patent is  valid. So long as England alone possessed a pat
ent law, this law, imperfect as it was, produced a ben.eficial 
result to her advantage as compared with other countries, 
but so soon as other nations adopted similar, or even better 
laws, the patent regulations in England should have been 
more completely am!>nded. On comparing the condition of 
industry in different nations with each other, we find that in 
proportion to the length of time encouragement has been 
given to the inventor, and to the liberality and effectiveness 
of the laws affording protection, the industry of "uch nation 
has progressed. Turkey, Persia, and China are without pat
ent laws, and the industry of these countries is, as a natural 
consequence, very nearly in the same state it was two or three 
cen turies ago, when England was politic enough to attract by 
the promise of property in inventions, the inventors of the 
whole world to develop their ideas on English soil."-London 
American. 
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PERSISTENCE THE ESSENTIAL ELEMENT OF SUCCESS. 

How many proj ects calculated for the improvement of the 
race have been suffered to die, after receiving shape and form, 

will probably never be known. There are many really in

ventive minds which possess no quality of perseverance. 

They nurse the germ of a discovery or improvement into vi
tality until it promises to arrive at a useful maturity, and 

then, apparently without reason, let it die a natural or an un
natural death, without serving any useful purpose whatever. 

Unable to rest, they immediately conceive another idea, 

whicli in its turn is stillborn or dies in i mmaturity. The lack 

of adequate return for the labor and mind employed in these 

cases is not because the improvement itself is not valuable, 

nor because the inventor wltnted confidence in its merits ; it 
is wholly because he lacked persistence of purpose. Frequent

ly the invention is re-invented, the improvement re-discovered, 

and the original discoverer sees the product of his own brain 

which he himself neglected, enriching and benefiting others.  
Where one man with energy, perseverance, persistence in 

overcoming obstacles, and well directed endeavor, will suc
ceed with a comparatively unimportant and trifling invention, 
another with one of general usefulness and great intrinsic 
value will never realize either wealth or fame. 

He who merely conceives an idea and thinks about it, but 
makes no attempt to bring it to the notice of others and to 
introduce it int o the living, breathing world, has no right to 
claim any credit or reward if afterward another shall utilize 
what he merely dreamed about. Not that success alone 
should be the measure of estimation for a well directed at
tempt ; for many who have not succeeded themselves have 
opened the path and pointed the way for others. Such should 
and do receive the credit due to their endeavors. But the 
possessor of a useful idea who selfishly ke eps it as a play
thing for his leisure hours, as a hobby on which to ride, or 
neglects to d evelope it into activity, can claim nothing j ustly 
of him who gave it life and purpose_ 

The career of Cyrus W. Field in his thirteen years of labor 
on the Atlantic cable is an illustration of the value of persis
tency. He, a retired merchant. peacefully settled, as he be
lieved, for the remainder of his Hfe, determined to attempt 
the great enterprise, and enlisted by his enthusiasm some 
other gentlemen in the project. A land line of four hundred 
miles with a good bridle path had first to be constructed 
through the wilderness of Newfoundland. This employed a 
force of six hundred men for t wo years. Then a submarine 
line had to be laid across the Gulf of St. Lawrence. 'l 'his 
was once lost and had to be replaced. Then the great Atlan
tic line was four times broken, but amid all these discourage
ments, seeing his own fortune and those of others literally 
" cast into the sea," subj ected to the discomforts of over 
thirty Atlantic voyages, and enduring the annoyances of 
loudly expressed unbelif'f and illy concealed ridicule, be per
sisted until hiG proudest monument is his Eluccess in the lay
ing of the great ocean telegraph. 

If the inventor has discovered a really good thing, or the 
mechanic made an indisputable improvement, there is no ad
equate reason for discouragement if the world does not at 

In these respects we excel her. Our territory is embraced 
in a single boundary line, and our people speak a common 
language. Our productions are those of the north temperate 
temperate, south temperate, and torrid zones, and of every 
diversity of soil, situation, and climate. Our country contains 
every kind of metal and mineral, many varieties of useful 
timber, the best grain-growing lands on the globe, and a 
greater number of valuable manufacturing material than any 
other, except, perhaps, that of the British empire. Our pop 
ulation is increasing faster than that of any otht'r country 
and our institutions are not only liberal, but alike from one 
end of the country to another_ Possessing these present and 
prospective advantages, it is difficult to conceive a limit to the 
future importance of the United States among the nations. 

REMABKs.-The writer thinks that patents, instead of be
ing granted for IJ. limited term, should be made perpetual. 
This would be convenient for patentees, and encouraging to 
that large class known as assignees, who generally purchase 
the patent from the poor inventor for little or nothing, and 
then grow rich by taxing the public. 

The European masses have for centuries been ground down by 
monopolies. By means of patents for special privileges, taxes, 
imposts, and various legal devices, the lords, dukes, and other 
monopolists, have maintained a perpetual system of robbery 
and oppression upon the working classes, the baneful influ
ences of which language is inadequate to describe. 

If patents were made perpetual, a patent aristocracy would 
quickly spring up to revel upon the industries of this repub
lican nation. 

The aim of law is to benefit the whole people. Laws which 
burden the masses but fatten the few, are bad in principle, 
and should never be perpetuated. 

Every citizen is bound to labor for the common good ; and 
some philosophers say that the j u st reward for labor should 
be in accordance with the prices of bread and the severity of 
the work done ; he to whom brain work is most suitable, re
ceiving no more pay for eight hours' labor, than the man of 
muscle for the same period . But we do not endorse this theo
ry. If patents were paid for on this principle, some of the 
poorest inventions would bring high prices, and some of the 
best only a triHe. 

The obj ect of the patent law is to benefit the people by 
putting them in possession of improved tools, machines, ap
pliances, processes, and other agencies by which industry i s  
assisted, intelligence promoted, and the comforts o f  life aug
mented. The law encourages inventors to make known their 
improvements by giving them brief monopolies and permit
ting them to tax the people. When the patent expires, the 
monopoly ends and the people come into free possession of 
the improvement. 

We believe in the expediency of patent laws, but we think 
the world could revolve without them. We have been accus
tomed to attribute the stagnation of the Orientals to ignor
ance of revealed religion and lack of moral power. Our co·  
temporary thinks it is due to want of patent monopolies. 
True, the Celestials have no patent law, but the Chinese com
pass guides our patent ships, and Chinese powder thunders 
from our patent guns_ Many of the most marvelous discov-. 
eries were achieved without the help of patent laws.-[EDS. 
ScI. AM. 

SOURCES OF NATIONAL IMPORTANCE. 

----------.. 4_ •• -----------
MALLEABLE CAST IRON. 

For some reason, not fully clear to us, malleable cast iron 
has not assumed the position among the useful metals it is 
entitled to from its merits. There appears to be a prej Udice 
against its lise which arises from a doubt as to its strength. 
For resisting a transverse or a longitudinal strain it may not 
be equal to wrought iron in tenacity, nor to cast iron in rigid
ity, but in some situations it is actually superior to either 
wrought or cast iron and in some respects better than steel. 

If cast from the proper metal and then properly annealed 
and softened by the process of semi-fusion, it is more homo
geneous than either ordinary cast iron or steel. When these 
conditions exist it may even be forged and drawn under the 
hammer WIthout crumbling ; its tenacity is wonderful under 
some circumstances. The carbon is almost en�irely abstracted, 
reducing it to the condition of nearly pure iron without, how
ever, the fiber of wrought iron produced by hammering or 
rolling, which fibrous condition is sometimes an element of 
weakness : for instance a small gear with a large hole upon 
which a great strain comes, has been proved to be much 
stronger made of cast malleable iron than of wrought iron or 
steel. 

A case came under our observation some years ago, where 
the spindle gear of a screw-cutting lathe containing only 20 
teeth was broken. Between the bottom of' the teeth and the 
hole for the spindle, the metal was less that one quarter of an 
inch thick. The ordinary cast iron gears would fly in pieces 
whenever the carriage was reversed. A blank was forged of 
a bar of tough wrought iron, turned into a ring and welded 
with a scarf weld. Of' course the fiber or grain of the iron 
followed the circumference, and the vertical sections of' the 
teeth were cut through it. This gear would not stand. Cast steel 
gear�, both annealed and hardened, were tested and failed, 
when a gear was cast an,d made malleable and worked satis
factorily for many months. In another instance the wheels 
for a wringing machine, which connected the rollers, could 
not be made to stand when of ordinary cast iron. They were 
made of cast malleable iron and no after trouble was experi
enced. 

It is poor economy to employ a cheaper material merely be
cause it is cheap ; but when cheapness and superiority may 
be combined, as is the fact with mall eable iron in many cases, 
it is the part of wisdom to do so. It can not. be doubted that 
malleable iron may be used for many purposes to which 
wrought iron and steel are now applied. 

.. _ .  
PRACTICAL MECHANICS AS VISITORS T O  THE Gll.EAT 

EXPOSITION. 

A correspondent, alluding to the raising of funds in Eng
land to pay the expenses of practIcal workmen to the Paris 
Exposition, inquires why a similar movement here might not 
be feasible and advantageous. In our opinion, there is little 
in common bet ween the two CBses. First, England is sepa
rated from France by a very little distance and a very brief 
time. To go from New York to Chicago, or from New York 
to Boston by steamer and I ail, is a much longer and full as 
difficult and dangerous j a unt ; we are not certain but it costs 
more money. Compared with the trip from any part of Eng
land to Paris, a j ourney from this country to the same place. 
even if the start is made from New York or Boston, is a great 
undertaking. 

Nbither extent of territory nor strength of armies and na
vies, alone constitute the power of nations ; nor even the pos
session. of vast deposits·'of the precious metals, although each 
of them under fa'VOrable circumstances may contribute to na-

Second, we do not think the same conditions exist in rela
to the requirements of the parties. A very large proportion 
of our employers of mechanics are themselves practical men, 
and quite a number of these have already gone to the Expo
sition. Our mast successful mechanics-masters-are those 
who have raised themselves from the position of emplayes to 
6I> -'Oloyers. It is daubitul if this fact exists to sO A'feat an 
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extent i n  England . Many also of those of this country not 
now connected with m,'chanical business, who�(l means en. 
able them to visit Pari ", arn intelligent and observant men, 
perhaps formerly workmen, who will not fail to note whatever 
may be interesting and useful to our mechanics, and give the 
public the advantage of t heir observations. 

----------.. � .. �-------
To bacco Morality. 

The characteristics of an individual are vividly portrayed 
in little things. An exchange in relating the traits of inner 
life in the worl,shop, alludes to the moral caliber of the IT.en 
by the way they get tobacco of their shop mates, by begging, 
or borrowing as they are most apt to term it. One man will 
offer his fellow workman his tobacco box from which to help 
himself : another will take a bit from his box and hand it be 
grudgingly to hi" companion, and another will d eny that he 
has any tobacco about him or perhaps that he ever uses it. 
One man, a Jesuit in nature if not in creed, used to keep two 
tobacco boxes, one he call ed ( The World," the other " Provi
dence ." \Vlwn asked for a I ipe of toba('co, he would answer, 
" I  have not a bit in ' Tho 'Vorl,l ;' " then calmly go off to 
one of the scerd smoking pJaces and llght his pipe with a 
st:'rene con science. If taxed with falHehoou, or asked how he 
had got his i olJacco, " 1  put my trust in ( Providence ,' " he 
woul d answer, and th(' prevarication was as good to him v,s 
truth. 
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rr Pan.l.p:nlota i HHLo d iU/! t he Patellt Laws and tnll particnlar8 Ot the mode �J:'h ��� :it��·�;�tlo�l�� ��;'I� l��t�;;�'e������·r��: ��z� a�' ���:b:��d;:�j:�� rgl�� & '-;0 • •  Put\l u�tlet·:! 01 tue SOIENru"w .h.rl'p�RloA'!{. N ew York. 

65,987,-ApPARATr s FOR FORMING B UMPER CARRIERS FOR 
RAILROAD CARS.-\V. C.  Al1iso n , PI1l1adelpllllt, Pa. Antedated June 10, 1867. 1st, I claim the j olll bmation of t i le  block, H, b andIed eccent!"lC , l , blocks B and C, and the d e v l c<'s l im em descrlbed, or the equivalents to the �am e, for affecting the 811llultaneou8 action of th(� blocks, in t he manner deE>cribed . 2d, The combmatIOlJ , Rub8tantially a8 dcscribed , of the bending blocks, E and E' and F anti [P ', \\-ith the block�, B and C.  

3d, Ttl e combmatlOu of t h e  formmA: block!!! , E  and E', with the handled eccentrIcS, t t'. 4tLt ,  The arrangement on each of the several forming blocks of its �pindle and coll ar in reF,pe�' t to thl' C01'ncr ot the block, as describcd . 
1i5,988.-�IOPITI OP KEEPING EGGs.-13. D. Atwell and :Miss G. 

H. Crawtord Portage Citv, Wifo:!. 
We claim the app lication of the above reCipe tor preserving eggs, as herEin 

���[!���h�tl�l8��e,t��� ��I�ggs�I ir;r'JaJ���8th� 19f:���BJl��eOft.any other 
65 ,989.-BOL'1' CUTTElt.-A S. Bailey, Knoxville, Ill. 

1 claIm thR combmation of the head , A,  p r,)vided WIth the stationary cutter , a,  sl l ding- c n tter, c ,  p r ovided wi th the head, d ,  spring , m ,  and the pivoted hlil.n(lles , B C ,  having the cam s ,  n ,  funned tlwreon, when all are arran�ed for Joint ( peration as h{�rem shown and deSCrIbed. 
65 ,990.-lVIACIIINE FOIt DRESSING J\lAltBLE.-R. P. Bailey, 

N i�gara FallS, N .  Y. 
[ clalln the em p loyme l4t of a series of spring blades or scrapers, h , t n  combination WIth tlh' clamplDg arms ,  C, and head 01' I:ltoc k ,  A, tor acting 8uccelSS tvely on the m ateria l to abrade l t  to thp torm of said blades, When con� �tructed , arrangt'd and operatmg !;ubstantially a� and for the pnrpose Bct fcr UI .  
I a\:-lo claim the arm o r  holdpr, C ,  when conu(3cted wit h  thp. head, A, or its eqnivalent.  by meaus of pivot , d, anti the bearmg bolts, e e, arranged to 

a llow the blaup.s to arljust them"elves to t h e  wurk when rota ted 111 either 
direction ,  Ru t)stantiallv aR set torth .  I also c l 1u m .  in comb inat JO n  WIth th e b l a d J ,  h ,  a n d  I t s  set bolt,  k, the cbamtel in� away of the cl(�lllp shies at l i , subst<mthl.lly III the lllanIler and for the purp o�e set torth. 
65,9Dl.-DmLT.ING INSTRUMENT. - N. Barnum and G. C. 

Schreiber (assignors to N Barnum ) ,  St. Loui'S, Mo. 

BC��\V ��, i�
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n� Ib�e:��dKc�th�i��da t

��lh 
crl�·�t�p��g�1l�,e��1 s�ft:c!g� ,t�2� snbstantially as de8cnbed and set forth . 

2 � ,  l' le slo�tert to o l ,  C , lU comb matlO n with the spring holder, C, a.nn its �et screw , c2 , and the too l stock , B, when ac:tillg substantIally as set forth . 
65,992.-HoTARY Pmfp.-.J. A. 13az III , Canton, Mass. 

I claim t1)e packi ng. f k ,  con� tructed. as described, and arranged between 
the wmgs o f  the pIstons,  substantially as Ret forth. 
6G,993.-BL IND F'AsTENl<:R.-A. l3ingham, Newtonville , Mass. 

i claim the bUnd fnsten(>f as compospd of the catcb lever, C.  the stop, D, 
ltR t<holllders. h h, and th e catch , E, arranged and constructed so R!o\ to be a pp l ied to a bUnd and a window frame or sDI, su bstantlaUy as speclli ed. 

65,\l9-1.-Vi �TER METEB.-E. Blakeslee, Plymouth, Conn. ,  
and J ,  S .  Hunter, Hartford , Conn. 1!!! t ,  We claIm the valve, I, havlDg- the opening , ft. ,  a.nd pa�!l8ge�, d and e. 

arranged in rt'l l tion to the ports in the valve seat so as to operate substan
tially III the m anner described .  2d ln combinaflOll with t h e  above w e  cla1m the weighted lever, k ,  con
Rsructed so as by its movement to reverse the tlow of water, substantially as 
berein set forth. 

3d In combtnation with the above we claim the diaphragm or piston, arranged subf:ltant1al1y in the manner descl ioed. 
65,995. - HAHNESS SADDLE. - VaJ entine Borst, N. Y. City. 

1st, I claim the removable books, C C ,  a daptcd and arranged to and w1th 
the hollow bridge or pler, B ,  !l\u1)8tant1ally as s e t  forth, so that the saddle can 
be used with 01' WIthout the h ooks. 

2d, I also claim the use of the terrets, D D, for sccurjng; the h ooks, C C, i n  the ends o f  th e hollow britlg-e o f  the saddle, substantially a s  set 10rth . 6G ,9D6.-MoRTISING MACHINE.-I::l. C. Brown, Hichmond, Ind., 
8Rslgnor to .J . A. Fav & C o  . .  Cincinnati. Oh io . 

I claim th e cutter, t. s h ntt , p ,  and pulley, II I .  attached to the flanged plate , 
D, when S:ll d pl ate is martc ad.1ust>lble upou the bed plate , r , substanti ally I n  
the m anner nud for the purpose set forth. 
65 9!J7.-IIAND Lo()�!.-J . D. Browne, Cincinnati , Ohio. 

I'claim the crank s ,  a b, aod the rod or bar, D .  h aving a center pin, c, and the guide plnte, 0, in combmation WIth the shaft , C, substanti lIly as herem descrlbed. 
65,998. - MACIIINE FOR FORMING SPECTACLE FRAMES. -

Chauncey Buckley (i'L'isignor to Char IeR Parker) , Mbriden, Conn. 
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��. ��� form of the eye d p.sl red tor the p l u nger to paiSs into in combinatIOll w i t h  tile holdinlZ' piN'es, d '  d" a') Bet f')rth. 

1 also clann the comoin'ttion of thc a 1 1 11�t \bl e  8upp ortin/ir p lates , c ,  th e b e d  a nd the pltlll2;'er, subst l.ntially as described. 
65,99!l .-MoDE OF TllEA'riNG HYDRO-CARnON OlLS.-A. M. 

Burke and S Wrig:ht. Clrveland. Oll io . 1st, We c laim tll e  ht'rem·descrihed proces!!! of consecntively treatine: oi1�, :nr�t, by a.lkali in t h e  tt : ] l ,  a �  Rpe('ifteo. a u d  8uhE>eq nelltly by t l l e  u s e  01 aCids 
in the agitat0r us a contmuation of the said proces!!!, substantially as set torth. 

2d, As a. means for carrYing out the heretn-if e�crjbed procelS!!! we claim t.he valve or plug', D, prOVided wlth suitable devicPB for operatinl! the sa.me in 
combination with the PIP('>, C, and still , !!!ubstantial1y a9 d('scrlbed. 
66,OOO.-HTEAM vV ATEI\ ELEvAToR.-Martin Burton, Indian-

ap oHs, Ind. 
1st. I claim the arrangement of the chambers, A and B, and pipes, G H a.nd 

C i n  the m a nner and tor the purpose suhstantially as set forth . 
2dt I b e arrangement o f tbe steam lIIduc t ion,p lp e , F, water induetlon pfpe, D , eilnctlOn pipe . L ,  and valves, E :M  and N, tioat, l, rod. J, and. lever, K, snbstanUallX as and for th e purpose set forth . 

66,OOl.-l£LECTRO MAGNET.-S. G. Cabell, Quincy, Ill. 
I claim a compon n ri  m agnet cQmdflti n g  of two OJ" more hel1Ce� iuclosed iil soft iron tub es WIth the tubes so arrangea as to sepa.ratc the helices and both tubes and helices "rrange,1 cOllcentr!cally around a central tube or bar, a� �t!cin d�§cd�ea� 

66,002.-CORN PLAN'l'ER.-H. VV. Camp and A. oW. B'ox, 

lS?s;�gglafm The index, B ,  wh ('n con structed, arranged. nnll applied to machin es p ]antl llg' in r o w s ,  tor the p u r p  )se and ft,'l herpin 1".pedned. 
2d, The whep } ,  E .  providen Wltl }  n Zlg7Hg' rnn snrr! 'undmg it s per phcry in com hi nation w ith the feeding bar. F. , ' l Ion constructed a n d  operatmg s u b �  

stantial 1y as h erein desf'r ibed . 3d, The Rhll31 1s,  h, ,md ;:r,lg0�,  m ,  in combi n atl Oll with the feeding bar, F ,  the whole cons LructE'll and operatlllg �mb�tcl.n tI,\l l y  a �  h erein s p  >CIftecI. 4th, rile shoe�,  K, for removing oh�tluc tions and re:ru J atmg the d epth the Reed IS to he p l anted m combm atioll v' ith the hollow teeth, p, and roller, 
p .  when constructed in tne manner herejn 8 ( t forth. 5th , Th e  ratchet teeth w i t h  p,\w l , d ,  and conc , c , m comilin atl on w i t h  the 
�i�1�� a��c��·e:-at:����b�ta����lWI:;l;(�e;rilli��cilfie��Y. sever,tl p arts are ar· 

66 ,U03 .-CALENDAU CLOCK8.-C. lYI. Clinton aUll L. :M:ood, 

1s�:h\V�>aCl�i'rJ'the twpnty.four-hour e�cape made by the serrmentury wheel , 
A2d�'V:�'�Pu'J��� �6�b�'aOg�1�v��1�)t��;1����1� c: t�lg 1���t�7rtN��'ye, D , or its 
���!�Rli�� ��t�ng t�neir v:��ti�.�1��t�,
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�g(l adapth .e:  our various devI \ eR to c<lch othpr a n l1to a.now a. cOllRtant movem eat of our time escaJ)e�arm, C, while ttl(' rod G, m o ves dIfferent or dIverse dIS 

tanceR accordlllg to the variahlc l e ngth of the months of the vear. and also 
f03dnd��I:�rii:JetI��1�����t�I�1 �i��f � �ic"lil�io oe:cnl�t��6r ;�cit�;� f��t�: G! anrl 
tIte segmen t. B. eIther one o r  b oth l or p r e ventlllg con tmg-e n t o r  u nmten1Ional cnan2;es or di 'placementA, Rnll yet allowing- the ehangi's t,) be made by till' llleehanl HlTI of the cloCI( a n d  cul t ndar at thclr ,tpPl'opriftl e tunes, as d('�crlb ,u.  4th , We c l n i m  t h e  comhm ation of thr flprlllg I ,  WIth th e rou, G, aR dc
Rcribed, for the pl l rpOSeR ot I'f'tr l c t m �  Ow said roa or rous and its eOllnectmgp arts and operati ng th e cale n d ar corr(>ctly through our other d evlCeR b ... ' t h e. 
pORition of the dock and calen e  Ir wh'tt it may ; a n rl also tor the Durpose of obtllinmg- a compll-'te or supplementury drivlIlg power for our calendar, as 
aefwrlhed. 

5th . We ('l�im gcarin g the month cylm der mto tIw m o n Lh w ll c d  cHli er direetlv or hy ll tcrIlledutte cog whpels. as descrl l )ed.  
6th . "\Ve claim t h e  vi hratory I'liai't a n d ('Og" \\ h e e l .  or any Rllm1ar d evic( ' ,  

and the g ear11l1.! tIle R � m e  111 any ll1,l1l ner w i t h  tJh� tlm n ·OlH',(L�y " h c('l or daYR 01 the month U('Vl('.f' ,  w h e n  so mad(> rt R  to r�volvc t h e  day s lit" the week c v lil1der one or nlU r c  d a y s  spac('.  a �  rlf'R('rl h(�u..  7th, 'Ve c l a i m  putting or m aki ng- tll C cam lor thl·owinr.;- ( u t of gear t h e  vibratory t'hart awl I t R  (' O lr  wltP(,j on t h e  w Clgh t l ever o r  C t  os� IHlr o f  t h e  
thirty-one·d avR \ \  h p p l .  and w e  cl ahn t l l t' dete n t , Y b,  for holding t h e  f4,tI d CI)g wheel allrt its connecterl parIS f<l.�1 wIn l e  out o f  ge 11' ; and \v e  cl:nm t h e  gearing of t h e  d a y  of the week cylin der into the vlhr�l.tt)ry d, vict' ; t h e  ,,, hole of theRe j U Rt nampd parts as a combmed whole or each actll1g ' eparately Lly itselt. aR ·describefl.  Hth , 'Ve ela.i m  the fixed stop, N, for cll ecki(l l!  t h e  llpward m o tion o r  t h e  w e l g h t  lever or cross har 1Jy the p awl or d o g .  \of, or otlier COllvelllent part connected with the Raid levrr or bar, a� describer!.  

9th , 1Ve clalm III  akmg 0111' re�1stel R or cylmd erlS of c�l endar clocks eitht'r 
wh olly or m part of paper, or other sumlar llgllt m ater i al ,  for th e Hake of 
t h e11' le�ser weight and S l r �\in o n  the mecltani"m of the c l.lendar, as descrIbed. 

10th, W(' claim the speeift c device of a m on 1 h  wheel made bv t1le variablp. 
dpptll of teeth . Ua U b  Uc and ed, to aecom pHslJ everv p ossihle mon l h l y  chanrre reaqonably requuute In a calendar clOCK, ac.; fi gured and d es('rl bpd. 1 1th,  We claim t h e  d evice of put tmg the month wheel m direct commUfl1� cat.i on with the th irty�one-(j aJ B wheel  sh aft or any part or p ortIOn of th e 
thirty-ou e  dny,;; whee] or shaft, as d escflbed. ]2th, We cl .tim placing t h e  month escape cam on the shaft o f  the thirty· one·dRYS wheel so that one tooth or month o t  t h e  month w h e e l  escapes i n  ei�;h,rw�l�l�irri �
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I�Iade ' a n d  operat('(l a s  to act as a Rtop or detent to t ' e mon th wheel and vet allow at the proper tmIe tl j , lt  w h eel to revolve as (l efwribco .  a n d  alRo t h e> lll ftkmg" o f  an a d clltional 1 cn g-tll of teeth to the teeth of th{' month w heel so as to llt tLU'J {')Ubi �\cC tlw Hewl cam or f'�cape,  as oescrib(3 d .  

14th . W e  cl aim tI le  hinged lever.  "'nh�tal1tHlnV made us d('�crih('d. f nll operatim! so as to produce the (If'Rcl'lhl>d rt'su ll s on the m o n t h  wiled anti  
e8cape detent o f  the thll ty·ollc�days wheel on (,Ither Ol1e or both or the smli pnrtR, aR d('scribf'd . 

15th, We claim t I l e  empl oymp,nt 01' n.:::e o r a  1lin�ed lever on th p sh�ft of the 
thirt y·one-days w h eel W hCll accolllpI H.;llin� any one or all  of the p U i  poses 
de,crlbed. 
0;1�� �J,����}n�h�I�����7t {!�;(,��?l�-���r.�;b�ad co nv('x cams,  one or both 
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t�(! �����t��I�c�l� ��:�i���nOt�I 1 �:h f�{�{:t?? tli�V��: bra wry arm ann cog' wheel , Y, n n d  th rouzll the S'tt 1 mouth Wlh'('} an(i �ai(l  

cog wh eel . til e month and tIle flay 01 th e w('ek (' yJi�ld cr::;, I InmcdL1t elv With the axis.  V. of tile thin, ·one·da.\s w h e e l  or that wlhw1 It::;dl, �t� (let;cl'ilJcd, thus "jmp'ifying- aTIll m ,t1�irJg m0re enmpact onr cal elhlaf. 
66,004.-GAS Apl'A IL\·I'[T�.-Ch>l rl('� Dcuv�. New York, N. Y. 

1st. [ ch .im the URe of j ' .... 0 or Jn 0t"(' re tor�H ermnect('d to�cthcr III p f'LirR qo that the fir"t "'hall vohtil l ' "  tllt' oil  o r  OIly �nhe.tal!ce, awl tlh� 8ccond RIl .ll l complf.. te the con-v er:-;in n  tllt reoi into f\ 11 xed g IS :-\uitahle for illumin l tmg purpose , the said rf'Lort , b'1111 � constrll "ted u,ud urran;.;ed suDstunt.ally a" 
and for til e pllrpoQe h en'in nhove �et fort h .  
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paBa flet forth. 3d . The combin'lt10n with tIl e <1 i f.':ch fl;r�e enn. of the ('on(luctor nlp�, K ,  of !'\. 
19;���rated or r etlCulateri di::;k, h, �U! )  .. ta.dtl<1l1 y as and for tlle p UrF>Od� set 

4th, The combmation with the oil resf"'rvoir, U, and retort:;:. H, 13', of a cut 
off, y, constI u cted and Operil.tP(.i t-; ubstantially as p el't�in d.e �crllJeu.  
66,005.- WINDOW I::lCREEN.-H. U. Dennell, Saco, and Liber

ty B. Dennel l ,  Portland , Maine. We clalm the combmation ot th(' cylinder, g, pin u, and pins, h ,  h, or tbeir eqnivalent, i ,  cavity, v. E-lprmg, f,  rotary c"hn�er, "Jr. cog, m . tTO Q V f' ,  n, pin,  W, and mortise, y, when constructed and ope1'atmg lU the manlHJr aad fur tIte 
purposes speri' erl. 
66,OOII.-BoA'r DR'I'ACI'lING ApPARTU8.--VVm .  A. Devon , Port. 

Richm o n rl , N .  Y. Anteda i e d .Jun e  11 th ,  lRGi. 
I claim , first, thc constru r:tio!l and upplIeat1 0n t)f th ' j oi n ted h ooks attached 

to the boa.t by an ext('ndpd Mhank, i n comb n atlOl1 wi t h  the fol l i il eR,  g, and interpo:;:1ng spring-Fl, arranged anfl o p eratmg '-lubRtantI,llly , R  t-;p ccIfi ed . 2 d ,  Tll e arrangem ent at oppo"it8 eDrlR of th e b oat ot ctet�lCtl nhle Rprin:;:
h ookR, constru cted �1l 118t I ntLlllv RS dp"crl h'� ! l ,  i n  eomlnn(ltioll WIth ron , rope or cham connectionR wi lt i n  t h �  hoat wll ert'llV they m fl y  bf' operat ed l ' l UniROIJ 
to nnl oclc the Fllirles that secnre tile h ookH m theIr closed condition, l'ssentlally as h f' r el n  set forth. 
66,007.-ANI1IfAL TRAP.-.T. P. Bmswiler, Kni!;htstown ,  Ind. 

I clai m in a rat trap the com bination of il e nc('s t o r  (l hwng a l in g  fll P FlhaFl , 
C, Rnd ftctuatlllg the tingerQ, K, and do()r:;, D an d  P',  subst a n t I a l l y  as described . 

2d. Thp. combmatlOn of t h e  revo ] '\i i ! I '! fi nger .. , K, t.'h,ut, C, eccentnc, C l ,  lod 
E.  and door, F. :;: u b  .. tantiall y  u':> dc"cnberl .  

3d, T h e  combination o f  the r" volvHlg' 1ingers, K .  Rh n.ft, C. ('cccntric, C2. rorls, Pl,  anrl Iloors. D, �nhRt[pltianv 3S a.n d  Dll' t h e  purp0,<e set f1) 1 tho 
4th , I n  comuiolltlOn With the revol d 'lg s l l a ft, C, and ii n gers. K, and auto

maticallv acting- door, F, o n l ' n i n g- mto the nppf'r cham her. I claim . t h e  door, 
L, opening into the lower c\}amber, substantH tHy as and for t h e  p urpose s e t  lorth. 
66,008.-FAmr GATER.-.T. 'V. Bpperson , Woodhull , Ill. 

l claim , fl rRt, the Rpnr wherl,  E ,  oper R.t111� Rnbt'ltan t l 'l l lv as llescl'l be d ,  2d, TIl e grooved rl u 1 .  1)1, o f  tIl(' g"HtC, D, in ('om b l l1 ation WIth the spur wh eel , E, au 1 til '" revolVlllg' whee1R, C, a t t clehed to t lI e  fl'nce p OS I S  and u pon WhICh the g�te Rlides on oppning- an d clo'ling-. 
3i1 , I n  co mhin ntion with th e g ' t e.  D, WIth hon zonml rail . D1, A n d  vprtlcal strtn�, D2, I ('}fv m the Rpnr wll ('el, 8,  !'lhatt, � .. 1 ,  and '''lncll .  F. arranged to op

eratp Rub.5t�1l1tially I n  the manner and for thl-' pnrpose Sl't forth. 
66,009.-Dms FOR SWAGING AND P UNClIING THIC .TAWR 0]' 

Wl'tENCllES.-.J. S. 'FarnFlworth (aqfolIg"nor to E. G. LamROn,)  Wincl'!or. Vt. 
I claim the comnination of d ieS and pllnch, constructed and operating sub-stantiallv as (lescribpd. . 

66,OlO.-CURTAIN FJXTURE.-J\T. R Fen ton, \Vashington,D.C.  
I claim , 'ftrst, l h e  hll1g"e�. A, A,  In cornhi n a t r o n  with b ar, C,  a n d  roller , D, 

substantially a �  a n d  for t h e  nurpoRe �peci !ll' ct .  
2 d ,  Hmg-eR, A,  A, pa11ey. J . cord �.  S II nd n. and roller, D ,  combil� ed a n d  ope

l ating in the manner and. for the purpos(' snb<,tantially as herein described . 
66.011.-ApPAIlATUS FOn DOIUNH CYLINDEllS.-L. B. Flanders 

PhHadelphia, Pa. 
I claim , first, the combination of t h e  boring b ar, H, the ('asing, 1. its train o f  

wheels he1'l'in described, or the eqlli v alpnt to the SHine, the nut,  W, and th e 8tation ary feeding �CI'ew, G. the whole bejng arrang e d  and opcratlllg' I m b
stanti ally as descrIbed. 

2d,  The cog-whet:'l, q, its circubr recess and gro0.ve�, t ,  t ,  i n  combination with 1he hollow spinrtle, r ,  and th e rod . s,  w i th its pm, 81 , and }o<plral f'prmg. 
11, th e whole being arrange d  and oprratinr; sum,talltial 1y in ti le manIler ahd 
ftJr the purpORt> set forth. 

3d, The bearing. E ,  in combination with th e adJufi.ltable and conical 8plit 
rin2', .e: .  and rin,g- , gl, 01' I ts eQ uivalent, the whole lIeing cont>tructed and ar� ranged Rubstanttally as c1escribed. 4th. The spli t ring, b ,  in comblllation with the b caring, E, as and for the pn rpose described . 
66,012.-SlDE-lIn,L PLOWS.-P. II. FJanshurgh, Eden 'fown-

I rif�fni.?:�st, the two pl ates. r,. C1 ,  placprl. F!i<1p. by Bide and operating i nde· 
p ende nt of each other, eIther by a hlllge or rack and pinion, tmbstantlally as hereIn rlescribNL 2d. The lev('rl'l, II and II', with thf' toothed seg-m�ntR, G and G', operatingthe plows b v  means ot th e  m(Iependcnt venIcal racks , E and E \  8ubH LantmlJy 
as and for the purpoqe dcscri h ect . 
66,IH3.-B I .EACHTNG .-.J B. Fuller, Norwich,  Ct.,  assignor to 

sPIt, J. P Upham ,  C l aremonnt, N. II , and E. T .  Hi�e, N ew York. 
I clalm , fi rRt, thp. method herem specifl ed of sub j ecting- th f':  tal).cic or fibers 

to the operation of plastic squpe7:ing rol lers, to pro duce a c ;ri"ulatjon of the bleacll ing' li q nid throughont the ffbl'el-l o t  t h e  f<lbric, sllbst antiallv as set forth. 
fil;dr ��/rt

e
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1
tt����� i� w ater, as set forth. 

66,Ol4.-CHUCKII FOR IIlON PLANING.-:iU. C. Gardner, Ho-
I �r:i�

e
�h� �£din� Jaws, B ,  B, and th!') bracket or support, D, back of o n e  of th e j aws. B, B, to chnck I<�ngthwjse t h e  t <t b ] e  l'turl at th e s a m e  t i m e  m�i ng 

th e j aws, B. B, for ChuckIn g  both crOF,SW1Re and l engthwise the whole table, in combination substa.ntially as specHicd an�l to� the p,!rpose;- set forth. 
66,015.-CHURNS.--J. C. IJ-aston, ClllCllluatl, Olno. 

I claIm tne �nar<i chamber, C. having one or more opemngs, c, in its side wall , b. 8nbstantlally as shown anrl descrIbed. 
66,016.-PLOws_-Lewis Gibbs , (assignor to Bucher, Gibbs & 

Co .• Canton, OhIO.  
I cloJm uniti ng: the bar.  A. to the share,  B, n.t the pomt, a, underneath the share, as and for the pu rpose herf'm de"cribed. 
I also claim a cievis made m two p arts. with c1' ovetailed recesses CA�t there!ll, �\) a� to fit !\ doy�t,!l Q! ShQul\ler fQr!ll�rt Oil t!:l� �n" Q! the l)"�m ntH! 
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united thereto by a holt or key, substantially as herein described and repre 
sented. 
66,017.-SPlNDI,ES FOn SPINNING.-A. II. Gilman, 11opedale"  

I :::ti��. t h e  application of t h e  step cap, C.  to the spindl e ,  4-, by mrans or de
vices such as wheu the cap may b e  eneomp assmg or coverIng the step, anci: 
t h e  Snl1ldle may be In rf'volution , shall not only cause th e cap to be revolved 
with the Rptndle hut allow it thr saId cap, to b e  freely raised o ft  the step in.. 
order to e nable SUCh stt'P to be supplied with OIl as occaSlOfl may rljq ll lre . 

I aHo claIm the combi nation a n d  arrl:lngement ot th e collar. D, W] h tb & 
spindle, A, and tll e cap arranged with a step as set forth, the collar being for 
the PUlPOS(' or o bj ect a.s explamed. 

I alrlo claim the arrangement of rhf' collar, D, and the stud, d ,  w�th thp. 
spindle , A, and the cap, U,  p rovided wah a recess or hole, c, to recClVC the: 
stud and applIed to a �tep, H, 8uhsta.ntld.l1y as described . 
66,018.-BoILEU-FEED-WA'l'ER UEGULATOR.-C. II. Gould, 

lsf.lic�l!t��lt'I��i�ciprOCating: rotary shaft, C,  traver�dng the boiler side wlthil} a suitable h orIzontal sleevl:', .:1. ,  and j2rovlded with a float! F, jnsIde of the boiler,  and adlustably weighted lever, I, outside of the bOller , in c?m
binatlOl1 with the adJustable rod, K, and valve guarded w ater supply plpe, 
8uhf.;tantlally AS  set forth. 

2d. I claim the arrangement o f  rod ,  K, bC!�sed cap, P. dlaphraghm , N, and 
water snpply plPf',  Q, for the purpose descrl hed. 

3d The o !J l o llO" float, F, stem, E, reeiproca.tlng rot� ry sbaft, C. sleeve, A t  
with !'I t .> am tight j Olllt or j oints In combmation with the rod, K, and dlu,. llhragm stop, N. 
(j6,0l9.-!:lOHGHU:Ii EVAPORATOR.-W Hanson , Willoughby ,0. 

1st, I claim the employment of the part ItIoned tan k ,  M ,  pr.ovlded wItll stopCOC1;;:8 :mrl hose, P and .P', 1ll combmatJon WIth the evapol a u n g  vat, K, auxlliary iirc box, I, dampers , X ,  X ,  con�tructed WIth turned up edges, Y, Y, Y ' "  
arranged a n d  operatlHg a s  a n d  l o r  t h e  purpose speCIfied.  

2d,  The franH'd bars, C, constructed 3,,, de.�cribed , and conn�cted togeth er 
lU seetI o nR by free j0lI1 �8, H. and provid.ed WI th leven , 1 a n d  T ,  In comb J Jla t�on with the evapora 1 w g  vat, K, pr ovlded Wltit ledges , L, operatmg M:I a.nd 
tor tlil e purpos (> set forth. 

� d ,  ConRt r uctlllg tlw body of the evnporator with a m a m  llre·hox, E,  at lh� front end a WIde amI gr ,Hl ually contraetQd 11re . ch a ' ] J  ber . H, and UUXl ltary fire· l lOX 1 a r rall'f0U ann opel'aT i ng a s sp (  cIlled. 
4th, Pro;'-idi n g tJte lltllm tire ·box , E.  WIth elC!ngat e� draft op eningr:. F,F.F, 

throuo-h th e bottoms tlleI e01, ann wlth bI iel;;: llned lllterlll cdlatc sp ac '8  b e 
t w p e l? Rtud opcnl Dgs RO as to operate as a n d  for the p u rposl' herein stCl ted.  

!Jtll Th e use o f  e xten ded lever a.rms, U, U', located as S.hOWII,  111  fig. 1 ,  and OJ)d'u'Ting th (� <1ra.in g ltes,  V, V', in the manner specified in cumbwutloll WIth 
the evaporat ing vat. K, as s e t  forth . 
(ju,020.-MACIIIl'I J£ FOI\ BEATING AND PrcIUNG CO'l'ToN.-Da

\ i d  Hardw2'. Lowell, M ass. 
I clalffi the cvl inders . O. N, B. armed with tef'th as described ",  'in com bina

tion with the main cvlmder, C, th e several parts being cuns tructl'd a n d  ar� raTw('d as and for the purpo8e set forth. 
66,021.-ToRCII 1<'0l{ LIGHTING GAS -Wm. Hdwin Heath, 

Pembroke Terrace, Great Britain, assignor to J .  'V. Bartlett, Ne w York CIty. 1st. I elaun the construction of the dOl!bl e case or cover h avi n g  th p. p prfora �ed tuh es, A and B, arranged one withlll the other, for the purpose and substantiallv in tll(� mannel' set fOI tho 2d, The double handle. G, adapted eith er for burnf'rH constl'ueted as RhoWll in figure 3, or for ordinary gas burnel s, for the p urpose and substantially In 
ti le  'uanner set for th . 

3d Tilt' apparatus conHisting of the tubes, A and B, cap , D, lam p ,  C, and socket, F, constl"uCled and comhmeu for the purpose and 8ubstanti<tlly i n  t h e  
manner set forth. 
6u,022.-AlmO)rINAL SUPPOIlTEltS.-'Villiam Henderson and 

J. Greenfl.walt, Pittsburgh , Pa. 
Wl' cl lim Seellr-ln2: thp end o f  ttH' WIre. L ,  by men.ns o f  a spring ('atcll , h .  

attached t o  thp, front p l a l e ,  A ,  anti oper lted lJy the knob, K. In tile Illanll er' herein shown and set forth. 
6fj,02R.-D �;VJCE FOR C LOSING BOTTLE8.-Conrad Hermaa, 

RaTti Illore. Md. I claIm the lunged clasp, A, fast;ened by mean� of the luga, a, and R�rew ,  b �  
a n d  h a,vlllg nprlght nrlm�, d d'. WIth the coyer , B. pivoterl to fl',  and fast(m�d to tl,  hy llWanR of th c  lugs, 0 n, an(1 screw, ,t,  w llcn arranged to operdte snb� Rtauti ally aR descrihcd aud set forth. 
()(i,024.-Lm J£ KILN.-Chas. Hinkley, Williamsville, N. Y. 

I c l ai m  the combination and arraH�ement of the e�liptlC c U D o l a ,  A ,  t h e  i n wardly wlden <>d furnaces, B B, !'harp-edged pillars, h 11 , and flues, e e ,  as and for th e p urpo::;e herein �peclfied. 
6(j,02fi.- PE1'lWLEmI GAS BURNEUS FOR IIEA'l'ING P UIlPOSES. 

-D. S .  Hol den , New Ol'1can�, IJa. 
[ elai m  a ga\j, retort and burner. con.;;.isting of the concentri c o r  annular on 

Chamber. C , ] l) cnml>inati on with a central air Chamlwr o r  fiup, n ,  provided 
W1 LIl perfor�won� . D',  at or near the top of chamber, C, 8ubstautially us and 
for t h (' purpoRe d eqcn bed. 
6fl ,02G.-lHACHlNE l"01� CLEANING Moss.-Henry Hull, Pat

trrs.onvlllp , La. 1 clanu the VIbrating convex card , A, in combin atIon with a fixerl conCB7e 
caro.  -C , when the teeth of both project In the same dIrection and at the same angle as des.cribed for the Durpose Fet forth .  
'ii6,027.-Fnu,D ]'ENcE.-Marshal Ingersoll , Elyria, Ohio. 

I claim the fence ('onstrn cted and arranged in the m anner and for the pur .. pORe Rubstan tiallv as 8pectfi(�d.  
(J6,028.-llYnRAuLIC PRESSURE HEGULAToR.-Isaac Judson, 

New Haven, Conn. 
l!'lt, 1 claim the combin atIOn oC the two diaphragmlll, w i th the valve and Its st('1l1. when they are constructpd, arranged, and fitted for use sub3tantIally a'l h erein d escrfbod and set forth . 
2 1 , Th e comhination of a ring or annular dfsk wlth either ot the diaph ragms when uRed to lesRen the extent of the YIel ding surface of t JIe diaphrao-ID 8ub� stantially as h erein de8Cl ihcd and set forth. .::I , 

6tI 02().-PO'l'ATO DI(, G ��n -G. W. Kintz,West Henri etta, N.Y. 
1st. L clatm th f' rl onble-winged mold-board plow, provided with the adju:;:ting- �lat�, h .  a n d  flaps, a, arranged aud operating in the manner and tor the pnrpo!';e Ret forth. 
20 Th e  comhination and arrangement of the 8 dJustable combs, D, with the donbh'-w imred slatted mold board, C, operati n g  I n  tlle manner and for the purpo�e El-p"cift erl. 
��(t . T I l e  em p l oyment, in combination with the (l ouble-winged Rlattf'(t mold board, of th e rol l m  s, e c ,  �Hll at(>d m t h e  ends of the handles , H� st't forth. 
4th , The combm atlOn WIth th e dou ble·w mg('d slatted mold board of the Rl1akf'r, composed of the p lat\,l�, I,  vibrating arms, 0, and axl e , G, wlth coO's n 

an(l th(> anlllRtlng" hraces, I" as set forth. b '  f 
5th,  The em ploym en t, of 1 h e  pivotefl vme puller ,  P, with .ratchet rod , Q. so RT1'angcd as to operate trom th e rear for dischargin� the VInes a$ herem set torth. 6th . The arrang:em ent of the machine as 1\ whole, consisting of the slntted moW r oard , C, combs,  D, sh aker, I I  G L 11 0 0, and vine puller, P Q, as hm Cll1 8P-t forth. 

61J,O:lO.-AUJUSTAllJ,F. 'fIRES FOR WHEELS.-J). J. Kirkman and 11�.  H .  Gray, "\\"inch ef'ter, Ill. 'Ve claim , ls.t , Th e  cap, C,  when constructed 8uDstuuti ally as and for the pu1'poRoe set torth. 
2d, The shoe, D, when cOD!!!tructed substantially as anel for the purpose SP! citled.  3d, The cap,  C .  and !l!hoe, D, as com�tructed in combln�tion WitTI bolt heads e e ,  and screw bolt, d,  substantj al ly as and tor th lUlllrposc dCRcrllJect . ' 

66,031 .-PLOW.-D. J. Kirkman and .u;, H. Gray, W inchester 111. 1st,  W� claim the employment or a l'!ub!'l:oil plow, F. wIlen att.:.ehed to thE!  fvli l1stahle b ar. m, �atd bar being conbtructed and arranged in tlle manDel" herelll �pecl (i pd.  
2rt..  The adjustahle bft.r, m. d ouble 10intcd arID , h ,  and hook, i ,  the whole com hined in the manner and for t h e  purpose S('t forth. 

66,OR2.-NAU, EXTRACTOll .-A. Marden and A. II. Burgef-s, Phil ldelphla, Pa. 
We claim th e jaw� . D D. whf'n con�tructed with sl1ghtly tA.pering 81df's, hinged tOg'ether at the tOl> and h aving an mtervemng sprmg1 which j aws reRt i n  a corresponding t apermg mortise , B. in th e ll andle, 1-\, and operat�· t o �  ?,'cther i n  th p manner fmbsta ntially as described and for the purposc speclfied. 

66 0B3.-MF)AT CUTTER.-- Wm. M. M iller, 'fulpehoccan , Pa. 
I rl n l m  the '!1lock. S, and spring arms ,  K, in combinat ion with the screw 

nnt, Y. and in th e  m anner and for tlJ!� 'purp08e specified. 
6(j,034.-BEAN PULLEIt.-S. W .  M oore, Albion, N. Y. 

1st, L cla1m th� combin ll.tl O n  of th e :1\xed and sliding b ars, h f, armed wah 
mt<>rm atchitlg: teeth, g' g', operating Bubstantially as and for the p urpose 
herein Aet forth. 

2d . Hinging or jointing th e  teeth , g', in the m anner and for the purpose sppeified. 
3(1, The'pmnloyment of the gui d es or shields, i, in combination with the 

sh din9, har� . f, for the pnrpose set forth . 4th . l'he flrrnngem ent of the tread]� P. rod, 0.. pawls, m ,  and l"fl.tchf't wh eels, 
n n ,  i n  com bin atIOn W i th the diskf:. or cranks , :hT, connecting rod, L, and arms, 
H, op f'rating t o  adjust and rf'tain th e rollpr, as herein set torth . 
66,03fi.-BoOT CRIMPER.-Dewitt C. Mowrey, Milford , !Iass. I claim the comb1nstlOn sn d srnmgement oC tho auxihary jaws, WIth the clasp . thro fru�tum, an d 8tralnjng �crew. 
An�R���tl �li;�s

t
��sc

a
���cf�;ij�� �; �� :�!l�;lv;d�d� wtl����r�l:�� bly ����� h aving the supports Ztrranged a!!! set forth. 

61i,V36.-MUC [I,AGE BOTTLE.-A. M. Olds, New York City, 
.-lSslgnor to J.  'v. Hawxhnrst. Antedated June 12.  1867. I clai m (';onstrnctmg :lnd arranging, i n  connectIon with a bottle, an uprig-h t  adjnstahl(' hruRh pperatlng througll Its cap , substalltlally as and for the pur. poses herein <let forth. 

66.037.-EvAl'on ATING PAN.-S. Page, McAllisterville, Pa. lRt, I claim the adj usta.hlf' plate, D', arrll.n zred as h erein described, and em· ploved to val y the !'llZe o f  th(� flue beneath the receiving or skimming pan, in thl' mann f'r and for th � pUl'pOSC f.pecifled, 
2d . I c l ai m  the combi natlOn WIth the nntslltng pan, G, and ch ambpr , H ,  of the damp ers, I .J , arranged and operating in the manner and lor the purpose s�t torth. 

66 038.-GYMNA�TIC SWING.-Alonzo P. Payson, San Fran-O1:;:CO, Cal. I claim 8. swln,e: conAtrllcted with the �upp(\rtin� arm�. C C, and the motive levprR, E F.  !'lubFltantially as and for the purpose deecrlbed. 
66,039.-GANG PLOW.-J. C. Pfeil, Arenzville, Ill.  1st, I claim th e levpr, a .  b avmg t h e  ea.m, e.  attach ed a n d  arranged to oper� ate in. combination with the tOD�ne, 0, and beams, B and B', as shown and de.;;.crlPed. 2d, Conl>trnctip g  the crank axle!, E, with a tubular portion to fit on the end of tne wooden axle, A ,  as shown and described. 
66,040.-BURGLAR ALARM.-Charles E. Pierce, N. Y. City. 1st, I claim th_ lever, d, with projection, f, and indicating plate attached WIWD arranged as and for the purpose set forth . fi,tT�g �����t�%��a.de up 01 the parts. n 0 tt.od q q, or th'!}!!" equly�lcnt .. , Qper· 
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3d.  In combination with 'he guards as described, the slotted plate, m', and 

k���: �h�
o
ro�k

e
en���:� �:tl�

or
��inblnation with the window guards as de. 

Bcribad . 
5th , [n combination with the alarm movements the case or cover with 

openlmrs as described. 
an6�1\h����:I���;��

e
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o
(rp!�:i��IJ.

b ,  i n  combination with t h e  center wheel, c ,  

7th , I cht.ll ll !olD arranging t h e  guard bolt thf!ot hy means of cords or wires 
connected therp-with , an indicator plate Is raIsed at tile sa.me tilne the alarm 
is given. 
66,04L-METIIOD O�' MAKING ILLUMINATING GAs. -Alonzo 

C.  Rand, Union MUI R ,  Pa. 
I claim the combi nation ot th� tanks , Ai and A2� with the gas holder, J, 

operated sllbst.8m ially tI,g and for th e purposes barem d�scl'ibed. • 
66,042.-CmJHN.-.James lL Houmley (assignor to lumself 

amI Amos H. Bonneley) , Oldtown, Me. 
l!o\�. I claim the douhle vibrating dashes, b b,  �hp.n constructed an� ar

ranged t.o operat.e in manner I'mbstantially as an� for the pllrp08e� speCified. 
2d-, The' arrangement ofcbnrn, A, the doubl e. v lbrat�ng aa�he8, b b, and the 

vibrating levers, H B, dnven bV cranK, 'P.  or I ts cqUlvalent, all arranged to 
operate in manner substantiaUy as descrIbed and shown. 
66 043 .-R�][N HOLDFJR.-J. I::lcott HURS (assignor to W. N. 

' Zimmer, and W. 'V. Coggshall) , Rensselaerville, N.  Y. 
1 claim the reJ n holder, A A, having a 'f-shaped tongue, constructed sub-

stantia1}y It" h erein set forth. ;, 
66,044.� LIGH'rING AND EX'rINGUISHING G AS BY ELECTRICITY. 

[Rt.�·it:i,i�
n
:g�

ll
s::'�l!��'nfalYgM cock, S, attached to the �nain pine L. 

when opened an,d closed by clockwork, �ubstallt1ally as descrIbed, for the 
purpORe of J1ghtm� the main burner, M .  

2d, Also the je t .  T, for Durning 011' the match . substantIally as  and for tbe 

p�d�oAJ:o
s
��!l��er, U, In combination wIth gas cock, S, substantIally as and 

f04tt�
e
ll������i;�,f��;�;bstantialIY as and for the 1?urposes set forth . 

fit,h ,  A1Ro the spl'i l l .g armtll , Q, subSlt,an.t.1allv as and for the purpORt!S set fOl:th . 
6th , Also the rCV01V1 \ ) {!  i nchued frlCtIOn plate, Q, cOlll:Jtructed and overatmg 

8uhstanti ally a� :md for the purooseR set forth .  
7th ,  Thn Flll1'ings, P, in eombill:atlOn Wlt!l , the Jl�r�ol'8ted arms, 0, for the 

Pl��g�sAl�� lt��(�g:-e���, F!��li�8 g6!��1?��i�tAo�i\l�C[h�eb\�ltS, J J" and arms, 
H ' .  sub�tantianv a� and for the purposes set forth . . 

9th,  The combi natIOn anet arran�emell� subRtantJal1y ns described, of the 
maiH 'mri ng. K, gll.R co(�k, N, and arms, II an!! 0,  for t,he .rmrP?HeS set �ortl� . 

1 0 l,h , The h andl"l, D n' ,  arrammd and ope��ttmg as descrlbed, lll comblllation 
with stC'll sh n.n, Ft,  hollow s.haft of worm . 1' ,  and tnulTIb screw, 1. 

ll tb ,  A]�o operal;tn� the .let COCK, S, by means of the fuse itself, substall
tin.l l v  RtII and for the Tnupo�es �et  forth . 

12th , Also plaCing t h o  ma�clle!i so as to revolve horizontally, substantIally 
flfl ann for the purposes set forth. 
(jfi,045.-CLOTIIES DRYlm.-R D. Sanford, Baltimore, Md. 

1st L cl a.im the revolving rack, composed of the tubular sIlding box. I, col
l l1,r8 , 'J J', rons, K, f:npporting ropes, 0, and clo�h e8 linc8 . P, ?r th eir equ iva
lpnt�. when constructed and operated substantl1rlly as and for the purpose d;':rr��;�;'mbin"tion with the sliding rack of a clothes dryer, I claim the 
weighted box. (�.  constructe:! and employe(l substantially as described for the 
P�d�(�i; :P�������mef't of t,he rack, I J J' K 0 P. post, At socket, B,. bed 
frame C and braces, D, with the rope, N, loops, M, weight ,  Q, and pm or 
hOOK.:J...t ,'combine(l and operating substantially as and tor the purpose set 
fort.h. 
66,046.-C UT-OFF VALVE.-I. M. Scott and W. R. Eckart, 

tsr,
a
y ��11�

C
�it�Ojn�i�ble plates on partitioll� � n n', al�range.d bC,tween and 

in contact with the main valve, c , and cut-ott valve, C ,  substantJally R;:J de-
scribe(\' . h I k 2,j. The s :,.rpw • • J. A.nn spindle , 11 , tog-ether WIth t ,  e w leelR , � m.�, and: tho 
yoke. p ,  arranged for d!sell�aging' th e plates, n n ,  from tile a�lOn ot tho 
governor, substantiul 1y as Ul'.scribed ,  
66,047.-HAnVES'rrm PITMAN.-'f. C. Sebring (assignor to 

I �fu�i�··t.�:�����?aJ�og��:.-t;�: �-nrirueted Rubfltantially ll S  descrihed. being 
comp()�ed of It spring. s, and tuper key . k ,  plug', C, and boxes, B and Il ' ,  sub
f-It.antlally a� described. 
66,048.-TOY PIR'roT,.-Benjamin Sherwood and Daniel Fitz-

tsi.
e
W�lcI�i��v t�glj!v�;�) . provided with a follow.cr, C, on one end, and 

used in comhination with t,he curved barrel anll trIgger, E ,  as and for the 
PI���o���

s
����:i:i�R.tion of the rubber set in the socket, F, with the curved 

barl'el and lever, D, fiS and for the purpose spccltled. 
3d The curved barrel . A, when used in combination with a foUower "\Thlch 

doeR not operate outsioe of the rear of' the barra l ,  hut wh ich operates upon 
tbe ball or missile to be  sent around the cnrve in the barrel, as and for tbe 

1'�1J:�"Th�P1g��
d
(;f the  trigger, E, adal'to,d to be laid In between the two 

halveR of the p istol , and not to llf'ed fat3temng. 
66.049.- W AOON.-S. W. I::l J ocumb, Albany, Ill. 

1 st I claim the circ'� 19r bearine:. C ,  in combination with the hub, D ,  when 
constructed F-nbstantlally a8 described . 

2d. The combination of the circular bearing, C, hub, D, plate, E, and rIng, 
]�sd�

b
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.
, when attached eccentrtcally to the a�le, and in 

front 01 a line paSSing tbrough the center of the wheel, substant.ally as de· 
sc

r�l���'he arrangement of the bolsters, H, when placed in rear of th e axle, 
ftnd the axle when placed in Iront of a Illle passing through the center of the 
wheels. substantially as described. 
ti6,050.-GRAIN M EAsuRE.-Harlow C. Smith,  Chicago, Ill. 

I ��i
t
::�:���lrJ�;�Z;l' ��Jimth\T grain measure, having Its bottom composed 

of thp. f'tationary part. A, and the h1ngt-'d portion ,  H, and provided with the 
Rpring hooks, D, 01' their equivalenf,s for attaching the bag, all constructed 
and arran�ed to operate aA shown antl described. 
66,05 1.-VVIU<:NCH.-Isaac I-L Smith, Albany, N. Y. 

I Claim t.he s<\justin:r f:crew, E ,  with flatted or ('oncave side or sideR, a al a" a"'. or thei.r equi"v alents for the purpose set forth, substantially as described. 
6 6,052.-UNIVEll SAL JOINT.-R.T. Smith,  Nashua, N. II. 
e !. ��:iri�r:�� ��lmt����t:r�esJi�r��fl'a�t��� �n :����l;���lf���n�i:r��d��� 

���e���:��le��� ��ee��c��g�!�fu�rd�':�FnU;��Y8, may be placed, essentially 

66,0:J;l.-B u'r·roN�.-J. R. Spooner, Lowell, Ohio. 
I claim the butt.on fastening ahove described composed of the bent plate, 

A A' having- the terth , a a. a a .  antI the button, B, attached to it, substa.ntially 
as and for the purpose de�eribed. 
6fi,Oii4.- Lmm'NING HOD INsm,AToR. - Darius Stebbins 

(assIgnor to h imself and E. MorRe) . Wal lingfor(l , Conn. 
I claim an insula t,or con�trur.ted 8nhstanLutllv in t·hr. manner descrihert , so 

that the rod may b (' secured directly 1'rolll the interior of the Insulator, as 
allfi for the purp0 3e speci 1i ed. 
66,055.- ADVERTISING :MACHINE. - 1. W. Sylvester, New 

York City. A ntedate<j June 15 ,  lS67. 
to
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tion by its motion .  and then toll owly 80 as to be upparently motIOuleAs and 
to allow of the easy l'eading of thc advertisel!1ent� . . 

2nd, The de.vice whereby the power mOVIng the curtam IR retA.rded at. 
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descrlhed and sct fortb. 
66,056.-SroNAL FOR RAILROADS.-E. H. Tobey and Copley 

A. Nott. Watertown, N. Y. 
I claim. 1st, The combination oC the sli ding signal box or other oilmal 

device with the mechani�m for rotnting the sume in a h f)rizontal plane in  
8uch manner that the sa :d  devtce w h e n  raised or cl�vated to a certain point 
in tbe signal trame sh&.ll be thrown in  gear witll smd mechanism as and for 
tI2';,s�,/�:e �g;;.e�rn��rg�lh;lihe si:>;nal device, capable of a slidIng and 
rotary movement as uescribed with the mechalli .. m for Imparting the rotary 
movement under the arrangement herein described so that the pOliition of' the said signal dCVlce when'm gear with the �aid mechanism shall be deter
mined bv the position ot the switch with which tae mechanism is connected 
�8 and for the turpose set forth . 
m��h;f:l�;;6�� �faa;���'1':l��t���e�e:;c:�[db���b�1��/)�mt�;:n:!a�c;�:��3 
for the purpos�s set forth. 4th, The comhinatloll of the reflector box or other signal device aud its 
sliding frame with the j!;uide rOds u oon which the saId frame is mounted 
an . t held, su1}stant,I:\ily as and for the purposes Act forth. 
66,057.-BED BOT'rmr-Asa M. Tomb, Lyons, New York. 

I claim, 1st. The reversible buckle, V, furnished wit.h· hook head at the pnd o1'each b'Ll' aud with the hook . a, for securing ou either side of th e 
rail aq descl'ibeo. 

2nd , 1 claim (he hollow fastening to the heel rail or �r) a piece of wood 
attached to the bed rail a' shown at IIg. III in combiuatIOn w.th the reversl· ble "uckle and plD. 
ti6,05S. -l!�IIl.E ESCAPE.-J. Wagncr and J. Schmid, Philadel

phia. Pa. .lit, We cl aim in elevators and fire e8calle� the lattice frames in com· bination with the jOinted racks. D D' the operatiug pinions , E E' and the take 
up cylinde1'8, F J:c", the same being arranged to opr'rate toget.her substantiallv 
ftS descrihed for the purpose of elevating and l!"iving stiffness and steadiness 
to the httt.ke frameR when In URoe. 2nd, We al!'o ('.l aim in combinn.tion with tlH'1 lattice frames. A, of an ele
vator and fire e�C:lp L� th e friction wheels, G. a.nd the bearing post.s, H, arranged 
�Ytrt::t::a,��IT,�t���
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66,059.-Do.m LOCK-'V. P. Wen tworth, Detroit, M ich. 
I claIm th , '  slot. B.  in the bolt, A. ln combination witil tile inclosed tum· lers or palls 0, operating alii �t.t forth. 

66,060.-S0DA AND }\'lrNEItAL WATER STANll.-C. 111. Wel
den , Pittsfl eld , Mas' .  

enlt �\·:l�: s��st!n'iY�I�y
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e or more1 traDspa-
2nd. 1.'he double .flanged corner-tli Qces, c, in combination with the transpa

rent plates . H.  forming the sides of th� Iol-t.JJ.l"'j, A. substantially as and for the 
purpose set forth. 
PI��es�'t� !��UJ���e�C:l�les���c�� t�'e i�t;�3:
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�ub8tantiallv as and for the purpose described. 
6fi,06L-CAR COUPLING.-J. F. Wotring, Willey, West Va. 

I el.lm , l,t, The combination of the hinge.j bal·, B, h!n/ilgd plu, C hiDged 
�l!l(l �. D, elll'���Il!laJ)'y 6� "IH\ tor tho !,ur!,Q�Q Ilc�cr!lJ 0d,  

2nd, Iu combluatlou with the pIvoted plu, C ,  which is allowed to swing C,eelb' about a pivot, e. I claim tlie recessed e:ulde block, D, for guiding the 
Pl�d, T:�l����fru�j i��b�}

a
r-:�

a
�lo�t

d
��,;l?��ide jaws, g g,  and a groove , g '  substan tially as aDd for the purpose described. 4th, The manner substantia1Ty alil h f"'rein described of emmring the proper 

relation of the link to the pin and of coupling two cars together wht n 
such cars are moved toward ('acb other, as set forth, 
06,062.-FIRE-PROOF SAFES.-E. H. Ashcroft. Lynn, :Mass. 

I claim, let, In a flre-proot safe the combination of a water space or 
chamber. d. with the ptpes. 1, l eadine: therefrom and Imrronnding the door 
constructed and operating in the manner shown and as set forth. 

2nd. In a fire-proof safe a lining of feltln;;?;, b ,  or the equivalent thereof, 
for the purpose specifled. Rd, [n a IIre·proof sa ·e the combination of • water chambcr with a 
safety plug, or its equivalent. tor the purposes set forth. 
66,063.-GAGE FOR STEAM GENERATORS.-E. II. Ashcroft, 

Lynn, Ma�s. I claim the combinatIon oC the valve rod, h , with the valYes, i and .! .  and 
with the inlets, A and .8, and �l.tss tube, C. cOllioltrllctedA arl';t n�ed and operat
��f I�r��� 

manner substantial y as shown and deSCribe and for the purpose 

66,064.-POTATO DIGGER.-L. A. Aspinwall. Albany, N. Y. 
1 claim . 1st. The constrnction of the separators having three rows of fine-ers in their horizontal range. 2d, The direct conne<:tion of the separators wit�l the cranks. 
3d, The employment of the roller. 
4th. The combination of tile roller with the fork. 
5th, The bent lever. T. 

66,065.-FASTENING THE END� 01' COTTON Tms.-Arthur 
Barbann ,  New Orleans, La. 

I claim the device, A, when constructed as herein described 1'or the pur
pose set forth. 
66,066.-GAS CARBURETOR.-.J. A. Bassett. Salem , Mass. 

1r�n �:
i
�iH�;�r! p�g�f �����r�\�s�b���l��iry si�rr

��111���n�� :��w�a�tii8 f'�l! th e purpose set forth. 
2d, A gas carburetIng: chamber having the inlet for hydro-carbon nnd 

waste eXIt arranged substantially aEi Bet forth , 
66,Ofi7.-ApPAUA.TUS FOR CARBURRTING AND Ib�OUI,ATING THE FLOW OF GAS.-.J. A. BasRctt, Salem. Mass. tst, I clnim a regulator In comhination with a close(l carhuretnr so as to 
r('!guln,te the flow of gas after being caroureted WltllOut risk of 1eakagc, sub
stantially as described. 

2d. The construction of .. gas regulator substantially as shown and de· 
sct"tbefl . • 3d, RetaIning the diaphragm . H, in place ami tl. e gas joint made at the 
flanges, snb�tantially R.S Rllecifted. 
le�

t
twh'e�\'i�:J���ntRf:�����;:i!���t��tl::U;To:�t!�r fg:t�c.

ribcu or Its equiva: 
5th , A diaphragm composed of two or more sheets o f ftexible material enclo'liing 8 sheet of malleablo metal in the manner and for the purpose as 

shown and described . 
66,068.-CAnBURETING GASES.-.J. A. Bassett, Salem, Mass. 

I cla.im, 1At, Tbe arrangement of a 11ydro-carbon re�ervoir ubove ann connected with a c,"buretlng chamber either with or without capillary ,  snilstan. 
tially .s set forth. 2d. The overllow receptacle connected with the carbureting chamber for the purpose set forth. 

3d, The process of carburetiug gases tor illumination by the method, sub. 
stantlally as specifled. 
66,069.-lHoDE OF CARBUR.ETING GASES F OIt HEATING AND ILLUMIN .... TION.-J. A. Bassett, Salem, MasR . 

i claim . 1st, The process of charging e:ases with the vapor of atomised hy-oro·carbon fiulds for illuminating and heating purposcs, substantially as set 
forth . 2d. The apparatus as Sh0WU and described with the several pal't� or their 
eqnivalent� when used for thIs purpoFie for cftrbureting air or ga�es for it-
1 1lminn.tt ng and heat1nlr purposes ia the manner BulJdantial1y a·s set forth. 
(j6,070.-MANUFACTUR.E OF ILLUMINATING GAS.-.f. A. Bas-

sett, Salem. Mass. 
I claim, lRt, The proces5: hereIn described for the mannfacturc o C Uluminat

inf!: gas, wh1ch process consists in chararing a mixture of coal gaR or Hs 
equivalt'nt and aIr wi th the vapor of 8Uy suitable hydro-carbon liquid, sub� 
stantlally so described. 

2d, The Improved illuminating gas made substantially as set forth. 
66,071.-MANUFACTURE OF ILI,UMINATING GAs.-John A. 

BaaFictt. Salem, ];Ia89.,  assl�nor to .John H. Irwin and Isaac Simmons 
tst,. 1 cla1m the manufacture of an illnminatine: Itas from the vapor oi· ga�. oline or other volatile hydro-carbon liquid, wben the apparatus nsed is 

�itc�t�d
sr.,0th'e 

t��r��':.\�f t�o�:;:��itr�d so arranged that the gas is dis 
2d. 1 claim a series of two Ot" more panR or receptacles fOJ." oil , n B poo arranged one above another withIn the CRse, At as to produce a large'carbllreting surface, and at thp. same time admit a currpnt of air to paRd automat

i��
I�':;'0

n-:;� �ete;o;��. 
surface ot the 011 In the pans, substantially as and ill 

3d. 1 claim the combination of the pipe, F, and casc, A. when flO connected that the 011 flowing over Into t.he h · , ttom of the carhurder wl l l  "top the f::�lf��ft 
��J����O

�!�� 
&�:S. F, and thereby extinguish thc lights beforc 

a;J
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ole�!;:::�/���:�lY:A';�.

w
�� }��eM����p�s'et�eWi;'Jh�' when arranged 

66,072.-CONSTRUCTION OF FIRE-ARMS.-John E. Blake, Nor. 
wich,· Conn. 

I claim the fire-arm constructed a� descrihed, and provltien. with not.ches 
e f and g, in the stock, arranged in relation with each other to form the hear� 
Ings for the trnnnlons of the hammer and trigger, aud for the hecl of the spring. as shown and describpd. 
66,073.-SnoE STRING FASTENER.-William G. A. Bonivill, 

Dover. Delaware. 
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s�� lo�t��ing, A I, arranged to operate substantlally :lS 

6fi,074.-nAY SPREADERS.-George E. Bnrt, Harvard, Ma�s. 
1st, I claim the forks, t. when 80 operated 8S to revolve m-llllnd a .... ommon 
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forth. 
2d, So arranging the revolving shaft, L, thllt it B�an pa'·s pC(w'nt.rical Lv 

tllrow!;h the dead centre. U !\nd recelvina- motion frop1 the wheel ,W, throngh 
the pinion, P, shall commuDlcate it to the fork, f, substantially In the manner 
set fortb. 3d, The combInation of the shaCt, L, nlace<l eccentrlcallv to the centre of 
���{e":!�e�����

;'
�i

l
�

lth the arms, d, shafts, a, aud fork., t, sUilstantiaIly 
4th, The balancing of the tadder by the rake, substantially as described. 

66,075.-ST�AM DRYING CYLINDERS.-H. 'V. Butterworth, 
Phlladel"b,a, Pa. 

t, l�tc;�����t�g� �f�di�� t�fm'i:�
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bel' a packing ring, 1. and foll ower, D, or itR equivalent. the wholp. h ,� ing 
constnlCted anti arrangecl Rubstanttally as and for the purpose descr i bed .  ' .  

2d, The combination of the foll owpr, D ,  and 8 screw Rtud turning in the 
��llf;£�. 

and projecting through stand, substautially as and for the purpose 

66 ,076.-DuMPING WAGON�.-Nich. Clute, Sclwnectudy. N.Y. 
I claim the p1 ll.tes on the bed trame, in combInation wft.h th�  roll erR eon

a�������.
the body or movable frame or tIleir equivalents, substantially as 

r also clll;m t,he Fltt)P8 Itt the rear end of t,he moveRblp,. frame, provided 
with catches to lock It to the bottom frame, snbstantlltl ly as described. 

I also clatm hi combination with the plA.tee and roHers above claimed the 
crank shaft. pinion and rack f""tened to tke movable frame. 
66,077.-CANS AND PAIL� FOR HOLDING PAINT.-Fredericl, 

W. Devoe, New York City. 
I claim the hookf>d tone:nee. C ,  arrane:cd at the upper ode-e oC the pail or 

can and in relation with the cover, B, thereot, substantially as herein set 
forth Cor th_e 'pnrpose specified. 
66,078.-MA CHINHl FOR SllRINKING TmEs.-Daniel Ellen· 

WOOd, .Jr., Garrettsville. Ohio. 
I claim the trame, A. yoke, R, flange, F. ln comhinat,ion with the adjusta

ble shoulder, D, for th e pnrpose Bnd in tbe mannpr flpcclfiod. 
2d, Levers, I, ca.ms, K, as arrane:ed 8mI operated bv th e srrr·w, H. anll ad .Instable nnt, J . In cornhination with the frame. A, flhoulder, D, flange, P, and 

Y3��'8�C{r6�q�� �:;fb��:���bl�:ffori
n
':it:

s
:h('; �:��e, F, and slJ Oulder, D , tor thp purnose be-rein FPt forth. 

66.07!l.-HoISTING DEVICE.-Sam C. Goodsell, New Haven,Ct. 
lQt. I clR\m a hoistine: apparatus fn which the cylinclrico,l or " onical wind

ing drums, whether of the Flame or of unequal diameter!l, arc comhined wHh the hOisting rope and llu1 lp.v and J!'cars llnrfer the arrangcmp.nt herein set 
forth .  so that the weight sball be raised or lowered with a differential mo· 
tIon. 

2d, The combination or the conieal or cylindrical wlnrllng drUlTIR and theil' 
gears, of the holstln� rope attll.ched to said drums under the arrangement 
�����1��8
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th e lockine: of t.he e:enrs 88 set tort,h. 3d, The combination In an apparatus such 8fl1 described of the windinJ!' 
drums or cylindprB BP d their geJJ.rli'. with the mechaniFtm for rotating the 
�ame, arranged and operating' o s  hf'lrein shown and FlPeeitied . 

4tht The combination in an opparatuR as descrihed ot t l H' �  wint1in� cy1 in
(If'lrR and mechanism for revolving the SRme, with the truck wheel npon 
which th fl said apparatuR Ie mounted, nnc1er such an arra.ngAment that by the 
movement of th e cvl1ndel'8 tbe paM wheels may be rotated and the appara
to!'!; moved in either flirectlon ft,tII 8et forth . 

5th. The combinatton wIth the truck wheel!ll . wlnrl1n e; cvl indprs. and mech •  
ani sm for rf'volvlng th e 80mE'. of t he  clutcll cFI for throwlne; said wheels i n  
and out. o f  gear with .aid cylinders and  driving mechanism , substantially a.' 
shown a.nd Roecified. 
66,080.-VACUUM PAN SUI!IAR-BOILING ApPARATUII.- Charles 

Harriman, New York Ci ty _ 
I claim the coml'linatfon with an apPRra.tu8 substantially of t.he character sp\"cified, of a TorrjceUlsD pipe or tuhe , R. connectl]lp' th .... :-3relver, C, with 

a vessel or veQsels below, esspn l,ia1 ly I\S and tor the PU1'pose herein set forth. 
66,081.- CHUCKS.-G. W. Harris and Wm. I-L Haight, (as-

Ri�nors to William H. Hd"ht) , New York City. We claim the opera.ting rIng, e, constructed with the internal E\crew, g, 
and the nut, H, formp.d with radial grooves. e' , in combination with the con
�ceai

c
����ld

.
A, and sliding .laws, C, BUDstantiaIly as and lor the purpose herein 

6(j,0�2.-ClU.C:Klm MACRINE.-JOhn E. Hawkins, Lansing
))l\ril\ll. N. Y. 

27 
1st, I claim the conductlug tubes dIvided Into two  parts, T and T ', In  eam· 

bination wIth the knife, K. working between them substantially as descri bed 
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the knife and the Jever, i. and cam. P, to move b1.ck the knife AO that the 
dongh can a�ain P'lBS hrough the holes, Ruostantially a� describe1. 3d rrh e outsirl e tubes or thImbles workinJl r �n the lower sections, T', or t1l.6 
conducting tube • •  and operate,1 sub tantlally a. described. 4th, The dockrr, consisting of t.he plates� 0 p r and s, the prickers, v, 
stamper, W, and '31l1ral springs, S and u,  all combined, constructed and op
erating substantially as desc:-Ibed. to pres�, prick and stamp a row of 
cr
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! g::�ki��d'the main driving sh aft, 

�l e rr���Y:8��;;��1�� d :g:e������t 
s��t��1t!rlfl:S��e:grN;:!.rooved rollers, 

6th, 1 a180 claim in combination with the dor�ker the thin plat ... , R, con
structed, arranged and operating substantlaIiy as and for the purpose de· 
ACY iberl .  
66,083.--HOT-AIR FURNACE.-F. C .  Hesse, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

1st, 1 cla1� the annular snpply- ch amber, I, provicted wit.h th p, dampers. f f', 
whe 1 se:cnred to the bed plate, A ,  or Its equivalent, having the perforation!!, 
e, substantial1y as and tor the purpose specified. 
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pla.te, A, with perforations. a. the inner wBI i .  B', ot the dead all' Chamber an(l t.he top plate, V,  Aubstantianv as described. 
Sd, '1."'he tiase plat�, A, walls, B B', and top plate, C. ln combination with the 

��:' �����hEter!?;a::�r���r ���8�O:�
a
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���rtle{�d.P'" constructed and arranged suostantially as and tor the purpos!) 
4t.h . The hot air reserVOir, N. smoke pipe, O. smoke�tack, P, having an 

opening, P', nenr its bottom, And the damper, P", 1'or closing the same, in 
combination with the smoke pipe, Q, substantIally as described. 
6fi,084.-CUItTAIN FIXTU HE.-Jacob .J. Hessl er, Reading, Pa. 

I claim the s1i.d tng knob, B. working through tho  slot, b. of th e barrel ,A ,  
a n d  arl'anged in rell ltion with the rod, c .  ancl l'piral I:1pring, d, contained 111 
the faid barrel, substantially as and for the purpo�e specified. 
(i6,OS5.-ROTAIty ST HlAM ENGTNE.-Willbm II. lIolland.  

Ch�l@ea, Ma�s. If!t, I claim the chambered drum. ��, and journals , .Ii' li',  wlH:'n constructed 
and cper,l t in" subfo!tantia11y ns deRcribed ana t·or the purnftsc set forl il . 

2d . I cla.im the groove or d\�preAsion, x x, on the dnllll 011 each side of th� 
piston, as and for the purpose descrIbed . 

3d , I claim tile arrangmllent of the packing on the upper portion of the abutment , D, as described. 
4th , J claIm the arran�ement of the packing piece, w, placed at the bot-
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the eylinder over the pacldng rings ad described. 
5th , The arran�ement ot the sprinf!, 0, with the abutment. D, drum, E ,  and 

gr
6����·g� �iYl��:��nas:a:;, ��1��rot:�g�!)I��:�t1�0[1��·c.vunr1er for the pur-

pose of rele�ving the abutment of the pressure of the steam just previous to 
its being raIsed to allow the piston to pa�s. 

7th , I claim the arrangement of tile fly wheel or pulley, provldod with cams between the cylinders as shown. 
tifi,OS(i.-ILmNE8s PAD.-John Hosford, }\Ionroevillc, Ohio. 
ti�;�il� :�: ����1;ie��,

0
�1��� ��tirn��

e
;Yi�i �i�� u���1e:(lj���t���r6�� 

a harness pad. 
66,OS7.-BALE-BAND TIGIITENRR.-Platt C. Ingersoll (asignor 

I �rat�����f��;fn: it������;rdp���.h
n
S�1ritc:ri�iIation with each other 

and w.th tile lever, A, substantially as herein set forth for tlo e purpose spect· 
lied. 
66,088.-SEEDING �IACHTNE.-P. C. Ingersoll (assignor to him

selt' a.1 I "  IL F. Dougherty) ,  Greenpoint, N. Y. 
1st. I claim the combinatlOu of the series of adjllRtnble slides. c, with the 

rl������; 6���tit�n�Y;I�in::a�(t��;.nt1� ��r
t
;�s�\i���l;{

e
:e�

n
f��th� 

the rotating 
2d, The adjust,able sl�ing lZ:ate, C*, arranged fn  relation witb the rotating 

hoppe.r, C, substantiftlly BS and for t.he purpose speci fi ed. 
Sd, The lever, I!", com' i n�d In relation wU.h the slidin� trAtc, C·, and rot at

ing bopr,er, C, substantially as and for the purpose specift ed. 
4th , T Le transverse spnrs (. r p l'oj ecttons , ,1

{ 
arranged in reJation with the an

ftu1ar circnmferentia l ri b ,  i ,  of the furrow ng wheel , ]',  substantially as and 
°5t��;,g��r����;�1�,e�'ranged in rear of the seed dropping mechanism, an lt 

furmshed with coveting shares, constructed as described, Bubstantial ;y as and 
fOJt��T��7e��er:fI�c���1if'tiDg cords or chains, n r, arranged in relation with 
each other and with the furl'owiu," wheel and drag bar, ::,nbstantially as and 
for t.he pnrpo"e ,pecified. 
66,089.-PREl>AIUNG COTTON SEED FOn PI,ANTING.-P. C. 

Ingersoll (.aRSi�nor to h imself and H .  F. Dougherty) , Hrepnpoint, N. y. 
1st, 1 claim the process of preparing cotton seed tor planting BY subJect�ing 

the same to a rub ing action between a corrugated and a rulJblng- surface, 
substantially as h erein set forth . 

2d, The corrngated rubber,in combination with tne bed having It roughened 
p.nrf'acp, substantlally as and for the purpobe specified. 
(j(j,090.-BURGLAR-ALAmr LOCIe-George Jacobs, 'Vashing

ton, D. C. 
1st, [ claim the employment o f  arms. L N 0, for the purpose of holdlnr; and 

letting off the alarm arrangement, substantially In the manner set forth. 
2d, In combination with the above, I claim t : le sliding pi vot, C� and I!!pl'1nr, e'3d�bTt�n�f���I�� a:l�l��;'���o�fct��

e 
�ft�

r
����Pttve holes, In cOllloinat1on with arms, L N 0, operating sub�tantfany as spe(·.lfied . 

4th , I claim the arrangement of bolt, A. annA, L N 0, sprIng, M, sUcHng plv .. 
ot, C, and plate, D, subsloDtially for tIU'.l'U!1'Ose described. 
6fJ,091.-SPINDLE BEARING.-tl. H. Jenks, Bridesburgh, Pa. 

I claim the combination of the boll5ltpr cap and rn-i1 , arranged as slJOwn Bnd 
described, and constructed and operating as set forth. 
66,092.-RoTARY STEAM ENGINE.-C. Kaiser, New York City. 

1st, 1 elaim the segmental piston , B, movln� in the cyli n der, A. in combh;a
tion with the transversely slidjng valve, C, COllstructed and operating sub .. 
stantially a8 and for th e purpose Ileser l hed. �d, Connecting the piston. H, to the 

E
iston whecl, F, in Ruch a manner that 

it Ja.ti��et�[dOec:al�e������a�llg�e���1 �fs���,lh�����
e
rri�r:���� with thejack-

et, J, on the cylinder, constructed and operating Bubstantlally as and tor th6 
purpose set forth . 

4th , Thp, cut-off. K, in combination with the slide valve, C, segmental re .. 
volvlng pIston, B. aud cylinder, A, constructed and operatmg snb.tantlally 
as and for the purpo'e describeu. 
66.093.-MACHINE FOR PRESSING PEAT. -F.I,cach,Tioga,N.Y. 

1st, I claim the combination ot the receivI ng box. A, Wittl the mold box, B, 
stationary p Tullger. D, and pressing plnnller, C. when said mold box is ooer
ated by any RUltable meanEl. as described, and the plunger, C, actuated by 
llnid nnder pressure, essentialJy a8 set forth. 
m�1d b�li, cl::n:I¥hatl��t�t�;�:l';

a
w�n�e�: i>:��a

e
::C��ll�

r
b����ub�t�i�[alfy 

as snown and d e�crlbed. 
Sd ' (  he combination, with the ram, K ,  ot the cyJ inder and its pressing plnnge , ot valve!'\ controlling the supply of tIl e operating fluid thereto from differ .. 

rn t eources or under d1ffero:':lt pl'eFlISUres, et-!sent ial1:y' as fl.pecified. 4th, The automatic operation ot the mold box and presfl.ing plungers under 
(llfl'erent head� 0r pressure'3 bv seQarate and dh;tinct valves, geared together for oprr!ttJon by the mold box and pressing plungcr, s . lbstantiaUy as herein 
set forth. 

5th , The va.lve. R, constructed for operation and adjustmer.t, essentially as 
!'Ihown and described. 
66,094.-CUItTAIN FIXTURE.-Chapman Lec and Joseph 

Pandler, Wa�hin�ton, D. C. 
W1��1��r

c
���;�:g 

c
�������iu�t�i� ��tfe���b�t:ri�iaYl;l�"tlr��';l�::e�
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forth. 
R�1or'i!'�,����'i'n�htteC���lr:�g�n��t'�� �[A�1h�'ig���� :1�l�,1:,a.::�

s
��"d 

Wheel, B, substant.ially a. described. 
66,095.-FuLLING STOCKB.-William B. Lodge. Danbury, Ct. 

1st, I claim the combination, with the llammers or heaters. H, of the cam 

r: ;����e
n
t��'::;�h�n ��Y�:d�����t��ii�\I��,r:·t .:'tl���:ol".mr, and to sudden· 

2d, .The combination, witn the hummer or gammers oC the mill, of an ad .. 
'h��t�

n
l::r:����enstoll device, arranged to control tH eir fal l ,  essentia.lly as 

3d, The comhlnation toes, G, made oC India-rubber. or other analagons soft 
mat,crial, with the h ammers, B, substantially 3S �pE'citled . 

4th. The combInation with t.he I , pater, B. of the hot· water box or bath. J, 
and tbe bosom ,H I, operating on the material ileing fulIed, substantialIy as 
�pecitled. 
66,096.-MACHINE FOR SIZING OR PLANKING HAT BODIES.

Wm. B. Lodge and H. Platner, Danbury. Gt. 
1st, We claim the combln'l tion with the upper .. nd middle aprons, E F. 8r. 

�����? e��e!�r:l'; :: ::a��i�ge �f
u���:��

ll
e�

fl:� .
the exit end of the upper 

2d,  The combination, with the aprons, �, and F'. of a gutdeboarcl, N, and 
roner, S, at the feed end to saia aprons, travellng as descl'lbed, substantially 
a� he rein set torth. 

Sd, In combination ofendlE'BS lair aprons apertaining with tbeir contlgl]OU8 surt"aces in opposite directIOns, as and for ·bJf� p1:Il'poses anecifi C'd, t.he arrangemf'nt of R st· am pipe or coil for the introdnctiun of steam between said aprons, 
eS'Ifmtially as �peci l i ed. 
4th, 'j'he combination with the vertfca1 ly adju�tal lle anrone , F and F', 

of counterbalance wei:rhts. or their equivalent, to facilit.ate the adju�t,ment of the same relatively to a center or fixed apron, subst.mtlal1y as described� 
\i6,097.-MACHINFl FOR SIZING II �T BOD mS.-W. R. Lodge, 

11anbllry. ()t • • and II. Platner (as,ignor. to themselves aud F. ShalIer) , 
Hudson , N. Y. Antedated June 15. 1867. 

tAt, We claim, in hat-pl ankIng mR.clJincs, the arrangement of three tlr more 
:��l:��:f�
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c
:�g� c�d�i!f.��Uc��bi:�\���a��tl!I�"a:�Si��i:g�it or apron, E, of lags havinll n fixed or post ' ive motion· of two or more en1leBs lag belts 01' R,prons, F and F', arranged as specified. and so geared to operate in connection wUh the belt, E, ����g\����i !.ft�1��lr

c
:�;ra��

i
s
n
:d���f;rf�e�� rJ !�:;re��:' J1;�ri���!f�

e
�:: dnced velocltv, relatively thereto, or be left free to act Independently of it substantially as described. ' 

3d, The i'ombinatfon of the lag belts, F.: and F or Ft. drums, B and Bl or B2 at the one end. of the machine, wheel , P, levers, U or Ul ,  and wheels, Q and ��f. R an(j T, lor operatIon, essentially as and for the purposes hereiu specl. 
4th, Constructing the sideboards, Dl. with their rl\U8, clL In sections, and h'l!�1l115 Qf \\IUtln/5 tllvlll boY spriul!' er w�Ip;I:!�� And �truw �Q!t�, tQ giTe tile 
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28 
lag apron, F o r  Fl, a vertically flexible character, substantially a s  herein Bet forth. 5th, TIH'  combination with a stationary arranged endless lag belt or apro�, E, of one or more lag- aprons, F or Fl, arranged to travel at � reduce� veloel
ty, and relntively to the belt, E, as specified, and made vertically ad)u::;t,able 
in rf'lation thereto by means of lifting cams, G Gl, or other suitable devlces, eS�th�t��!!rc��h:ii!�i�<i; with an endless lag belt or apron, E,  h�ving in�exi
ble rails or guides, c, of an endless lag belt, F or Fl, with its ra�ls or gUides, 
c1. made in scrtiollR and flexible, said aprons, E an ' L F or Fl, bemg arranged and operat.ing relatively to each other, substantially as d.escribed. 
66,098.-.M.ACIIINE FOR SETTING CARD TEETH.-David Mc-

Farlanr: , Worcester, l\1ass. . I chtim, 1st, The combina� on with the clamp which feeds the wIre, of the 
followmg mechanism, yjz., the lever, D, whether adjustable or not" arranged 
to operate between the clamp and. the operating cam 81 as tc! gIve to the 
clamp its lateral motion .  and a separate and independent clampmg lever or 
device for actuating the clamp to hold and feed the wire, substantially as set fO���'The comb:nation of the feed lever, D, spring clamptn'!' lever, E,  and wire holding lryer, F. with the clamp, a, substantially as set forth. 3d, The combmation with lever, D, of the fulcrum pin or stud, b, coll�r, m, and Rd�ustin� screw, p, or equivaLnt means for makmg the collar adjusta-bliil:,U I;�����rn�s s��� f�[ J�;c�&,fcfie�l:r�f�I��hconstruction and arrange
m�l1t, ������b[n;�[o�t(�f���ngd�ttf:;�l��g�tk�t��]l ���;������.: R, with the doubler, P, and doubler bar, 0, made adjustable as and for the purposes set forth. 6th, The combination with the wing plate. T, crowner bar, R, ano cam block, 17, of the compound or three-functioned cam, V, all constructed and operating in relation to one another and to the doubler plate, K, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 7th, The combination wlth the clamp, 3. of the bow or plate spring, go, and 
spiral spring. h, arranged for joint operation substant1ally as and for the purposes set forth, 

8th, The combination with the perforating bar of the mechanism for oper
atmg t.he foame, arranged as herein described, so that the said bar may be ele
vated before its forward motion it'; imparted, for the purposes �tated. 

9th , The combination with the upri.�ht dogs, 42 and 43. and double inclined 
and grooverl cam, 44, of the holding box, 46, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 10th, The combination of the ratchet wheel, 41, of the retaining dog, 45, 
feeding' dogs. 42 and 43, doublP. inclined and grooverl cam, 44, and holding 
box, 46, arranged for jo :nt operation substantially as and for the purposes set 
forth. 
st��ilalril�;��J>}���tigp'ri�t�o;�sC s��?o;th':er, D", of the stop �uard, F ', Bub-
66,09J.-BoOT LACING DEVlCE .-A. McKenn ey, Portland , 

Me., and S. Carpenter, Patten , Me. 
We claim a shoe lacing device constructed to operate substantially as set forth. 

66 ,lOO.-SrIKE.-John McMurtry, Lexington, Ky. 
I claim the within described spike, consisting simply of a single shank provided with a heveled or sloping end and shonlder, sald shOUlder and blweled end bemg upon tbe same side, as and for the purpose set forth and described. 

66,101 .-1I'lANuFAcTURE OF SAFETY MATCHEs.-Lotto P. 
I �l:r��'1��t�\��e�p16�,tion of certain ingredients substantially such as herein spemfied, for the prepar;,ttion of a compound fOI safety matches and for the purpose specified therein. 2d, The application of certain ingrepients substantia1ly such as herein t-l.pecifted, for the preparation of speClal !'urtaces for the ignition of safety matches and for the purpose specified within, 

66 ,102.-MAKING PHOTOGRAPHIC TRANSFERS.-Arthur G. 
Mowan, South Berzen, N. J. I claim, 1st, The comhined process hereinbefore nescribed for making photograpl1ic trunflfJr s bv means of the several methods, preoarations, applications, and compositions above descfJbed, or their equivalents. 2d, 1 also claim the preparation ot' the paper bv a ba.tb of whey or lactine as above described, when u -ed in comhination with the other elements of the process above described or thrir equivalents. 

al��t Ta�edP���:������ atf��t�l��,off��e th°ea���p���:I:��:eOrct��C��(!�� whether the same is used in combinatio:n with the o ther elements of my en-
i1:': w�ohctes:noJ ��1���� ��g�trt;�y ��ed���gl�e�t :n�������g :�e��titd h�� n�� been so ncted upon. 4th, The u -e of a p tlper so prepared and coated as above described in the formation of the impression thereon by the action of the light according to the usual modes. 5th, The preparation and the application of the seconrl coating; above described, composed of Judea bitumen, white wax, and Burgundy p�tch ,  or the1r equivalents, without grease or oil. for the purposes above described, whether the same is uRed in combinatlon with the other elements of my en· tire groccss or is used s'lparately therefrom. as a m}lterial to give color to the -picture on the papf'r and to act as a medIum for tr�nsferring it. 6th, The removal ot- both the coat�ngs atJove deSCrIbed from the parts or spaces not at ted on by the lIght, by placing the paper so prepared and coated with thf" materials �bove described, or tllelr equivalents, in a bath of rold water in the m anuel' above described, an'l cleaning it in the manner above descrIl'ed, orby any equivalent method of solution and removal. 
te�bIn�e��m�1�e�s��3no:, �:o�t

o
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a
���a�:?;�iu

e ���:�gpnrg�l���t aO;d w:ri�= pared as above described, for the purpose of engraving, lithographing, etch
i��,��ft���aring pl&tes tor printing such picture, design ,  or printed or writ-
66,103.-SPRING IIINGE.-A. M. Olds, New York City. An-

tedated June 15 . 1867. I claim the hinge constructed substantially as described. 
66,104.-RING TRAVELERS FOR SPINNING.-Henry T. Potter, 

Norwichtown, Conn. I c1 alm, 1st. The transverse bar, e. in cvmbination with the ring and spin dIe ,  substantially as and for the purpose speCified. 2d, The annular plate, b. arranged in relation with the transverse bar, e, the ring and the spmdle, substantially as and for the pur�ose speclfied. 
66,105.-BOA'1'-DE'l'ACIIING TACKLE.-Carl H. Ramsten, Carls · 

krona, Sweden-
I claim a tackle block, D, provided with a locklng lever, E, to a hinged or 

N!!g;ib�d d:��Cr��g���·��l·O� fnngo�����ii��e�it�' ��lb��:;arDo��d o�U��!t�;�!I�ut� stantially BR 8pecificd. 
66 ,106.- STIRIWP.-Nathan L. Revere, Worcester, Mass . 

I claim the combination with the stirrup, E, and strap , A, of the case B 

��fd
v��t�

a
£�h�g �6n��r:cfeiJ\�� ��ra��:EJi�3' 6p�����ni�0�'e�>�t?�g �l;a���h other substantially as and for the purposes sct 10rth. 

66,107.-BoLT CUTTER.-J. Strayer and T. Hazelhurst, South 
Bena. Ind. Wp clalm, 1st, The bOltR, E, in combination with the cutters, C, and springs, 

G, arranged and operated substantially as above described. �d, The combination of the springs, G, cutters, C, chuck, n, and bolts, E ,  substantially i n  the manner an d for t he purposes set forth. 
66 ,108.-GATE .-Hichard Tattershall and John A. Burchard, 

Beloit, Wis .  We cl aim, 1st, broadly, the OSCillating circular plane , E, for the purpose 8et fOl'tb . �d, A gate constructed fmbtantially as described, in combination with the 
douhle sliding hinge, C C B, the oscillating circular plane, E, lever, I, the 
crank levcrF., I� L,  rods, K K ,  bell-cranl' levcrs, S S, t11e pul1ey, H, s �andard, 
A.  and seJt.·fastening latch , 'V, arranged and operating as and for t .. e purpose Bpecified. 
66,109.-PLow.-James Wallace, Sheridan, Pa. 

I claim the jOinted rod, D D', used in combination with the beam hnd the handle, II, as and for the purpose specified. 
66 ,110.-MAGAZINE l<'IRE-ARM.-H. F. Wheeler, Boston, Mas£ . 

I claim, 1st, A ma,gazlne pisto l in which 1he cartrTdgefl llrp- arrange�l in :.t 
�:��g�;��ri8�re���ili���IY vertical chtlmber formmg the 11 andle, substantially 

2d, I also claim effecting the movement ot the cartrid,g;es to bring each into position to be tired by the vertical ratchet bar, x, carrying the cartridges transversely to itself, substantially as set f?rth. :)d. The tian1!e groove or groovep, aud frIction surface or surtaces for guld-
inn��4���16��\��c�l�enc��di��::��t�����t��1\t:Se��8;�����'and contracting 
trigger lever, by which ag the re"istance to the forward movement of the 
barrel increas "s ,  the length of the acting arm of the leyer decret:tscs, substan
tially as shown and described . 
66,111 .-DmVING B�JLT.-T. R. White and W. G. Bedford, 

Philadelphia. Pa. Antedated .June 15. 1867. 
We claIm a driving belt composed of wires corrugated or bent aR dmwribed 

and thread:) of cotton or other fibrous material interwoven as set forth. 
66,112.-GulDE FOR C ARDING MACHINES.-F. W. and E. T. 

Alb 'rtine , Hanover, Conn_ 
We claim, 1st, The guide plate, A, perforated and slotted substantially in 

the manner herein Rhown and descn bed a,ud for the purposes set forth. 
2d The combination of the roller. E. with the guide plate, A, !Substantially 

as h�rein shown a.IJd describcd and for the purpose set ,orth. 
66 ,1111 .-GATE .-David D. Baker, West Alexandria. Ohio. 

We claim the combination and arran'Tement of the levers , c d. posts, e f, 
��

a
:fo�ni)� ��ni�gd'����:�;'i����� (�:�t����;� , :;�grl:g: and operating 

66,114 .-THTLL COUPLING.-Frederick Ballard, Waverly,Mcl. 
I clajm, l st, Th� comhination of the spring, G, box, F, and pressnre holt, 

E constrncted and operating in the manner and tor tne purpose Epecified. 
2d, The &loft metal bushing, K, provided wlth a square optning, I{,. and used 

in combination with the bolt, D, and tubular eye, I', of- the thl11 ll'on, suo
stantially as described. 
66 1 15.-PlCTU HE HOLDER.-Albro Barber, Port Byron, Ill . 

r' claim a holder for photo.grapbic or other pictures in which a series of 
{h�b��fg�tt�� f�������� li:�ea:i;��::I;�����r��d����:S�i��w��fi ��tr���g{ 
in position for beinj! viewed, substantially as described. 
66,116 .-CAS'fER.-James T. Barnes, Hudson City, N. J. 

1st, I claim thc axle, A, snpporting two wheelR , B, and having" sec-l red at its center and at right angles thereto the arm, C, supporting the shank, D, 
C2�I�tI������8 ���gIt�l�ds�g����.e� 16f�K��eo�lk��t�;�heat.h , E, in the leg or bot� 
tom of tllc Ilrt icle to wllicll the custer is applied, by IDI.;anR of the spurs. d d ,  proj('t:tin� In.tcrall.v from the C�Tlinrtri.cq,1 part, a, and tl tte(� in the hole, c,  
which receives said part, a ,  Bubstantinlly as shown and descrlbed� 
6G,117.-RDoFING -E. Becker. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

I claim the Cl�rved edge and doubled over edge of the two overhpping edges of the metallic pllttc�, A, substantially ae and far the purposes de
scrib<Jtl. 

J cittttifit �tUtritnu. 
66,118.-BLACKSMITH STRIKERs.-George Bell (assignor to 

himself aBd Jonathan Strine), Martinsburg, West Va. 
I claim the combinatfo 'l of the sprlng, R, adjnsting device, W, frame, V, hammer and lugs, C J, chain, K, and treadle, L, all constructed and arranged 

as described. 
66 ,1l9 .-ExTRACTING GREASE AND OILS FROM ANIMAL AND 

VEGETABLE SUDSTANCEs.-,Joseph Besso. Philadelphia, Pa. 1st, I claim the improved apparatus conSIsting of the reservoir, A, the force pump. B, the retorts , C C' ,  the alembic, D ,  the condensing' vessels, E E', the receiving vessels, F Fl ]'2, the �asometer , G. anfi tIl e steam pipe, h .  co�bined! arranged, and operating Eubstantially as and for the purpose hereln descrIbed. 2d, The forc� pump, B, in combination with the reservoir, A. and the re� torts. C C', arranged and operatirJg as and for the purpose herein set forth . 3d. The gasometer, G, in combmation with the pipe, g, and the retorts, C C',  arranged as and for the purpJses specified 
66,120.-TINNEn's RULE -Thomas Bigelow. Elkhart, Ind. 

I claim tho arrangement and construction of a rule comprising a system or scales , in the manner as herein set Iorth for the p'.lrpose specified. 
66,121.-MACHINE FOR MAKING STARCH, PASTE, SIZE , ETC. 

-C. H. Blanchard, Boston, Mass. 
I claim, 1st , The combination of the perforate.d diaphragms, 0 0, of the mjxing tanks wit.h the revolving brushes, K K K, substantially as described and for the purpose set forth. 2d, The device, or its mechanical equivalents, for e:iving the shafts, I I, of the stirrers their reciprocating motion, substantially as described and tor the purposc set forth. 3d, The combination and arrangement of the hollow steam�beated cooking rolls, S S, substantially as described and for the purpose set forth . 

S,4!��d 19: �g��!�:��r'T J���s�!���1trmaesnJ�s���tieC£Oa�icfgf�;n�'eRp�����!I�e� forth. 
s:��aT�:r�;�f?t�e ����I\�e�t!�b'sta�1iB���i��s��geda�dnfo�mt1.�t p��p��� set forth. 
66 ,122.-CHURN.-Frank Blecka, Elgin, Ill. 

I claim agitators. C C " pinions, L L,' 'and wheel , T, when used in combination with a rotating casE', substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
66,123.-COMBINED SEEDER AND FERTILIzER.-Henry Bourn, Mendon , Mich . I claim, 1st, In combination with the driving bevel gear wheel, M, the the shaft, J, prOVIded with the bevel -pinion, L,  and crank wheels, l and S , for the purpose of opera�mg the agitating mechanism in both hoppers trom the 
same shaft, subst,antlally as set forth. 2d , The slide, F ,  prOVIded with the brushes, K K, and movine: the same across tne escape orifice in the bottom of tne hopper , and for the purpose set fu�h. • 3d, The triangular sUde, P, placed in the open hottom of the hopper and nearly ti lling the area of the same and provided with the spikes, Q, as and for 
tl4�?,UE�:i��to�:;tie of the hopper upon hinges or other joints so that the area of the hopper bottom may be increased or dsminished, in the manner and for the purposes set forth .  5th, The seat, T, adjustable forward and backward, as set forth , In combination with the main frame, A, and hoppers, D O , so that the weight of the driver may be cau'Jed to balance the machine, as set forth. 
66,124. -MACHINE FOR UNHAIRING HIDES.-Elias Brock, EI-lenville , N. Y. lRt. I claim the combination of the pair of feed ro11ers, D E, with the knife 
�K;l��ar��d ��rarh���ar���% �������: substantially as herein shown and de-

2d, Arranging the gUlde roller, F, knife cyllnder, B, and feed rollers, D E, with each other and with the frame, A , of the rnA-chine, substantially III the manner herein shown and descrjbed, so that the hides or leather shall be drawn over 1,be knife cv . inder, B ,  in a direction opposite to that in which the surface of the said knife cylinder is :t:rl0ving. 3�, The combmation of the roiler, I, WIth the frame, G' to which the apron, 
H, 1S attached, substantially as herein shown and described and for the pur8 pose set forth. . 

4th, Arranging the gearing, K L M N ° P R, substantially in the manner herein shown and describe , for the purpose of communicating motion from the knife cylinder, B, to the feed rollers, D E. 
66,125.-MACHINE FOR SOFTENING OR DRESSING LEATHER 

OR SKINs.-F. J. Burcham, Racine, Wis. 1st, I claim the combinatIOn of the quadruple crank, C, pitman, D, levers, E, and connecU'lg rods, G, with each other and with thc stretching frame to which the skin is attached, substantially as herein shown and described and for the purpose set 10rt,h. 2d, The &tretching frame, H, constructed and operated substantially as herein shown and descrIbed and for the purpose set forth. 3d, The stretching 1rame, N, con'3tructed and operated substantiaUy as herein shown and described and for the purpose set forth. 4th, The clamp , I, consrructed and arranged substantially as herein shown and described and for the purpose f;et forth . 5th . The clamp, K, constructed and arranged substantial1y as herfin shown and described, when used lor the pnrpose of attaching skins to a stretching frame, 6th, The clamp, L. constructed 8ubstantially as herein shown and described, when used for the purpose of attaching Rkins to a stretching- frame. 7th ,  The double f'pring�hook, M, constructed subslIantIally as herein shown and descrihed and for the pnrp08e set forth. 
66 ,126.-KNIFE CLEANER.-W . .  J. Burge, Atchison, Kansas. 

.I claim in a knife cleaner the combination of the handle, A,having a cavity, D, closed by a stopper, C ,  and the rubbing surface or layer, B, arrangpd, constructed and operating in the manner as shown and described and for the purpose set forth. 
66,127.-FuNNEL.-Frederick Catlin, Watertown, Conn. 

I claim the construction and arrangement of the funuel , A, having detacha-
���i£�lJof�� �h:�::���� �e{{fi!��ve, C, and stand, D, substantially as de-
66 ,128.-CoT'fON CUVl·IVATOR.-G. W. Chambers and Isham 

Washam, Talladega, Ala. 
We claim the arrangement of the lever , d, and the sliding cross piece, G, 

����i���i�
nS������a�ge the bevel gear , b b, in the manner and for the pur-

66 ,129.-PORTABLE FENcE.-Peter Chandler, Olney, Ill. 
It-l.t, I claim the pin, b, in combination with the braces, B, and battens, C, sU��,t��t��Z b'�:n�:0�1�� lh�r�l�s�::�scr��efue above ,  I claim the arrange-ment of the battens , D E, the tonner being provided with the notches, d d,' and retaining pin, d2, and the latter with slotted projections , e  e', as and f0f tbe  purpose set forth. 

66,lilO.-MANUFACTURE OF BLANKS FOR CARRIAGE THILL 
SHACKLES.-J. B. Clark, Plantsville, Conn. 1st, 1 claim the carriage shan shackle blank so formed between dies that the body , b, of the blank is curved, substantially as herein shown and descrihed. 2d� Tbe dies, A and B ,  for making the said blank when so construct::d and arra.nged as to form tbe rounded corne-rs and the curved body of the said blank. substantially aa herein shown and descrihed. 66 ,131 .-FRAME FOR STRETCHING WET LEATHER.-I. W. 
Dawson, Newark, N. J. 

I claim the combination and arrangement of the longitunlnal bars, A and B, cross bars, C and D, mclined pivoted bar , E, and inclined stationary bar, b2, with each other, substantlally as herein shown and described and for the purpose set ... orth. 
66,132.-METHOD OF TRANSFERRING CARS FROM ONE TRACK 

I �i:t�N�hTeH��i;:���, �l��:�al!e��g�, in� the rails, B B,' of a turn out 
��:���bi,\l t�l�n:��r:i��i:it�;�;t;��¥�d�rib�t���ift�i�'t�e

a
��!��:na�'d

a
p�� the purpose described. 6{) ,133.-DRAIN PLOW.-R. W. Downman, Georgetown, D. C. 

I claim the attachment of the double cone roller, B, 2.S herein described to the ordinary drain plow. in the manner and for the purposes above stated. 66 ,134.-KALEIDOSCOPE -John Earnshaw, E. Greenwich, R. I. 
1st, I claim so constructtng a kaleidoscope that bo�h its ends maybe used, as described. 2d. The ohject glasq provided with lines, G, snhstantiaily as descrihed and for the purpose set forth . 

fo�?th
CeO;��j�J�et�:sg�beecJ. glass, Fig. 1, with figured paper or fabriC, as and 

4th, The oEject glass , Fig. 2, proviedd with hole, D, in its covering to adapt it for use as the eye glass, f!ubfoltantially as described. 5th , The windows, E, arranged substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 6th, The detache.d framework carrying the object glass , Fig. 1, as and for the purpose descl'lbeci. 7th, As an article of  manufacture the design paper adapted for use in conjunction with a kaleidoscope, as herein descnbed and for the purpose set fO�h. 8th. In combioation with a kaleidoscope the pictures or designs and slotted receptacles therefor , substantially as det:;cribed and for the purpose set forth. 
65,135.-HARVESTER.-Jonathan Emerv. Cedar Falls .  Iowa. 

I claim the flexible swinging curtain, H, arranged in the relation to the binders station and to the f'udless conveyer. G. and endless comprcssing apron F. Buhstantially as and for the purpose set f, Irth . 2d, The rotating platform, K, for supporting one or more binders in com bination with a receptacle, E, into which the cut �rain is delivered, substantially as descri�)pd . 3d, The combination of the rotating binders station and the endless conveyor, G. and endless compressing apron, li', substantially in tha manner and for the purpose (iescribed. 4th. The arrangement of the gears. chains and cranks for operating the apron�, F G, and the sickle, Q, directly from the main supporting axle and wheel, B Bl H2, suhstantially a� shown nnfl describf'd. 5th, 'fhp, arrangement of the pivot.s of the arms. P P, on cach Ride of the drivlng wheel, B' and below the axle in eombinatloll WWl the latch lever. p, rock sliaft, r , arms, r' v, and llnk, u, arranged and operating as described and shown . 6th, A rot!1ting binders statiun, in combination with a harvester. 
66 ,136.-SAFETY RAILROAD SWITCH.-B: l<'. Farrar (assignor to himself and D. B. Wesson) ,  Springfipld, Mass. I claim a rallroan switch constructed and arranged that if left in a wrong position, the wheels of a paSSing train will return the rails temporarily to their proper position and the train continue upon the m'lin track, substantially 38 herein get forth. 
66,137 -MANUFAC'fURR OF WHITE LEAD.-T. ]YL and A. G. 

Felt. Brooklyn, N. Y., :1ssiz-nor to 'William Bell, New York CHy. We claim th0 treatment ot chloride of lead in thc manner and for t11e pur� poso, substantially as herein descrihed. 
66,138.-MANUFACTURE OF WHITE LRAD .-Thomas M. and 

Ambrose G. Fell • .Brooklyn. N. Y .. assignor to William Bell. N. Y. Citv. 
We claim thB treatment, ot salts of lead other th�n� carbonates, and the carhonatlt, of baryta, in the mlffiner and for tbe jiurpdse, substantially as de. 

S<ll'lbe'd. 

I JULY 13, 1867 
66,139.-MANUFACTURE OF WHITE LEAD.-T. M. Fell, and 

A. G. Fell, Brooklyn, N. Y., assignor to to themselves and Wfmam Bell, 
w�eJa;�0���1��at:����1t;Ji\t,.fd�1 Jhe

1f�7 in the manner and for tile pur-pose subfoltantially as herein described_ 
66 ,140.-MoDE OF TREATING LEAD SALTS FOR THE MANU

FACTURE OF 'VHITE LEAD .-T. M. Fell, and A. G. Fell, Brooklyn, N. Y. assignor to themselveB aud William Bell, New York City_ Anteda.ted April 11, ]867. 
We claim the tre'1tment of oxide of le"ad with the chloride of sodium or its equivalent, substantial ly as described for the purpose of prodUCing a sup�rior chloride or any Oxy-chloride of lead. 

66,141.-MACHINE FOR CUT'rING CORKS.-L. W. Felt, Keene, N . H. 1st, l c laim the cutter bars, F F, having the stops, F, F', in combination wlth the fixed collar, I, the reciorocating collar, s', the slots. t t, ring, s, and 
�i�:C¥ea'a�Jag�::at�gt��6st�ntfali:�s h�ere?�V3��grfti�ae;�ho�gr ;;e ;��g�e set forth. 2d. The reciprocatin.!! rod, g, in combination with the levers, e and d, for ���cg:J.tf:;8 ��� 19i.�h:V

hen cut from the cutters, substantially as herein de-
66,142.-AMALGAUATOR.-J. B. Forissier, New York City. 

1st, I claim the arrangement of the circular revolving- and annular sta-
�g�t�hltan�h�hgr�a�� �iif1rg�n:��utc;t1�t:gmd��-1����p sl�at��\nt�ez��;:� I1nehand Be thUd distributed over the whole surface of the mercury, as set fort . 2d, The stirrers, L, when secured to the underSide of the pans, G and H, and when they are constructed and operate substantially as and for the pur� pose herein shown and described_ 3d, An amalgamator made and operating substantially as herein shown and described. 
66,143 .-BAND CUTTER FOR THRESHING MACHINE.-W. P. 

French, Washington, Iowa. 
I claim the double adjnstability caused hy the means suhstantially herein set fortIl. 

66,144.-SHOVEL PLow.-Daniel Gilbert, Carbondale, Ill. 
First, I claim forming- the shovel or plow plate, ]" with a groove or notch 

t�:�i�l�h�e;�i��do����rfEgJ�flf�rtih�t�r��et��t ���ih�' substantially as 
Second, The combination and arrangement of the bar, E, with the upright C, and horizontal or ground bar, D, substantially as herein shown and de .. seribed and for the purpose se� forth. 66 ,145.-PoTATO DIGGER.-J. E. Giles and Charles S. Mc 

Rober �, Meads MillR, Mich. 1st, We claim the dig:rer, H, and screen, J, constructed substantiallv as herein shown and described in combination with each other and with the frame, A, as and for the purpose set forth. 2d, The combination ot the axle, C, lever, E, and chain, F, with each other and with the frame, A, substantially as herein shown and described tor thl! purpose set forth . 3d, Operat ·ng the screen, J, from the drive wheel or wheels, D. by means �i:�f; �;h���{;:����l�:-d ��s��\b�d�haft, P, wheel, S, and arm, U, substan-
66,146 . - WOOD TURNING LATHES. - Andrew Goodyear,  

Springport, Mich . 1st, I claim the combination in one machine for turning wagon hubs, of the sets of cutters one set of which may be bronght into action tor roughmg out the hub and a second set then brought into action for the purpose of finishing the hub, the mechanism thereot, being constructed and arranged to operate substantially as set forth. 2d, The combination of the yoke from D, hingpd to the main frame, A ,  
f��3�;��!tga

l!��e:rl�'n��· s����n�7arf;��g d�'s��lge��rts being respecti ve-
3d. So arranging the onerating mechanism of the two sets of cutterJ that 

��� �:b���gl��t����\�ss��Uo����6I:� :ro�f:, �Ih�e�h�t !�fu:t��re t!�{til��;' 
fri�;:�s�7f���d,ns�ig:t��¥�11;1� �������e���t ro���. made to revolve at an 

66,147.-BILLIARD CUE.-C. H. Gould, New York City . 
a t1pc:g::�� g?-�!ig��d�Ofti1�b�e��1l;�b�t;ritiafl'y t�se ��� °ib;���o��;��s��' herein fully descrihed. 
66,148.-TABLE.-H. C. Hardy, Muncie, Incl. 

I claim the weights, D D, and the levers, e e, in combination with the supporters, C C, arranged and operating substantially las and tor the pur poses herein described. 
66,149.-ApPARATUS FOR DRAWING AND WEIGHING LIQUIDS. -E. S. Harris and S. S. Robinson, Morrison, HI, 

We claim the faucet, A, and gate, B, when so arranfred in comb'nation with one another and with a trig:rer and other connectlllg mechanhml that the gate shall be closed antomatic.ally when the trigger is trlpped, substantially as and for the purpose S '" t  forth. 2d, The faucet, A, gate, B, bow. C. and spring, D, in combination with the trigger, E, lever, F, stop, G, and spring, H, arranged to operate substantially 
as set forth. 
o6 ,150.-BAG HINGE.-George Havell, Newark, N. J. 

1st, I claim the metallic ornamental plate, B ,  hnvin� either an opening- 01' strm in it� end for connecting it to the bar. C, which bar is provided with a cyUndrical head. d, or band, as described, so that when thus conected to the trame. A, A' they form a neat and SUbstantial hingfl, a� specified. 2d, The bar, OJ ann p late, B, constructed substantially as herein described and used for the purposes specified. 
66 ,151 .--CANAL LocK.--G eorge Heath, Little Falls, N. Y. 

1 claim the mode substantially as herein described of filUng canal locks. 
66,152.-HEAD BLOCKS FOR SAW MILLS.-Joseph Hubbcll, 

Zanesville, Ohio . 
I claim the slotted plates, d, d, made fast on the setting bar, a, in combina� tion with the friction rollers, i ,  i, on the end of the fw,hlng bars, g, g, the 

fh�W�U�p�!!hh���i����C�i'b���structed, arranged an operatin
.
g as and 101' 

66,153.-ApPARATUS FOR CARBUllETING AIR.-.T. H. Irwin, 
Chicago, 111. 1st, 1 claim the �ombination of a carburreting device with a chandelier bracket or a portable lamp, when arranged and operating substantially as described. 2d, I clalm in combination with a chandelier bracket or portable lamp. two ca.rburreting vessel to contajn two different grades of hydro-carbon oil substantially as and for the purposes sp2cified. 

66 ,154.-HARVESTERS -Caleb Lce, (assignor to self and 
Joshua Lee, Sandy. Ohio . 

I claim the combination and arrangement ofther rame, A, drag bar, I having the bearings, J. J, for the crank shaft, H , and provided with double joints. K ,  jointed brace, L, shoe, M, and crank lever. N, all constructed uHd operated in the manner and for tbe purpose set forth. 
66,155.-GANG PLOw.-John T. Legg, Lewis County, Mo. 

I claim the plows, A, A', beams, e, e', rods, F , F', and g, g', the compound lever, H H" lever handles, K, K', and ratchets, M M', nrranged, com bined and operating for th � purpose and in the manner substantially as described . �d ,  1 claim the lever, n, n', and ratchet, m,m" .arranged, combined and operating for the purpose and in the manner desr'rIbed. 
R��h� �h��i�:n�;i pco�:�n�,' ��;:ni�J. ���hln�d �dJ�����fi��' i�' t�� sg��: ner and for the purpose as heretofore described. 
66,156.-VALVES OF STEAM ENGINES.-K. H. Loomis, Cincin

nati, Ohio. assignor to Cornelius Van Brunt, Fishkill, N. Y. 
I cl aim. first, the case or seat, B, constructed as described and arranged within a conical opening in its frame and provided with a tapering plug 

��l�eio�'g����til�ts1�t�i�� ����i�i�� '61t�a�dth�lb�vih�e ����t o��n����rte��� unitorm at their intersection, but made flaring from this point outwards and 
l����ds, as speCified, the whole being arrangcd as and for the purposes set 

2d, The arrangement of the conical spiral cams, L and I, upon the vertical governor shaft, In combination with the tapering plu.!! valves, J', J', for reg'ulating the flow of steam, to and from the cylinders in the manner herein speCified. 
f, ��w�:;� :r�l:;;g��a;� �oriib\��t1���it��t�r��I�e�c�1�;i�� u���n��ea�dnf�r the purposes specified. 
66,157.-STEAM ENGINE OIL Curs.-F. Lunkenheimer, Cin

cinnati, Obio. 1st, ( claim the hand wheel nut and cap f,)Tmed of the parts marked A ,  A ', and A", arrangen aud combined s 1tbstant.mlly as d escribed. 
2d, The screw bolt, B, attached to the bottom of th '" chamber. 0,  by whiclJ 

the cup and parts attached to the cup are confined, substantially as Rhown 
and described. 
66 ,158.-CONFECTION.-E. C. Maltby and Edward Smith, 

Northford, Conn. We claim a naw and useful conrect.ion, composed of the meat of cocoa.nut 
prepared in the manner substantially as herein set forth . 
66 ,159.-D.ITCHING lHACHINE.-Chelton Matheny, Greens

burg, (ndlana. 1st. 1 claim in a ditching machine the revolvln� excavatin(!,'wheel, D, f1rmed 
with two circumferential cutters, J , .J ', and a series of radial knives, F, the 
latter being antomatical�y advanced and retracted by the cams, H and 1 ,  as 
and for the purpose herem descrihed and R�� for�h . .  _ . 

2d. The incllnerl scraper, L, I, when used. III comblll::ttlOn wltlI tile wheel . D ,  
knives, F, cams, H, I,  and cutters, J, J ' ,  for the  wheel of tlle excavated earth 
in the manner explained .  3d, I also clahl thf" pair o f  revolvim( cntter8 o r  cS'uHel's, �I. ?pera�ing :1.') 
de8cribed and for the purpose set forth , whell llsed 11l comblnatlOn WIth the 
aforesaid wheel, D, J, .1 ' .  KuiveEl, F, ami cCLms, ll. al}d 1. 
4th In combination with the wt1 eel , D , J,  J', kmve�. F, and Cl.lll�, H, I , I 

clain-i the shovel or scoop, N, for the ob.i�rt herein explained and set forth . 
6fi,160.-SASII FASTENJm .-W . W. lHa�.ghlin, Baltimure, Md. 

I claim, first, the latch or lever, A, provldert wlth t:le offset. c, arranged 
to work underneath the f;ash bead, aud in suen manner as to avo ld thl� cut
ting away or defacing of the jamb or casing outside of said bead, substan· 
tial ly aR describt'.d. 2d, The latch or lev�r, A. provld(!:Q with the offset, c, and lugs or clamp 
a, a', arran�d and operating as descrihed. 
66,161.- VAMPER FOlt STEAJI:[ BOILER.-Henry McDonough, 

I ���:;��kva)Tv�: D and E, arranged and operating substantially as here. 
in shown and described, in combInatIOn with a tubular steam boiler for the purposes specttled. 
ctfa�!���,t�,? ;pa��::e:ir����� �����Oii�dbVth�e;gd,oJ, t:: h';1��f�t8etfo��� 
for the purpose Rpec1;;'o;1. 

I claim tl( pariitIDll I·latc, C' ,  in combination with the valves for the pur
puse s"et ftrrth. 
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66,162.-WASHING MACHINE.-M. McEnerny, Birmingham , 

I g��. first the combination ancl arrangement of the vertically arranged plates or'disks. E, l!; ', fitting one within the other, one plate hav!ng' a lateral adjustment. the other plate having a rotarv motIOn, all substantlally as here-

2d, The swingbracej:,l,D1 ,hinged to and in f"ombination with the main frame, as described, and operatin� as and for the purpose set forth. 
66,188.- SEED AND liRAIN SmvE.-fL S.  Townsend, Green· 

��rra���u� f��i��r��s b ��c�E��i� t!Wt�� �t;Js o:':�Jsc� ���i� ;��ia���e!!� ��: or fall wIth the undulations of the ground over whiCh it is drawn, substantially as described. 
in2��0Iwals�n�i\'{riC{��1tdopper , h,  in �ombinat.ion. with the di�k or plate, E', for inserting the clothes in the machIne substantlal1Y,.as.descnbed. . ' .,.  

I 61�1�;i�t, Extending the screen, D, of a grain or seed separator or thresh· ing machine, beYl)nd the ordinarv grain shoe, and supf)ortlng its outer end by an additional shoe, J£ .  substantiailv as and 1'0 . the purpose herein shown and described. 2d, The application of the wire braces , c c, b elow the netting of a wire s�reen, D, for the purposes set forth. and substantially as herein shown and described. 

4th , The combination in a harvesting machine which bas two driving and snpportmg wheels and a cutting apparatus which has recjprocating cutters , 
rtl; s����e�i:N ha�r ii�b:e��n�n�e�tlt���l[i�l��tti��i�tpa�i!�J:.o�;de��:�t1!jf; slo lt2d retaining link or plate to prevf'nt any lateraf movement of real' end or said drag bar and to limit its vibrations downward so as to support the weie-ht of the cutting apparatus whell folded upon the machine for transportation, substantially as set forth. 

3d, The soap device cou�trl1cted as described, con�lstmg Of tne proJectlllb pocket, f, in the disc, �; , CfLP , r ' .  aud set screw, g, ID: comblnatioll WIth the disc, E ' , as herein set forth forth for thE' pUl'po.se speCIfied. 4th , The treadle device constructed as deSCrIbed and arranged to operate with the disks, E ,  E',  and lever, F , as hereIn set forth for the purpose 66,189.-WATER WHEEL.-Ebenezer Tuttle, Canaan, Maine. I claim the regulator, C. and djsk. D, arranged in relation to the gate, G, and wheel, A, substantially as and for the purpose set forth and described. 
66,190.-FEED BAG.-J ohn Vandercar (assignor to T. S. Sper-

2 ,661 .-HARViiCSTER .-"Wm. N. Whitely, Jerome Fas8ler. and 
£O�g:re��tei&,�dt����9,���9: aDs{f1��;� /l.y mesne assignments of John 

8�,�Sli,fif�lS0 claim the combination of the lever . F, with the disk or plate, E' substantially as and for the purpose described. . ,  1st, We claim the combination of the adjustable caster wheel, H', and outer Elhoe of the cutting apparatus when said wheel is directly connected with said shoe, suhstautially for the purpose set forth. 6th, The combinatIOn of tile removable tub, K ,  w�th �he dISks, E. E '. and the tub A substantially as and tor the pUrpOE j hereIn snown and descrIbed. 
66,163'.-":WHEELWRIGHTS' MACHINK-Samuel Mills and J. 

R. Mclrvin (assignor to James J. RobinsC?n) .  (�1inton, Ill . 
I claim the stock. A, with the no�ch , c, ad.lu�;;,t:able arm, D, and graduated end b slide B prOVIded with pIll. ft., and pomter, K, arm . G, and slotted plate, F, arrange'd to operate substanttally as h erein set forth for tbe purpose 

l �rJi'��g���l�rn�i Eag�E,t���:��i��nJ;�i:Zrd and inward from the top of the strncture. and provided with the spring ,  e ,  arranged to operate relatively to the internal bag, E, and to the perforated exterior casing, B, substantially as and for the purpose herein set forth. 
66 ,191 .-SIGNAL LAMP.-Joseph Wall , New York City. 

2d, The combination of the adjustable castel' wheel, H', attached to the outer shoe, with the flexJbl e  trac.k:-clearmg apparatus connected to said shoe inside of said caster wheel, substantially as shown and described. 3d, In combination with the :flexible cutting apparatus, the two castel' wheel!'!, C' and H', arranged and snpporting said cutting apparatus independent of the main frame, su bstantially as described. 
(f6Tg4�":"'SHEEP RAcK.-.Tohn D. �Iunson, Tyre, N. Y. 

r' claim 1st The combinatIon of the pivotf'd q,lat frames or racks, 9 and D, with the fra�es, A and B, substantially as herein shown and descrIbed and 

1 claim the bOX, A, having cases, B, fitted in it, provided with different col· 
��h��\��e��:e� �ei��d :l�gfda��rO�� g���i���t\iiige a;o�,i��tgs�Ylg ������ii sur���r���l�a�� arhde fgfa���f���?\�e bEi;i1��n a revolving stand, c@nstructed and arranged substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 66.192.-MACHINE FOR FEEDING NAIL PLATES.-W. Wallick, fO�dt�it¥�rgoo��i�;l{g�t�f tb e uiviRion boards or frflmes, E and F, with. the frames, A (l.nd B, of the rack, substantially as hermn shown and descnbed . (assignor to himself, S. F. Prince, and H. K. Smith) ,  Philadelphla, Pa. a'tJ� f'¥h�h�0�6rno:t����10{��'hin�ed boards, G I and H J, with the fra¥,es, A and 'B and with the division hoards or frames , E and F, substantIally as herein' shown and described and for the purpose set. forth. 

66,165 .-WEIGIIING ApPARATUS.-J. W. Neal and W. ? 

I claim, 1st , The nippers , L, constructed substantially as descr1bed, m com-
��:;�b� 't��hr:�:rs���i��d hr�r;it;r��;tf��t�n�r V��riC��l��i:��iomt�t��:�ree Imparted to the said nippers, as and for the purpo':;e herein set In�th. . 

Startzman. Big Lick, Va., assignors to themselves and Howard Munn!khuysen, Baltimore, Md., and said Startzroan aSSIgnor to Neal & Munmk-
w�uJl�l� the cam le7er, A, cord, E, and weIght, f, conr..ected to the shaft, D when ur.-ed iI.! combination with the beam, B, and belt, C, all the parts being arranged as specified. 

66 166.-NEEDLE CASE.-John F. Newhall, "Waltham, Mass. 
r'claim the needle case constructed as described , consisting of the slotte.d cylindrical casf , B, in which the spindle, D ,  Is pivoted, whose outer end IS provided with the conical knob , E, the needle flannel , .F, and stnp, G, as herein set forth. • 

65,167.-WASHING l\fACHINE.-J ames M. Noble, D eIhl, Iowa. 
I claim 1st the construction of the beater box, B, containing the false bottom, D, over which the aravitating beater, F, slides, substantially as described 

fO�n�he!hu:��:b���1t�� a�d arrangement of the beater box, B, false bottom, D, beater, F, and double water receptacle, E, as herein set torth for the pur-pose specified. . 
66,168.-ToILET GLAss.-Albert Ober (assignor to hImself 

I gl�r� rhi>�;�' ;:S�r���U�\: 'i�b���fii���fbt' �iig· the series of folding frames, C D E F. and when necessary the Elupporting frame, G, hinged to the series of folding frames and attached to a box , A, or any Buitable base, all arranged suhstantially as and tor the purpose set forth. 
66,169 .-ATTACHMENT FOR i:"lPADING FORKS AND SHOVELS.-

H. W. Parsons and L. L. Wooster, Whitney's Point, N. Y. We claim the loop. D. and the pin and collar, C ,  with the spade or fork, as and for the purpose spect-fied. 
66,170.-TuACK:RAISER FOR RAILWAYS.-Huclleson Patter· 

I �?�inAih�u��a����'ent of the pomted sliding shoo, F, upon the end of the screw, D, between the  uprights, A A, having a cUl'ved base, C, and used for elev ting railroad tracks in the manner as specified. 
66 ,171.--GATE .-J . B. Powell and S. H. Everett, Macedon, 

I �ai� the combination of the pivoting rod, C. h aving a crank formed upon tsuppel' part, and a pinlOn wheel, c', attached to its upppr end, the toothed and pivoted plate, D, connecting rods, G ,  and operating lev PI'S, H, with each other, with the gate, A. and post� ,  B and F , substantially as herein shown and descrIbed and for the purpose Sf't forth . 
66,172.-MACHINE FOR MAKING BUTT HINGES.-Adrian Rais (a�signor to Seovin Manufacturing Company) , Waterb:ury, Conn. 

I claim the ·combination of the single bending die. the clampmg gage, th e cams, the rock shatts and their arms, the pitman, the feeding apparatus, and 
���b¥��lfognS&i��� oi-�:!�i�:���b�l��\�aW� ��e�sg;ib�s�er of them, the said 
66,173.-HANDLE ATTAcHMEN'r FOR BLACKING BOXEs.Thomas S. Robln'on, New York City. I cla1m the handle, B, pivoted at C,  to the bottom, a, or top, b, when con· structed, arranged, find operating as herein set torth . 
66,174.-HAND SAw.-Edward H. Hoe, Jersey City, N. J. I c' aim the application of a screw or it ; equivalent, to a back saw, substantially ln the manner as and for the purpose set forth. 66,175.-SAD-IRON HANDLE.-Francis .Joseph Schellmann, 

rlt�at��'n� i�'s�:�i�A� t�s h����i���i!,J��@�g;;bf:a�rg�r;va� ���nS�iJg catch, a, to hold the handle D, on, aud allow it to be easily removed for heat-in:fd,sl�l���j�!rt��::£��riJl�� f>���f�gh;if��, ������f�: E, and shank, C, as herein described, in combination with a :flat or sad iron, snbstantially as set forth. 
66 ,176.-MACHINE FOR UNHAIRING HIDES.-Judson Shultz, Ellenville, N. Y. 1st. I claim the combination of the apron or belt, E, wound upon or passing around the rollers, G and H, with the knife cylinder, B. substantially us herein shown and described and for the purnose �et forth. 

20, The combination of the ratchet, I, pawl, J, pawl lever, K, and rack, L, With the journals of" the apron or belt rollers, G and H. for the purpose of holding or tightening the belt or �pron, F, and shifting its pOSition, substantial1y as herein shown and descrlbed. 3d, Arranging the apron 01' belt, F, the knife cylinder, B, and feed rollers, 
D and E, with each other, substantially in the manner herein shown and described , so that the hides or leather may be fed to the knife cylinder, B, in whic:1 the said knife cylinder is moving. 4th, Arranging the gearing, N O  P R, in the mannp.r herein shown and described, so that the feect rollers. D and E, may be driven at a less velocity than the knife cylinder, :8. as and for the purpose herein set forth. 
66,177 .-WRENCH.-,John V. H. Secor (assignor to himself and James D. Secor), New York Cay. 

I claim the Sliding jaw. D, prOVIded with the inclined or obliqne opening, a, 
:ftt�sh�7i�� j�� sfn1�fh:g���a;:s��·; i�nt�et��d��r6r�h� sla��inl, 19r9���i�a: tlon with the racks, c e, in the rear and front SIdes of the shank, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
66,178.--CHURN.-Henry Sidle, Minneapolis, Minn. I claim the arrangement of the box A, provided with ribs on its inner side, dashf'r B, with It� arms CC, as constructed, supports D D, with wheel F, and vertic!!.l handle H, for operating cog G, on end of dasher shaft, in the manner and for the purposes specified. 
66 ,179.-8TEP LADDER.-Henry T. Smith, Brooklyn, N. Y. I claim the combination of the extension parts, G and J, and guide straps, 
H 1 K L, with the ordinary parts, A and B, of a step ladder, substantially in the manner herein shown and described and for the purpose set f0rth . 
66,180.-SHEEP" FEEDING RAcK.-Joel J. Smith, Barnesville, Ohio . 1st, I claim the pivoted bottom B B, in combination with !l sheep rack, in manner substaFltially as and for the purposes described. 2d, The combinatlOn of the r9ck and adjustable troughs, in manner substantially as herein shown and described. 
m:�nirh:��o�t���gngdJ��;����i:t1ryt�; ���vc::�:io�g� ���eae��r�bfJ�ents in 

4th, The pivoted shIelds H, in combination with troughs C, in manner and operating substantially as and t'or the purposes described. 
66,181.-WASHING MAcHINE.-L. Smith, Strongsville, Ohio. 1st, 1 claim the series of beaters B, as arranged in relation to the �prjnlr board G, rib H, and sprIngs J, in combjnation with the inclmed bottom, and o��a¥g� �?:Jty�nJ!�h�g�s�����1£10�ska�?a�Orra���8¥�Pr���tfg! fi6��e links D, and spring M, and crank, and applied as and for the pur'p_ose set forth. 
66 ,182.-WIRE FENcE.-Lucien B. Smith, Kent, Ohio. 

1 claim the construction of a wire fence provided with rotary E:pools c c, haviIig radial spurs, d d, and supported by cast·iron posts A, arranged as and for the \;ur122se herein described. 
66,183 .-J!·RUIT AND POULTRY Box.-Daniel B. Spinning, 

lSr,r���!�, t�e �anner of connectin!! the cover to the back C', of the box by means of staples e e, and slotted plates g g, substantially as herein shown and described. 2d, A foliing box, when made of the pieces A B B C C' D and E, all being hlnged, connected, and fastened substantially in the manner herein shown and described. 
66 ,184.-MACHINE FOR TRIMMING HEELS OF BOOTS AND SHoEs.-Caleb S. Stearns (assignor to himself and W. E. C. Worcester) , Marlboro, Mass. I claim the revolving- table F, with its swinging frames T. operated by mechanlsm substantially as described for traversing the heels to and from the knife, and for holding them in position while being trimmed, substantially as set forth. 

I also claim the shalt. E, with their gears D, revolved by the toothed por· tions b b'. of the annular ring C. in combination with the pins s 8' , and their plates U V, or other sUltal?le mecbanism for producing the required revolution ot the heels, substantlallv in the manner set forth. I 1118Q clalm the incline 10, for raising the p lates U, which support tbe heels 
��rd t�fefdl��o��e�����I�l�re�hi�ut��%i��lj�:i���fO���;veen said pl ates U, 

66,185.-MARKING ATTACHMENT FOR SEWING MACHINES,R. H. St. John. Belfontaine, Ohio, assigno r to J. W. Russcll and D. S. Covert, New York City. 
I claim the spindle E, having dog or foot piece K, markerH, spring M, screw J, holder B, and pressel' foot A, when constructed and arranged as herein set f0rth for the purpose speCified. 66,186.-HoRSE RAKK-Jas. F. Swinnerton, Marion, Ohio. 

2d, The paid nippers, L, having the aoove specified movements m combmation with a bed plate, F, by which the nippers are carrIed. and with the devices herein described, or thbir equivalents. by which the saId bed plate and it�3:?:��:�:s:�J�����e�;,usn��0��t����r:���i�[e��:, l}��Pl��rd���c�V::ds'tril?S to be converted into nails, in combination with the sliding frame, T, and ItS shoulder and the mechanism described. or its equivalent, for oper�tiJ?g the frame and causing the Jatter to moye the lowest 01 the strips Wltbm the range of tht:: nippers, as set forth . 4th, The nippers, constructed substantially as described and connected �o the spindle , J, in combinatlOl1 with the cam·like plate, P, hung to the saId spindle and operated hy the moving bed plate through the mechanism de-
���::r�' �:J�e��tit�:t8::ri:��t ��:esl�i�rJ:;& 1n �al ��������w �o�f �g� 
P��g�¥h�:;i�ee�tal pulley, I ,  carried by the. moving bed, F. and arrane:e.d to operate the spindle ,  J, through the medIUm of straps, q.and q', or thelf eqUIValents . in combination with the vibrating plate, H, and Its pOinted projection. 
66,193.-FLEXIRLE COUPLING.-N. W.Wheeler, Brooklyn, N. Y. [ claim, 1st, The combination of the coupllng heads, B B, chock pieces, ff f 
f, and clamp rin·§!, D D, suh �tantiany as and tor the purposes described. 2d, In combillation with the above dlvidinlr and constructing thp. chock pieces, f f f  f and f2 f2 f2 f2 , substantialll.!'s and for the purpose described. 
ti6 ,194 .-SURFACE CONDENSER.-.N .W.Wheeler, Brooklyn, N. Y. I daim the·combination of the above described discharge nozzle with a surface concfenser. 66,195.-WASHING MACHINE.-H. W. White, Olney, Ill. 

I claim. 1st, The roller washing machine, B C D  E, pl'oviO.ed with attaching devices to secure it withjn :t common waE'h tub ,  fSubstar:.tialJy as described. 2d, Tn connection with the above I further claim the pressure device, F G H J, in combination with the rolls , D, and frame, B B', as and for the purpose specifjed. 
66,196.-PLANTING HOE.-Augustus Williams, Sebec, Me. 

w���adJ;Imbr��dt!�� ��:a���Jr����:a\�es����!:t���l; a��on�nfO���e�e���i�s�� set forth. 
66,197.-SuPPORT FOR ELEVATED RAILWAYS.-F. A. Williams. Clovesville, N, Y. 1 claim the construction of the posts. A, consisting ot a combination of the 
���El�:dfs;��f:�ii��lsi'a� ,:��ef���E��t�r:os�nge��t�esli!wi':��J'd�����E:a: 
66 ,198-DoOR S'I'OP AND LA'rcH.-C. L. Willis , Washington , D. c .  
cit�tal� ht�;k;��*�BD�YE �e c������t:�b��a��ia8�n��0�e�yg d�s��[��a for the plll�l2.0se set forth. 

66,199.-PILL MACHINE.-W. V. V. Wilson, Savannah, Geo. Antedated June 21, 1867. I claim the adjustaBle rail-', C, in combination with the board, A, and rubber. B, substantially as and for the pur.pose described, 
66,200.-SULKY Pww.-Israel Wing, Earlville, Iowa. 

I claim, 1st, The combination of the inclined tongues, C. with each other, with the double tree, D. and axle, B, substantialiy in the manner herein shown and descnbed and for the purpose set forth. 
chSal��� ii'. ;rth ��������ii�n3�ti�li tlhl��:;���,a6,ds';i b�t:�Walrs' i��hse ��nanne� herein shown and described and for the purpose set forth. 
66,201.-PAVEMENT.-C. W. Stafford, Saybrook, Conn. An-tedated March 27, 1867. 

I claim, 1st, The constrncting of sections ofpavpment compospd of metallic bands grooved blocks of wood and keys, substantially as and for the purpose set of:orth and descrjbed. Seconrt, A pavement made up of sections of wooden blocks, substantially us described for the purpose specifi ed. 
66,202. - COTTON GIN. - Henry Scattergood, Albany N. Y. 1st, I claim a ginning cylinder formed with circular ribs or projections containing or supporting the teeth , said rihs or proj ('cttons being elevated 
f����o�hvee�j.���?�rrt���p�f�t;;eo���:�eu����� f�g�l�ltiili�n�:�pa:c1i�d:s leav-

2d, I claim forming the ginning cylmder of a senes of rings. between 
:Sh�c�(lj��� or segment of rings containing teeth are secnred, substantially 
8� In combination with a cylinder carrying circu1ar ranges of needle poInted teeth, I claim the guards, R. formed with openings to their npper end�, as and for the purposes specified. 4th, I claim attaching the delivering or dotHn2' roller upon arms extendingfrom the axis of ttIe perforated conden!'<ing roller or cylmder so that said delivery roller is allowed to raise and accommodate the thickneRs of the bat and is kept properly in contact with the condensing cylinder as sct forth. 5th , In combination with tt.e condensing roller or rollers formed with smooth perforated surfaces. I claim the screen, V, and brush blower, B, for conve'Vine; the cotton to the condenser as specified. 

REISSUES. 
2 657.-SPIRIT METER.-Joshua G. Allen , Philadelphia, Pa. Patented Apri1 2, 1867. 1st, I claim a meter provided with a series of sample tubes or chambers, arranged to receive and retain samples of the liquid measured, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
hi�dh �rC����;�liR��n&;o\;�: g�ll ;�� �g�a{oa;e g�:�:r�hSr���h�t:���:�Sh� dependently of each other, as set forth. 3d , I claim constructing the meter, or such portions of it as may be neces� sary, of glass or other non·oxydizable material, to protect it from injury by acids. 4th, I claim the lIse of a graduated tube with a hydrometer placed therein, for the purpose of indicating the hight of the liquid, its quality or grade, and temperature, substantially as desCribed. 2,658.-Mop WRINGER.-W. Gillett ancl W. S.  Gillett, Stowe, Vt. Patented Nov. 13, 1866. 1st, We claim as a new artIcle of manufacture a mop wringer composed of two plates hinged together substantially as described, for operation as set forth. 
Bt;�io��;y ��� ri�!�i��l���E�S�tt�: :gli\a��s aWh1�i�ifi>r;:��ni�S °e��S:fe�� suhstantially as set forth. 
or3�'f;:���� ��r;�o�h,!i��!���;����:f� ���:�:���R�at:ic��������:[��� tlally as descrIbed. 
ti:rri i� g���t�:�,o�:i��a���g;b\?a�ee����st��f;e�t���Jl���t���f:�l�t:�� W�t�,e1th���:�dn'::i�n:�'ith 0: :::6; ��i���r;�c� a� ���grtb���f �t�S;i'board for steadying the tub while the wringer IS being operated, said wringer and foot board bdng secured to the tub by braces, suhstanttally as specified. 6th, In a mop wringer such as described we claim forming apertures in the plates tor the ready expulsion from between the plates of the liquid expressed from the mop. 7th , In a mop wringer such as described we claim providing one of the plates with a handle to move it to and from the stationary plate, as and for the purposes set forth. 2,659.-MINCING KNIFE.-Helen M. Remington, Springfield, Mass. Patented Feb. 12, 1867. 

I claim a hand minCing knife baving a shank constructed solid or in sec-
thO�tl:8�s,tg��;����fie�n t�ht��as�ii� ;r�!�g b��:t� re'a�e CnOnra��:!i��rit��� space, the whole con!"tructed and arranged substantially as described and for the purpose herein set forth. 
2,660.-HARVESTER.-Wm . N. Whitely, Jerome Fassler, and 

£o�· �ei!lteiFt�:ry>��:o29?rJ�7. assignees by ,nesne assignments of John 
1st, We claim the combination in a machine having two independent driv-

��i:rr��Se % ra;!�al�l{:l a�r: 01���b����gr�rg:e��!e1!� A�o�eta���:r}��et�� rise or lall independent of saId main frame, and connected with the main 
�����le ���kg�ra��gOr:l��1t��� �tpaa��£:: ft:�e�J;;oertra��t�:r�1�ti�i'��t��� end of the same to rise or 1all with the undulations of the ground over which It is drawn, substantially as described. 2d. Connecting the IT'ain shoe of a cutting appstratus which has reciprocate ing cntters with a single drag bar flexibly conected with the main frame at its front end. and its rear end free to rise and 1'all with the undulations of the 
'�i:��ci b���e��:�� ��a��fTI;:i�i�����obls 1���:vo: f�i���t!��J���lw��� said joints and beneath said drag bar, through WhICh the cutters' connecting rod may be reCiprocated, substantiq,lh as described. 

4th, Supporting the hef'l of the drag bar by the caster wbeel connected thereto, substantiall r  as described. 5th. The combination in a harvesting machine which has two supnorting wheels, a drag bar flp.xibly connected at its front end with the main� frame and at its rear end jOlnted to a cutting apparatus which has cutters reciprocated in straight Jines, and is free to rise or fall at either end with th e undulations of the ground overwh1ch it is drawn, independent of the main frame, ot an adjustaole caster wheel to support the rear end of said main frame when the CULtmg appn.r'<ttus is folded for transportation, and a tongue which may be made rigid or llexible, by which the machine maybe  drawn forward , substantially as set forth. 6th , GIving the cutter bar a reciprocating motion bv two cam wheels, J and K, in combinatIOn with the reciprocatm·g and rotating connec ting rod. M, the whole being constructed and arranged in the manner and for the purpose set 10rth. 2,662.-PROCESS OF PREPARING HIDES AND OTHER ANIMAl, TISSUES FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF VARIOUS ARTICLEs.-New England Vulcanite Bide Company, Boston, Mass" assignees of Wm. H. Towers. Patented Aug. 21, 1866. We claim the treatment substantially as described of animal ttssne of any description, or its component elfments, tibrine and albumen, or their modifications. gelatine, such animal tissue!'< including raw hide and leather part,!l lly or wholly tanned, by combining the same with sulphur or any combination of or equivalent to sulphur, for the purpose of produciLg the the compound or the effects before described. 
2,663.-STEAM DIGESTER FOR TREATING BONES, FISH, AND OTHER SUBSTANCEs.-Wm. Perry, North Bridgewater, Mass. Patented :E'eb. 26, 1867. 

I clajm, 1st, A steam digester for treating bones, fish, bark, etc., which is made and operated substantially as herein shown and described. 2d, Tbe combination of 1.he suspended retort or digf'ster. A. and the hinged steam caps, d d', on the charging and discharging openings, substantially ar-r��d�eil������:gy��r�s�.ntn�rt��eJl�������:eri�i��e�g[��fgation with the discharging- cap, :,f" and the ejection pipe, p, arranged and operating substantially as and for the purposes specified. 4th. Also the steam·t gbt coujJlings, c and c', on the pipes, b and p, respectively, In combinatIOn with the suspended retort, A, for disconnection there· WIth , as and for the purposes herein described. DES lGNS. 2,682 and 2 ,683.-PLATES OF A STOVE .-S . Colly and R. Scorer, Troy, N. Y. Two cases, 2,684.-VISITING CARD.-Samuel W. Francis, Newport, R. 1. 
2,685.-FoLDING CHAIR.-B. J. Harrison and J. Condie, N ew York City. 2 ,686.-PLA'I'ES OF A STovE.-David Hathaway (assignor to to Fuller, Warren & Co.) , Troy, N. Y. 
2,687.-UOOK STOVE.-J. Martino .r. Beesley and J. Currie, Philadelphia, Pa., assignors to M:arshbank and Martin) , Lancaster, Pa. 2 ,688.-ENVELOPE.-Elisha Morgan, Springfield , :Mass. 
2,689.-PLATES OF A STOYE.-G. Smith and H. Brown (as· signols to Abbott and Noble) , Philadelphia, Pa. Antedated ?>Iay 28, 1867. EXTENSiONS. SRIRIT LAMP.-A. J. Walker, New York City. Letters Patent No. 9,751, da.ted May 24, 1853. 

I {".laim the employment of the plate, B, which serve� as a protection against the fluid rismg too high and becoming heated and explodlllg, and also as a support for the inner tubes, in combination with the spiral spr:ng, E, and rod F, the rod serving to connect the said plate with the lOp or the lamp and 
��:oS�birhgr��V��gt�� :a����ee:rU��:Uj�{i;:��bc�oi��ta��at�:·o��r:e�ft�;· �ft� top has been unscrewed, the whole heing cOIlstructed, arranged and opera t· ing in the manner herein shown and descrIbed. 
NUT MACHINE .-James Rees and Rob Crichton Exrs. H. Carter, Pittsburgh, Pa. Letters Patent No, 10,'240. Dated Nov. 22d, 1853 Antedated June 3, 1853. 

I claim the arrangement of the device� substantially as herein descrlbed for reducing the end of the blank bar to a given thIckness pl'epnratory to severing the blank, . whereby nuts of uniform thickness produced irom bals ot irregular thickness, and the machine is protected against injurious strains. PAPER FILE.-H. L. Smith , Gambier Ohio, form erly of Cleve· 
::�gw�}�!1{eo::;�, �hto.sT�\�ier��:i���� 0���776?' t>��r� ·���lfs 1�:�� H. I claim the paper file ilerein described with prepared adhesiol1 leaves or margins as a new article of mallufacrnre. Mop HEAD.-Harvey Murch, Lebanon , N. H. Letters Patent No . 9,781. Dated June 14, 1853. I claim my improved mop head. com.posed of the fixed c1'o�� head, B ,  which h R S  grooves i n  its lower side ana i n  combination with the sliding binder, C, tnat terminates in a notched shank, c, and passes through the loop , a, on the handle, A, which serves as a detent in consequence of the action 01 the spring, d, on the underside of the said shank, substantially as herein set fortb . SAWS.-G. N. Reed and P. L. Tuttle, G eneva, N. Y. Ad· ministrators 01 J. H. Tuttle. Letters Patent No 9,807. D.ted June 21, 1853. I claim the combination, arrangement and location upon the same blade . of the setts of fteam teeth for scoring' the sides of the kerf and the setts of planing teetu for removing the wood betwef',n the scores W llf'll said planlllg te.jth a.re placed back to back curved in opposite liirections, and are between the setts of :fleam cutters, and at suffiCIent distance apart, so that each planing tooth sball serve alternately as a gage to its fellow. while ailowm,e: it to cut to a proper depth and be a ''permanent guide to the :fleam cutters to prevent any 01 the teeth from takmg two rank a hold upon the wood, which makes it run with great ease and efficiency, and is applicahle to slitting or cross cutting, substantially as described. 

... _ .. 
Inventions Patented In England by A.mertcan ", [Condensed from the " J ournnl ot' the Commissioners 01 Patents."] 

PROVISIONAL PROTECTION FOR SIX lliONTHe. 
1,192.-MEANS FOR CHECKING AND GUIDING HORsEs.-Wm. Clark. Va1atie, and Wm. Gnffin, Lansingburgh, N. Y.  April 24, 1867. 1,265.-BooTS AND HOES.-Gt�o. F. Chase, Bost ,n, Mass. MAY 1, 1867. 1,269.-LooM.-Erastus B . B gelow, Boston, Ma88. 1\1ay 1, 186'7. l,285.-LoCOMOTIVE AND TRACTION ENGINE, ALSO RAISING HEAVY BODIES. -Theodore Krausch, .Philadelphia, Pa. Maj 2. 1867. 1,287.-NuTMEG GRATER.-Henry J. Griswold, Boston, Mas3. May 2, 1867. l,299.-BREECH-LOADING REVOLVING }'IRE-ARM.-Reuben Drew, Lowell , Mass. May 3, 1867. 1 ,301.-PORTABLE LAMP AND ILLUMINATOR.-Thomas Crossley, Bridgeport, Conn. May 3, 1807. 1,302.-FIRE ALARM.-Thomas Crossley, Bridgeport, Conn. May 3, 1867. 1,326.-LoCK.-J ames Brady, Norwich, Conn. May 6, 1867. l,346.-MACHINE FOR SCOURING OR CLEANING GRAIN.-Peter T. Elting, Bnf· fulo, N. Y. May 7, 1867. 1,358.-COTTON BALE TIR.-Geo. N. Beard, St. Louis, Mo. May 8, 186'7. 1.378.-MoDlll OF LUBRICATTNG THE STUFFING BOXES OF STEAM ENGINES AND PUMPS, AND OF RENDERING T-aE PACKING WATERPROOF AND DURABLE. -!lbraham Littlewood, Francis W. Bloodgood, and Henry D. Ostermoor, New York City. May 9, 1867. l,390.-GOVEBNOR FOR STEAM AND OTHER ENGINES.-Daniel F. Mossman, C���:��iT���' 0��l����7CTURING ILLUMINATING GASES.-Wm. Elmer , New York City. May 16, 1867. 1 ,449.-BRERCH·LOADING FIRE·ARM.-Wm. W. Hnbbell. Philadelphia, Pa . May 16, 1867. . 1,218.-LEVEL.-Charles Wells, Bridgeport, Conn. April 27, 1867. l,374.-EGG BEATER, ALSO ApPLICABLE FOR MIXING LIQUORS AND LIKE PURPOSEs.-Howard Tilden, Boston, Mass. May 9, 1867. 1,375.-COFFEE POT.-Howard Tilden, Boston, Mass. May 9, 1867. 1,377.-WELDJNG OF IRON AND STEEL.-John P. P1'ice and Frank K. Hipple, Phi ' adelphia, Pa. May 9, 1867. 

B�i�f;:;�:"�1itMtrK::To,rst¥.HINE.-JOhn S. Meredith and John H. Mitchell. 
1,406.-CASTER FOR TABLES, ETc.-Ed. W. Wilder and Simon G. Cheever Boston,Mass. May 11, 1867. 1,407.-CONSTRUCTING METAL COCKS, FAUCETS. ETC.-Wm. W cstlakp, New Y¥,��9�i:rxlia13Ji:i��ND BEARINGs.-PatriCli: S. Devlan, Jersey City, N. J � May 14, 1867. 1.464.-MANUFACTURE OF WHITE LEAD.-Thomas M. Fell and Ambrose Go. Fell, New York C ty. May 17, 1867. 1 ,566.-MINING TUNNELING, AND STONE DRESSING MAClIINE, AND VALVE. MOTION THEREFOR.-Richard C. M. Lovell, Covington. Ky. May 27, 1867. l,439.-METAL WHEELS FOR RAILROAD CABS AND OTHER VEHLCLES.-Geo. Nimmo, Jersey City , N. J. May 15. 1867. 1,463.-WATER GAGE.-Ambrose G. Fell, New York City. May 17, 1867. 

Ti�!��;���� ��M�RFO�RU���GU�����i�:���;�L;��.��h�:. li���il���t' AT�9����p�i�T�:��0����iiIN��bi�A��'�NG, AND PICKING UP SHIPSf BOATS.-Rob{�rt Creuzbaur, New York City. May 17. 1867. 1.514.-CENTRAL FIRE METALLIC CARTRIDGE.-Dexter Smith and Joseph M .. Hal!, Sprin�fieJd. Maos. May 21, 1867. eachlgt�e;�:;cf�R�����oo�i�: ��t:�J ��;�e; �'G�o�:b�a�t?afJ��llie';!�� shown and described and for the purpose set forth. 
66,11:l7.-l£xTENSION SCAFFOLD.-C. M. Tanner, Mentor, Ohio. 
Pli"t7o���':' 0�:r�\':1�1:���;,JW.iiI;"fse:n��.;'��h�2p����::'�t��M�� :with the 

8 1 ,  The combination of the following instrumentalities in a harvesting machine, viz . •  two independent drivmg and supporting wheelFl, a main frame which carries the gearing, a tongue which may be made rigid or :flexible, a 
f��J!i���7t �::e ��x��ll �rOfa�i��a�;:i���i��t s�¥g :�ti� i�:m�,a!�Jr:�:tti�� 

l,524.-FABRIC .FOR TilE MANUFACTURE OF MACHINE llELTING, ETC.-Zenas M. Crane and James B. Crane. Dalton, Mass. May 2�, 1867. 1,593.-ILLUMINATING THE SHADOWS AND HARMONIZING THE LIGHTS AND' SHADES IN PHOTOGRAPHIC IMPRESSIONB.-Franklin B. Gage. St. Johnsbury�, Vt. May 29, 1867. 
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ATENTS 
T i l  . .  11�ir�t Inqniry ll!at pI'Psents ltselt to Olle who ha� made any imT)rov('ment or d1scovery is : " Can I obtain a Patent ? "  A P08-

itwe allswcr can only be had by pn'senting a complete application for a Patent to the Commissioner of Patents. An applicatlon con8i�t3 
Petition, Oath, and full Spccif1cafi��. Mv���o��a;'nl�1:i 
���:ts a6t�tht���lc�����8 to nd�8!1l al�?s �:si��:tiil�SClt��� 
�r�;i��l�n�r ����;, sti;Ci�s�s:affer g�a�e��o�c�k 1h�a�18c6f perSOllS ('xpl'rienced in pattmt bUSineRs, and have all the work done OV('I' again. The best plan is to solicit proper a.dVIce at the brginmng. If the parties commltcd arc honorable men, the inventor may safely confide his Id,as to thl'lll : they will advise 
�ftft�r;e t�rmin�y{���n�1���ct�o�;O�;��dluf��e�t;6tlcect ab� ri/l:hts. Mes,"". ,JIIUNN & CO., In COnn('clloll with the publlcn· tion of th£': :;C'IENTIFIC A:&nnncAN, hav£> been actively Cllgaged In Lh(' l.msint's8 of obtaining patcnts for over twpnty years-nearll/ u qlla1'ler of a century. Over Fifty thou· sands inventort-l h�v(' hnd brmcfit trom ourcount;cIH. Morc than one Ll tlnl of all p:�tellt8 granted are ebtaincd by thiS firm. ThOBe who ha.ve madf' inventiollS and desir<' to commlt 
�l����l'l��l� ���(��:�b,i�il��� tg&��,Oor �VOet�g�\I�i\11��rg� lettt'r. In all caRPS they m'ly expect from us an hone�t 
opinion. For SUCh consultations, oplnion, and advice, we 
make no charge. A ppn-and-ink skptch, and a duscription of the Invention should be SPilt, together with stamp� for return posta�c. Write plainly, do not use pencil nor pale 
Inlil b.gu�l�c�SFt committC'd to our carc, and an consulta-
�;e��' :m�!ft:���:g7'i£'�r�'ito�;iS�l� c:j�f:.ential. Ad· 
th!r a����r s��ll'-t��Kr��?Jl�d,��f���� �Llf���'i:�%;lrJi� men�ions,-5malh'r,lfpoR�lhle. Scnd tbcmodel by exprl,.'SS, "pre-paId, addressed t,) MUl1n & Co., 3j Park Row, .N. Y., togethE'r with a de'l.cription of its operatIOn and merits . On receipt theraof we will examme tht' invention eareful
�b.:�2c.advise the pany as to its patcntabllity , free of 
r1iI�e�g��i;���l:n�8, �1�i�6u��l��f ��a S���1?�e ��Itli: ed. Tl1e narue of the lIlventor should. be engraved or patnted upon it. When the IllvcntiOll con�ists ot an improvl�ment upon some other machine, a full working model of the whole machine WIll not be nects!:iary. But the model must be sufficiently perfect to show, with clearness, the nature and op�ratlOn of the ImprOVl'Illcnt. New mcdicmes or medical compounds, and useful mixtnres of aU kinds, arc patt'ntable .  When the invention contlists of a. medlCinc or compeund, or a new article of manufacture, or a new compos1tlOn, �ampl�s of the arttcle mu�t be turillshcll, neatly put up. Also, send us a tull statement of th" ingredients, proportions, mode ot preparatlOn, uses, aud mcr:ts. 

Prelimiunl'Y Ex::uuinntion.--In order to obtain a Prelhuinary ExaminatlOn ,  make out a written descrlption ot the invention in yonr own words, and a rough 
��%�\��iP,���::�-��: t�k�t}krNs�n�g�,e37� la�� :�;t�:�J 
��." .������ b�ua ��lt[:1�����r��nal?����i�1t�1��;C����it ty ot y our In, prOV('UlPut. The PI phminary Examination consists of a Hpccial Real ch. which W0 makc with grent care, among the models and patents at 'Vashington to ascertain whether the improvement presented IS patent· able. 

Qulcl[ ApllltcntlonM.-Whcn. from any rrnson, parties are desirous of aIlplying for Patent!' or Caveatl:l, In 
GREAT BAf!jTE, without a mOlOcnt'fi 1(-)s8 of time, they have 
��av wt� w'rUitJ�ao:e t�b����rl�x��t�g�;i��ll t}l��:,a\v��tt���� 
����:�o�l�dc.it:�a

t�\�ed:ccssary papers at 1088 than all 
It"ls8ues • • •  A reissue Is grunted to tile orIginal pat· entee, his heirs, or the as�igll ces of the entire Interest, when by reason of an insuttlciellt or detpctive specifiea· \ton th<.· original patent 1s invalid. provided the error has arisen from l11 a.dvcrtcncc, aCCident. cr ullstake, without ani �:tl��i�(;��I��l�� ,(}�tC(��!\�;I�ti���l�l���'ln hl� rp188UC a sep� srate patent for each dIstinct part of the invention com· prenended In IllS original appl1catlOn, by paying the ro-

4�1���I��Ct!not�E� r:�;: :�l{� g�l�E��ll��;li;�tl����ther re� Each division of a reissue constitutes tho subject ot a !eparate speclllcatlo11 descriptive of the part or partl'! 01 the Invention claimed In such dlvislOn ; anel the flrawmg may repr('sen� only such part or parts. Address MUNN 
& CO., 3'1 Parl� Row, for full p nrticulars. 

Caveat __ • __ A Caveat glves a limited but Immediate 
&rg�1ci�Wi �g�)�iJi��:l��lt��rl���f�\l i!�,�rtC :�:tf�;,v6�1�ri:� ther tunc is wanted for (�xperimpnt or study. After a Caveat has becn tiled, the Patent Office wIll not issue a patent for the �alllC invpntion to ant othpr person, without 
�6�ffsIW:��C t�O 

11 f�l) ll��nv���i�C�l ��l i��� �lp3;}igri��d lhc(�� vest, to bc of any value, slIoul<1 contain a cieaI and concise de"crlp,lioll ot the inventlOn, so far as 11  has been completed,Il lustrated by drawillgs whe'1 the ob ject admit�. In ord(,r to fill' n Caveat tlil' inventor needs only to Kend ns a letter containing a. skptcir of the invention, with a de· 
����tiy�i,nN�ly. own words. Address MUNN & <':0., $j 

Additions can he made to (javeats at any time. A CaVf':at runfi one year, and can be renewed on payment 01 $10 a year for as long a p{'riod as desired. 
Interfrrenc6!!1.--When each ot two or more persons c]A'imR to be the first invpntor of the same thin!;, an H Intorfm-ence " i� declared between tlwm, aud a trIal is tlau before the Comnd8sioner. Nor ooes the fact that one ot the parties h.Ls aln'(\(ty oht�ined a pn.t('nt  prevent such an interleren� ' "  (::" .... 1 thongh the CommissiollPr IH\Fi no pow· er to Cancel ..... r,� alr\'ady issu('d, he may, if he finds hat anotlH'r pcr:lOn W::t� the priol' invpntor, glV him Rlso 

a patent, and thus pJacp. tlullll on au equa) tooting- before the oourtFl Bnd the puhl1c 
Foreign lllatents.--Americnn Inventors should bear 

��{;{�nt� \��t'p�t:nf:�;�a:l�i�lgo��[r�n�e����lt�g�1fl;�� as lUuch 10 England and Borne other forcie:n countries. Five Patents-American, Enghsh, French, B(�ll!lan, and PruF:slan-w111 s..:curc nn inventor cx('lu�lve monopoly to Ius duwoyery among ONE IIUXDRhD AND TIilIU'fY MILLlONB of the most int.elllgent people in tl l e  world. Thc taclli· ties of business and steam communication are such that patents can b<': obt.ainc l abroad by our cltizCll8 almost as 
��s�s:n��·�al���;fO�l]l:nn��'�°rii�Yc�t��� lbtt;iri�dt�§��gi� the SCIENTIFLC AMERICAN PATEN1' AOENCY. A Circnlar containing further information and a Svnopsls of the Patent Laws of varlou� countrIes will bQ fUl'lliihed on appli�atlon to Messrs. AlUNN & Co. 

For Instructions concerning F�rel�n Patents, Reislmes, Interference� , Hints on Selling Patents, Rules and Pro· ceoomgs at the Patent Office. the Patellt Laws, et�., see our Instruction Book. Sent free by mail on applIcatIOn. 
TllOs ' who receive more than one copy thereol will obhie by presenttng them to their frwnds. 

Addro2i nll communications to 
JJIUNN &. C O . ,  

I No. 37 Park Row, Nf':w York City. Office In WaslJington, Cor . . F and 71.h strow t8. 
Patents nrt" nranted foJ' �('v('ntocu YCRI'S, the follow in!! being' a 8clledule of fees :-On flllng each Caveat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $10 On 1ilin:;c each appllcation for a Putent, except for a design . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  $15 

g� �;�!�f (�������\I�l�:e�t�iltpiltenis: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  :��g On application for RcJ8<.:ue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $·lO On apphcation for Extension of Patent . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .  $�O 

8� lu�n(!t�bf!)�:��t���lO�l:: .:: :::: :::::::: ::::::::::::: :��g On filing appUcati€:lll tor Dcsign (three and a half yo.rs) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $10 On fiIin� application for DeSIgn (seven )'ea1's) . . . . • • . . . .  $t5 On filing apphcatlOn for Desl n (fourteen ye:l.rs) . . . . . . .  $30 In additIOn to whieh tbere are somc �mall revenue·stamp taxes. Residents 01 Caaaua and Nova ScotIa pay $500 on application. 
i_� ___ _ ___ __ _____ _ � ___ � 

Cl'fY SunsclUmms,-The SCIENTIFIC AMER
ICAN will be delivered in every part of the city at $4 a 
year. Single copie. for sale at all the News Stands In 
this City, Brooklyn, Jersey City, and Wllliamsburg, and 
1)y III Oft of til e News Dealers In the United States. 

�tlutrti�tmttlt�. 
----- _ .- -_ .- --- - _  .. _----

The vallie 0/ lAc SnPi nll'rc AMEll WAN a8 
an ad,'crtising medium carmot be oter estimated. 

Its circulation if! ten ii/nes fjl'eater liw," that ot 
any similar jour·nal ?W1fJ p ,·lblished. It [Joes into 

all tlle States aMl 'lel'nioric8, and is ·read in all 
the principal libraries and ,'euding 1'OOms ot the 

world. We invite tlie attention of those who 
wish to make their business known to the annexed 
rates. A. b1tsine.s8 man wants something rrwre 
than to see hif! advertisement in a printed news

paper. Ib wants circulation, If it if! wO'rth 25 
cents pel' line to adveJ,ti8c in a paper of tli'ree 
thousand ci"culation, it 1:S worth $2.50 per line 

to ad�'erti8e in o ne of thi1'ty ihousand. 
I,ATKS OF ADVERTISING. 

Back Page . . , . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  75 cents a line, 
Back Page, tor eng1"avings . . . . . .  , . $1.00 a line. 

Inside Page . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . .  . 40 cents a line, 
Inlide Page, to?' engravings . . . • . 60 cents a line. 

C B. ROGERS & CO.,  Manufacturers of 
• the most Improved ,.vood-workin� Machinery PLmcl"s and .Matchers, MOJumg, Mortl Cwg, l'enomng,and 

�.���:si��fi1��il�i��ijt�f;l���'i�.dlW�;��g��1�J�lL1%�:t�IB�; 
.N ow York. Mauutactory, N orwlCh , Ct. 
BAIRD ' S  CATALO GUE O F  PIlACTICAL AND SCIENTIFIC nOOKS, Revised and Completed to .June 1 ,  1867, will be sent, free of postage, to auy if1FN��\? C�i{IPyrBIXiRJ:h hiS address. 

Industrial Publisher, 
406 Walnut street, PhiladelphIa. 

\T ALUABLE SCIENTIFIC REPRINT.-The undr.rslg-ned hav� the satu�factlon to announce that on thp 1st ot Julv Uf'xt t liey WIll beglll the publication of an Amcr C!'l.n repl iut of 
THE CHEMICAL NEWS AND 

JOURNAL OF PHYSICAL SCIENCE, 
DEVOTED '1'0 

CHEMISTRY, /- - - "'" PHOTOGRAPHY 

=:rr;:;���:y, (' rI��\ ):���J�1::" 
METALLURGy, I(. � ,�i,-U ' ABSTILI.CTS, 
M INING, \ (�.1r�:::;;,':})- , REPORTS, 
ELECTIUCITY, '';'� = -" .  ETC. ,  ETC. "-";<-� 
THE MOST POPULAR AND USEFUL ISSUE OF THE FOREiGN SCIENTIFIC PRESS. TIlls valuahle Journal 18 deVOl fl rl to Rcientitic, Analy· tical and l'eehnical CHEM ISTRY, PHAUMACY, JIlIN' ERALOGY, M 8 l'AJ.LURGY, MINiNG. ELECrRIC ITY, l'HO'IOGH A.PH Y , l-'ATEN l S, HEVlE WS,  and I ncludes AB.:-;TRACTS of ftl l important intelllgence from the co· tempor,1.neous SClentltlC J:"re�,s, \yitil RBPOHTS of the 
r�73i�egd����e������r��figf�g�;���le

t
:e�����ri��r:;�:rl�h

e 
,\Vhile Its importance to"CIIEMISTS, DRUGGISTS, ApOTH

EOARIES, MANUFACTUUERS. P1IO'1'OGR..:1.1>JIl':RS,  ASSA YERS, and all ('ther 1: 1 1H.lrt'Ll �Clent lllc pUl :wit�, it-; UIllVeI 8 t l ly  acknowledgt'd, t i l e  1n,z11 p iCf> ot the original Journal has n{'ces�arily Ihmted Its Cll cn lation III AmerIca. The <:ubS('Tlption to the London lssue 1s TWJ<:LVE DOLLARS A 
YEAR, but the price of thp Amencan reprmt, Wll lCh will be prmte(! m eXHct .lac Rimile of the ongmal, WIll be 
TWENTY-FIVE CENTH A MON'rH. No intero:stc(l ClnS8 , an 
g�p;�g����

o
L �bT;�g��U\iNS!�i:.II�ilfec;;�i�����{tJ���,TS���� type and en.!.navlllg�, wlll Je It l ikral copy (,{ th�� orlgmal . a change WIll be made I I I  the 'J'UJE of pubhcatlofl ,  and It 

b�i��\�{�!)ld!1�jl�a�3�'I�I�i���: 11�lS���� eOlc���:l�I��t,n���l allows the yearly numbt'rs to bc' I l ic luded m one compact quarto volume of SIX HUNDRED AND �'IFTY PA. GES.  Onr 'fI...1r. TOWNSEND has rcpnt)l1Hllt'd . .  BCArL'nWAITE'S 
RETROSPECT OF MEDICINE AND 8UHGERY" for nearly fl. qnaI tcr ot a centUJ y, ull til It hal-' reached :m nn llrece(Ientt'd �lrculatlOll . alld he  f<'oll-' contld(·n t  " THK CUEMI
CAL NEWS AND JOUHNAL OF PHYSICAL �CIENCl£" will 
�ll�Ptllh� D��i�i:g� t ��rl�� �n�f����(' i t�q ��i�l�l :�ePt? � l���� with the standard perlOd'i�l�kli���atllre 01 the country. 

One year, in  auvanc�', p08t--paiu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2 50 
Six month8 " H . , • • • • • • • • • • • • •  1 50 Smgle numberH, in 5! compact pageR. . . . . . . . . . .  25 

¥nhhsn ed by 
W. A. TOWNSEN D  & A D AMS, No 431 Broome st. , New York. And for sale by all the P l' l IlCIPd..l Bookspllrrs and News-dealers. 1* 

BAIRD'S CATAL O GU E  
OF 

PRACTICAl, AND SCIENTIFIC 1l00Ktl, Revispd und Compl, ted to .lune 1,  ISm, wIll tle sent, free of postage, to Hny OIH' who will favor me with his a<ldress. 
HENRY CA RJ<;Y DAIRD, InduBtl ][1,1 Pub'isher, 

4.00 "Tal nllt I:.'treot, PhJlatlelpllla 
--------- ---_ . .  _-------

'T-'IIE 20m ANNUA L  EXIIIBITION 
-L of tll C 

M A R Y L A N D  f N S T I T U T E  
FOR TilE PROMOTION OF THE MECHANIC ARTS, 'Vill lw opened in Ow spacious Hall ot the Institute, lll nn.1tImore, on TlIer)<1av Evell l llg, Oct. 1 5 , 18117. 

G ft?�o��r��l�� a;;j �d ��er:h tl}('J .'i�:t C;tlf}l\.eI�i:��l{. 7Jb�:H 
M

ANUFACTURERS PAHTICUL ARL Y Observe l l l nstratlOn of nng lie In No. 2 of thiS paper, to be Rold or manufactured on royalty. Baml)les mailed on receipt ot 20c. In,estigate w ithout hesita.tion. 
D. H. llAKEl{, 2 4*] Hollc1'8Vlllc, 011io. 

rI"HE GEM SCISSORS SHARPENER, Ripper, fl.lld Bu1 tonholc Cutter Combillcd. Sent Post PaId on receipt ot SOc. Sells quick. Agent .. wanted in every County in the URn?�L��bsON, 'W AnD, & co., 
1* Worcestf r, Mass. 

A l\,f"E S'  Celebrateu Portable flnu Sta
. 1."J.. � k  tlOnary 

S 'l' B A M  E N G I N E S ,  All Sizes, �'�yS���;��rWtf�! �\r,1p·H1.��iER. Write for CIrcular. (2 13'] H. lI!. AMES, Oswego, N. Y. 

STENCIL CUTTERS' :MATERIALS.-E. II. PAYN, Payn':3 Blod;, ChUrch st., Burlmgton,Vt. 

MRS. HA RnlET BEECHER STO WE ,  and Madame OctaVIfI. Walton Le Vert. ]l'or portraits, biographics, and slcet('hcs ot thes,e rcprcsentatLvf': women of the North and South . see July pIctorial double number Phrenological Jourul\l-30c., or $3 a year. New 
volume. NeWimen !lave It, 1 2  

BAIRD'S CA'l'ALOGUE 
OF 

l'HACTH' A L  AND S C l l>:NTIFIC nOOKH, He vIsed and Completed to June 1,  u�m, WIl l  be spnt. lrcp. of postage, to any H�Nl:lY c�IJiliyrRA1I\1>�h I l lS adtiresq. 
In<1ustrlal Pnb1isllCr, 

40G "Yalnut street. Philauelphia. 
--------------------------------� 

S A V E  Y O U R 

OILCLOTH 
AND 

S T A U: S .  

Drass and Zinc 
STAIR PLATES,  

For Hotcls, Ships, Fac
tOlies, and Public nuIld
ings. 
lLT.& J.MERSEREAU, 

6� Duane st., 
�In.nufacturer ot Sta.ir Hods. 

1\;(' AN MONKEYS AND GORlLLAS-
ll.L ·WIth foty enffrn.vcd illustrations, with descrIptIOlls 
��e�l��i� g�p����itOfs'C��:r:nf,a���� 11��f:��S A�1as�1�� anecdotes, etc., in the July PICtorlal P1Jrenologicai Jour-nal. 30 cents, or $3 a year. Newsmen have it 1 2  

B R A U N ' S B A S K E T  F U R N  A C E ,  
G H A T E  

For Burning Pea and Dust Coal, and othcr fine material Illustrated in ScientIfic American, issue O! May 25, 13Gi. 

THE SMOKELESS FURNACE, For Burning Bituminous Coal without smoke. Illustrated in the American Journal of .Mining, Issue of .May 2;:J, 186'7. 

THE REFLECTING ARCH W AIUI-AIH 
F URNACE, For Hurning Pea and Nut Coal. IllUstra.tcd in the Ameri� can Artlzan, issue of June 12, 1867. The Patents for the a.bovc !i'urnacp.s al'C the p l operty of " The Fuel Saving 1j'uruace Co.", of No. 205 Bradway, New York, who a.re ready to negotiate WIth respons ble parties, on t:t,orable terms, for the lutroductJOll of Bald furnaces in the various States. Address WILLIAM ENNIS, Presideut, or 

2:i cuteow l J. �O.C�5L:ro�a���;�r:&ew York. 

I-ION. S. P. C HASE.-Sce July Pictorial Double No. Phrenological Jonrnal for Portrait, C I H l.l'acter, and .Biography 01 this dlstlDguisllCd Gentle· man. SO cts., or $3 a year. 1 2 

BAIRD'S CATALO GUE OF PRACTICAL AND SCIENTIFIC nOOKS, Revised and Completed to Jnne 1, 1867, will be scnt, free of' postage, to any flENlly vgl{�1?blA��I):h hIS addreHS. 
Industrial PnbliBhcT, 

406 1Yalnnt street. Phliaclelplua. 

MACHINERY FOR SALE.-
.L One engine I a.the, 24 inch swing, 14 foot bed ; also, one 20 mch f!wmg', S loot bed-botb Putnam make. One 
18 inch Bwing. 8 foot bed, and one Planer, 2Ox l8 inches, 5 foot long. both made by New York Steam Engme Corn .. pany. One lathe 25}f inch swing, t2 toot bed ;  one 27 lDCh SWtng 10 foot hcd. new, ot our own make. One planer, will piane 1 5  toot, :36x;{G, nearly new, our own make. Two 
5 loot 24x24 1llch TJlaners, llew, and. 1 IO-foot 48x36 Ill. do., new, of our own make. For full particulars. etc., adaress STEPTOE McFARLAN & CO , 

1 2J CinCinnati, Ohio. 

PUNCHING NUTS, CUTTING BOLTS , nnd Heading Bolts, Spikes, etc. Wanted-Cnts, descnption ot' machinery, O!' process best a.dapted to the above work. Address (senrlmg III du· pilcate) JAMES HADLE Y, 
1 2*J Care of New York P. O. Box No, 2,517. 

THE CELEBRATED J. B. BABBlTT OR Anti-frlCUon Metal , as made tor over 20 years (CMl be used over and over again without becomtng thIck by remeltlDg) always on baud and tor sale cheap by the m�m· ufacturcI , JOS. W .  BAKER, 
1 2 '] 821 North Second st., PhUadelphlD, Pa. 

jClAHRICATION OF VINEGAR 1 PrOf. H. DUSSA.UCE, CbeI!list, I. ready to furnish tile mORt recent methods ot ruanufacturmg Vinegar by the slow and qUICk processes, WIth and with9<1t alcohol, dIrectly from corn. 4-180, p.roce�s to mann1actuf(' 
�i.n:���i�� �r;��Ca��.ld �ad����llatlOn of WOOd. Method� 

1*1 New Lebanon. N. Y 
--------------- -----

LARGE AND ENDURING WATER POWER FOR SALE, tor Improvement, on Rock l"lVcr, at Coloma, Wh1tes1de Co., Ill . ,  Opposlte the CIty of titerling. 'IhI8 P wer, WIth its surroulLdlng- coun1ry and Hallroad and River communication, affords ODe of l 11e best opportull1tles in the country for manufacturing orall kinds, and every possible encouragement WIll be �lven tor its improvement. Addrc8s A. �. Sl�l lTH, Sterling, Ill. 22 71f QUAKE R OQURTSHIP AND MAH-riage Ceremony-How it is done. Over the RIver ; 
��lit�t�� �f!��rl�L,e a�i!�l�ct&t°g�ef(�t�����I�il�r��i�:�r�i the Age ;' StudIe� ill PhyslOgnomY," ; :Mrrl. Wyllys Oil " Extraval{ance ;" ,\Vho.t l$ eloqnence 'I Or��tory expl:llned, 11l July PlCtorl3.l Doub1e No. Phrenolo�lcal Journal ; 30 cts ; $3 a year. 1 2 

LABORATORY 
OF 

INDUSTRIAL CHEl\IIS'l'RY, Directed 
BY Prol. II. DUSSAUCE , Cllemlst. Adv1ces and ConsultatIOns on Chemi8try applied to Arts and Manufactures, Agriculture, Metallurgy, Pharmacj , etc . Plans of .F'actories, Drawmgs of Apparatm�, AnalYSIS, CommerCial Apsays of every kmd. The following arc the 

8hl��ii��ls�rts on Whlf�nhn�;;� be COUSil�t�� : ACids, Metal1urgy, Varnishes, Alkalies, Galvanoplastcr, Stal'eh, Phosphorus, GlIding, Sugar. .Bleachln& powder, PlatIng, Pp.troleums, Matches, Powder, GInes, Candles, �altp'eter, Ha!'!., Soaps, D stlllation. Colors, Oils, Wines, AgJ icultllre, Dyeing, LIquors, eet'amlCus arts, Callco Printtn", Deers, Pel'fum('1'Y, Bleaclnng, �tarch, Photography. AllalYiis and Commercial Assays of Orl's. Soaps, Wines, 'Manures, Greases, Plants, 
:S<P�r commltations, �d��6'�:sinformatl����{a�;�t�{IYIYSiR' commercial assays, experlments, etc., Addrc .. 

1* 1  
Prof. H, DUSSAUCE, ChemiRt. New LebRllon. N. Y. 

'T-'HE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL ..I.. AND LIFE ILT.USTRATED Is a monthly mag-azine devoted to SCience, Literature, and General Intelll�ence. 
�in����:y 

��fcfl�yg���YEr��';ti��g[nnKS;W
o
lil'Jse bJrS�: grc8s1 ve mei\sures calculated to retorm, elevate, and im· prove ma.nkind SOCIally, intellectually, and spintually. Embellished with numerous portraits (rom lIfe and other enJtravmgs. Published the first of eTery month at $3 a yenr, or 30c. a number. A new volume begins with the present number, for Js�ln: I�t£s" 889 BroadWay, N, y, 

I .JuLY 13, 1 861. 
,IUSI' l :EAIlY. 

THE PH1NCI P L I£i:J (W JI1EOIJ ANlfm 
A N ])  M A C I.JlN ERY (If" Tn"'Ns�l l S"l ON : 

c))�n�;�I.l�t�I��,g1�1:���r��0��r�����lgtli�Sll,lf��I�9g�"r;li:�/�� 
��l��if:!i ]���H:l���,iJ&q�,1l3. ���(>J�t]���I� . n.c8�·F J:r. S. , Corrcsponuwg Member of the NatIOnal rll;:-;t l tnt(� of 1!'l.lnCe, and of the Hoval AC3.(temv of Tnnn ; Chf'val1er 
ot trIP Legion of Honor, e tc., etc. BeautIfnlly Il lu�tr a1 e<i by ovel' ljO wood. cut3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . �2 50 

C O N  T E N T S :  CllAPIEH i.-TIm PRINCIPLES OF }1ECITANF�I. 
GENERAL VIL:WS, LINK-WOHK, ",rRAPPING CONNECTO!{H WUEEL \YORK, i LIDING CON'I'ACT :-Gencral views rel ating to machmes ; the parts of a maclline ; cl('mer-lt!l.l V forms 01 mechu.nism : 1ink work. 
ELKMEXTARY .FORMS 01-' �bCIIANIS�[ :-To conRtruct Watt's parallel motIOn ; to mnHlply o�cillatlOn� hv mealJS 01 lInk worJ� ; to pi oduce a VdoClty which shall be rapIdly retarded by means of 11n1.;: work i to produc(' a reClp· rocatlng llltennittt'nt motIOn by meaus ot lil"!i( work ; tile ratchet wheel anti detent ; mterllll tt.ent motlOll produced by link work connected wlth a ratchet. wheel ; wrapp ng' connectors ; speed pulleys ; gUIde pulle,s j to prl'vent wrapping eonnectOls from SIIPPlHg" ; i:lytstcm 0 1  PUl1 l'Y� ; to prodnce a. varyillg velo�lty ratlO bY 1lJcnns Of WI",pping cOllneetors ; whecl�work producing motIOll by rol lmg contact ; H11e wheels ; annular wheels-cnncentl'1c w heel ... ; wheel Wurh: ,,,hen tile axes are not pLl.raJ1el La each other; face wheel and lantern-crown wheels : j 0 COl1st . HCI  be\'� el wheels or bevel gear when the axe� are III til e S.l.llIC plane ; to constl uet bcvel gear whcn {he ax('!') m'c not In the same plane ; varIable motions produced by whef>1 work having J olllng contact ; intermIttent and reclprocatmg motIOns plOI!UCfOd by whecl w91 k havlllg rOiJ IIlJ:! contact : the wedge and movablc� Inchned plane ; Hl1rt1tl�r PH ces produclll� motion by sliding contact ; tile eccen1rJc  wheel ; cams, w1pers, and tnppets ; to find tli e ('urve tor fOI llling the groove of a cam, so that the velocltv ratio of the rod and axes of tho cam 11lttY be constant ; the swash pw,te ; construction of screws ; ·the  sohd screw and Hut ; the eGlmmon presl:3 ; the compound screw : the end· less screw ; the dlfterelltw.I �crew ; tile Arclllm(�aian screw creeper ; mechanism for ( nttmg f,creWA ; to p oduce a c l Js,nl?:mg reClpl oc.l.tm.!! rectllmed.r motion by a comtnna-

��?� g6I�bII�aCt���1 ��dt��r:;�,;�\gJ(t��fl�'e� ����t�otion 
CHAPTER U.-ON lIIACHINERY OF THANSMISSlON. ON '''nEELS AND PULLIES :-vVrapping connectIOns ; wi, ere emploved ; ad\',�utag('s .tlltl dl"advant'l ges of ; rnatel i!\l employed lJl the constrnctIcn ot ; r-trength of; table of app t OXlilwte w idths of leather straps, in mcnes, neces� 
sal'6������S���;�lsr:�CIJ��f;gt.�i:��rofl; hcO;��t?l��Il�I� of mOl'tHH' wheels ; Sllleaton'� introduction of cast Iron as a materIal for spur whceb ; Uenlllc's u"c of ca.�t Hon in all the det .1Is of mIllwork , as exemp1I1H:!d I II the cOllstruetIOn of the Albulll mIlls ; true pflllClplJ of cunstl uctlOn ; tooth·cuttmg IRa ·ll l ll e .  

SPliR GE '\.UlNG :-Detlnit101l3. PlTcn OF ,,,rIIEELb :-l{ullS tor findil1e t110 pitch and di� ameter 01 wlJ eels ; table of ( Onl:oltallW tor whecl wOl k '  rules tor finding thc piLCh, dlmllcter. and number <- i' teeth ; Prof. WIl lIS'S method 01 graduatlllg the Sl l..eA of wheels ; taole fihowing tne rdatlOn of pItch, diameter, alld number oi teeth .  
TEETH 010' 'VnEELS :-T h c  pl inciples wh I ch determine the pl'oper form ; formation 01 epicyclO,d,\) nno lIYP,1 .. 

g��� ����i.jg��\?J'ln;v 0 f���8�����1 fnp��f. (��\��rl�� �i��tfl��{l�i-stnking the teeth ni wheels ; odontogr;lph ; general form and proportlOm; 01 tt'etll 01 wheel� ; I ,l.ble ot propnrti(Il1S ot t(�CLh of wltepls tor avcrnc;c practice ; table ;!IVj IH,{ the proporrlonFi 01 the teeth of wheds 111 incbes and thIrty" oecontls of an mch. 
BEVEL " HEELS :-Examillutioll of the curves ; formu� 

tio}) alld {orm of teetll . 
SKEW ll:EVKLS :-Uellll1tion� find method ot setting Otl1 the teeth. 
'I'HE 'V0RiiI Axn WUr;:EL : -Descri' lion of ('ol l!'U·nclion. 
f.;T lmNG'1 H 01 TilE 'j Et:'lIl [N Wn.ti:EJA3 :-I�uleH t o  be observed I II cnlcll ' atlODs ; lllle ot gr(! �.t.�'gt FitIal ll ; ta' le  of th.cl{llcss. Drt'adt.h, aud PItch I If ( eetto. 01 wlJ c<'ls ; ta111e 01 rl,.·l atlQD of horses-power Lran�ml tte(l, 'tnd Vf'loClty at the pItch Clrclc to pr('SBUre on te! th ; t:\ble showlllg the pItch and. thickne�8 of teeth to trunSIIut a Rl ven nnmber of horses-power at different velocitJ es ; tab le  �howmg tbe hreadth of teeth reqnired to tramimit cl lfierent amOUtJt� of force at a uniform pressure of 400 lOS per Inch. CHAPTE1\ III. 
ON THE STRENGTH .AND Pl:OPOltTIONS Oli' BIIAFTS :-The f,1("t t)ry 8) stem h('CO�:Slt,Ltes tile usc 191 long ranges of 

shJ1�t:i:SION I. :-The mute: ial of WhICh Sh,litlllg 110; constrnctc(l. 
DIVISION II. 'I'RANSV:F.:HSE �TRAtN' :-nr",j:-;t!lf.lCP. to rl1p� tUi e ;  rules for tIll' strellgth ofshaft:-. ; 1 ,tble of r Rj:-;tfl.nej� to fil'xure ; weights prodncing n. deflf'('1ioll of 1 1'200 of the length in  cast-ll'on cylmdricn.i shaft� ; tab le 01 1 eF;ist anco 10  Hexnre ; w('ight� prortuclng a detl ('cUon ot 1-1200 Ot  ttl C  l ength 1Il wrought-n on cvlindrlcal shafts ; ta.ble of deflcc� tlOn 01 cast-Iron cylmdrtral shaft� arlslDg trom the weIght of the !'haft ; table 01 de flectIon of wronght·lron cyhndl'l ' cai ..:hatl R, arhnng tl'om the Wl'Ight of the 8hatt. 
DIVISION IlL. 'l'oRsroN :-('olllomb's deductions and 

fh���\�1,�at�r�1�i1::1;�rV�}1\��d;)i��yttl(�)l�/I�'� ;O�\ '��l\�IX�? c����;.: :ments 011 cy1inder� 01 cll'cular 1iection ; ]'e"nm(. of ('xpuimell ts 011 t'he tor:sion of hollow cyli udcrs of I opper ; reo �umu  01 experHnents OIl tile torr;ion or l ' l J lpt c,,1 bars ; 1 1bl (' ot t e KaJe worldng torc.:ion tor CRf't·non f;hafts ; table of 010  safe workirg tOI SIOll for wrongh 1 ' lron R11 uft". DIVIfHON IV :-Veloclty of - hafts ; t.l.hh� ot the c1i nmeter 
of wrought.·iron shaitlllg necessary [Q tramuuit wltll satety v tnou� amounts of ff,rce. 
. DIVISION V. ON JOUI:NALS :-Length ( ' 1'  lonrn l I s ; Ult i mate pre sure per square JUett on journal ; torm of JOUI na1!; . 

DIVI:;WN \rr. FRICTION" :-J�aws of ;  Rennie's table of coeJ1jcH·lH.:l {)f tr lCtiou t1udt'r pr..:8t'nrC); increased contmually up to Ihui1ts of abr Slon. 
DIVIRION VII. LUDltIC.6.:rloN :-J...ubrwants ; method of effect ing complete 1ubricanon. 

CHAPTER H .- O N  COUPL1N(, S Fl>R SHAFTS AN [l ENGAGING AND DISENGAGING GEAB. CouPJ.,u:es :-PnmitlVp. cast-ll on �qullre coup · j u g  box ; the claw couplmg : �lr. Hewe's cOllplm& ; the (1 lf';k coupl· Ing ; the circular ll aH·I!.lp  c'Hlplill� : ruleR tor th� prop or· tlons of the half-lap coupUng ; t'H' cyJindncal batt eud couplwg. 
DIVISION Vnf. Dnm.NGAG1NG _"- �D nH·F.NGAGING 

GgA.R :-Tlll owmg whe('13 out of gear " 1111 an hori zontal lev('r j th owmg wheels out of gear WIth a stanL.31 d or Plummer·blocl\: and movable �llde .; di"eng.tging ma.chine ry by th e fast and loose pu1ley , djsen�ft ing machlllery with the RacI, t('agle motIOn ; caUenderi llf? manne fi l ctlOll clutch ; friction cones ; fri ctlOn disks ; fl l Ctl on conpllllg-�; :li�fgf�1����d�1��;;1�1�r��� clutch ; two other forms 01 
DlYISION IX. HANGERS, PLUM�IEn.P,LOCK8, ET('" VO lt 

CARRYING �llAF'l'ING :-Pedestal f r supporting sliuf' l l1g on the Hoor ; pe(je�till for bolting shaft ng to a wnll ; Il I1Jl��� er for sllspl'ndmg shafting from a beam in til(' cmJ l llg ; hanger for sUi"pendmg shafting from the  fl.oor ; hflngC'I' where �reat �tr0nj!th S r l'qulred i hanger to conlh'('t two 
or three raJ,1ge� of shaftmg ; method ot conllcctmg r,Llli.�['t'l 
�;es�f,f��:a �t [!��\�-��l�hC� �j��l��eorti�e;]�Jh ���11���1�:�l��: of spur fly wheels ot the new con�tructlon. 

MAIN SU.AF·rs :-:Materinl, rlianlP.tcr, Qte ; descriptJon of the main vertIcal shafts ; descrIption of tile Irlcthod 01 ge."lrill:! the S tltml'l' uulls ; method adop t ed to les,cn tlw t"rlCtlOll on the foot of the v(lrtlcal shaft j present mdhod by bevel wheeb ; 1 ran8tl11SS1011 Of power to machinery at obtuse angles by the universal joint ; table ot the length, diameter, etc., of COUpllllgS, couplmg boxes, etc. 
fo�:���fi���t(Ptri�gir�;�!i����s�t:��� �l�;��!ll�J��lt l���:t a.nd mns" prove ot mestlmable value to Amcncan nUllowners, Plechanics, and operative:';. Mr. F31rbalrn tnves the I esultts of filS very successfUL pI actice a8 ft millwi ight anel engilleer during a period of half .1. century-a period which has contl'lbuted more than any previous one to the manufacturing industry of the world .  And U!:I there is probably no department of practiPal t::Clf'nce 1'0 generally nsel111, or perlJaps 80 little stu (lied, as the machinery of trammllssion, the pubhslwr has much pleasure in l)lacing' Wlthm rench 01 the int('lligent cl<�ss tor which It IS llltende"' , in a compact and comparatively cheap form, til e author's rIch and valuable expcrlCllce on thlS importullr; su oject. 

r-r The above, or nny of my books sent by moil free of pORtage� on r( cdpt of price. ilT My new ( 'atalogue of PracticnJ an e! Scientlfic 
BOO KS sent free 01 posta,:!;'e to any one favoring me with hIs address. 

lTli:Nm: CAREY nA1 R [l  . IndustrTal l'ubllehcr. 
2 1J 406 Walnut 8treCt. Ptlllu.(l('lpht�. 

E
MINENT CLERGYMEN. - Rev. Drs. Eaton, Sears Fuller, "\Ycstcott. Dowling, Wliliams, SmIth, TrUlllbull, srUrgeoll. and Hevs. Sidney A, Corey, Thoa. Armitage. I . M. Gall all"r. W. H. Pendleton, etc., WIth portraits, In the July PlCtorlal, DoUble N(). Pllreno-10gicRI Journal-SO cents, or $3 II year, 1 2  
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eA NEW VOLUME , ENLARGED AND 
IMPTIOVED,-WHh I,he present July number of the 

llu�trat('.d Phrenolo�ical Journal the . 46th volume com-
����(����: w�n���,k�
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�n�e��:�� f:r1rl�S���c�.�O ��i���l

n
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artICles on Oratory; Women of the North and of the 
South ; D istinguished St.atesmen. clergymen, Orators, 
���l��l��i��(i ��gi�Yb�}Y' 1r�

S
��fl:a���1 i��l��1ffi�������: 

Lo.WY<:T, PhYi-'ician. J' ditOT, Parent, Teach er, .BU8lUCSS 
man, Art1st, and to the Mechanic. Indeed, everybody 
may read it with pleasur.e 3llfl profit. Only 30 rC l lts, or $0 a year. Address the Editor. S. R. WELLS. 

1 2J l\'o . 38!J Broadway, N. Y. Newsmen haVC lt. 

ELDER'S CO MBINED MILK COOLER 
AND BUTTER PRESERVER. 

This valuable inven tion for keepIng milk cold and sweet 
in warm weather is the subJ(�ct of three patentf' . dated 
Aug. 21, Sept .  4,  nnd Dec. 4, 186(;' it combines nIl the ad-
��,t;lt����l�t�e 
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usea . It is simple i l l eonstruction, can he sold at A. COgt 
wIth in t.he reaCh of everv family, and wil l keep milk sweet in the war m est. weather. at a small eo:.;t for icc. 

l>I':�CRlPTJON OF THE CAN . 
The CO.t l'p,preRent� a sectional view or tho can, showing 

. . .  t 11 e arrall1!cmeul.S 
lnstrle. The can is 
�����i·!���ars;�:

n
�! 

water cooler, alld 
can be made ot ally 
size requirerl. 

1 rcprcsentq t.1w 
outer rlIn ,  a double 
tin or galvanize{t 
iron case, till/·.d with 
a non · conductin:! 
���

s
���8

e
!n t�Hftg� 

heat out. 
2 1s the Icc Cham· 

ber-3 circular tube, 
faitened to the bot,
tom n.ud passing 
through the lid.wlth 
a separat.e lid to It. 

S is the Water 
Chamber, where t.he 
���

p
�;nf:C�:d�

he i�� ����� . water is drawn trom 
. this cbamber by a 
cock. 
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5 and G nre lllovable cans, made to fit closely around 1 l1e 
Ie") ctullubcr. These cans are to hold butter ,berrics, veg
etables. or any arlicle need&d in a family. 'I'hey can nc 
taken out either separately or together, or left out cn· 
tlrely 

�!l��?l��ANTAGES OF THIS CAN ARE : 
ari���t

, 
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ordinary water cooler, and bdng in the center of the can, 
al

§!�o��tiwrIFr����
t
l
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a
;��dulterat.ed with water, 

llenrly ice-colc" in th{� warmest weather, in the dining or 
living room, convenient of a ...: cess . lluttermilk can be 
kept as W {�ll as sweet milk. 
Third. 'fhe cans in the unper part of the mnk chamber 

Wi II keep <lily urt.ICle useu in a lamlly wIthout addit10nal 
cost for iCC'. 

1" ollrth . The wat.er filtere<1 from the Ice will furnish the 
faillllr witi! kc watcr. 

P'lfth. Thi. Is a con
'ta

,ct refrigerator
l 
that will keep any 
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eerval1.t, and milk can be drawn In lar&"e or' small quanti
tie� as needed. 

The attention of MRnutactnrers and Dealers is called 
to this valuable Invention. 'J here will be no limit to Ita 
salf..� when its advantagfB are known. 

The can waB oxhlblted laBt fall at tbe Iu,llana State Fair. 
at. In<1lanapolis. and the l lIlnol s State Fair. at Chicago. In 
both of which It received the first premium. and the com� 
lIlendation of all that exam1ned it. 

Fot· a. description of this cooler see Scientific American, 
A�f'i:� 2J:J��;�i���a:��·le owners of the above patent, wf11 
Se11 8ingle canfl , with the right to use tnem, or they will 
sell t.he exclusive right to makc, sell, and use the cuns in 
aulc County or State, on reruwnnble term!!. For further 
In ormatton address ELDER '" I��t.���;t� tnd. 

HOW TO BECOME ELOQUENT.-
. What iR Eloquence ?-111uBtratlonB of Eloquent 
��Y�re

s
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beau, Damel 'Vt:hsLer, Henry Clay, WilHam Pinck n e y ,  
etc., their stylc, with l11ulil ratlons:-True and False Elo-
a�8�ft�o��J;.°�;�I�h
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plf's-Fir�t'tmpresston8-Tbe Promptin�8 91" ConscIence 
.pi�r;rr�Pd��bl�e;o�t������g��cai
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U
�� $3 a year. New volume. Newsmen have it. 

S. R. WELLS. S89 Broadway. 

FARRAR AND WO ODWORTH PLAN-
. 1 ERS.-As we are now extenstvely enflsged In mak� lug both the above machtnes, or all the various.sizes" we 
are Drepnrcd to furnish ('uts and any other in.tormatlOn 
1ii�l�� o�

:n
�ro�� 

�.�X���� by those desIring to get these 
25 4 ' ]  "TEPTOE. McFARLAN '" CO,. Cincinnati. 0._ 

MERRIMAN' S PATENT BOLT CUT-
TER-Unrivaled by any; cuts V, 11 alt V. square, or 

round threads, or wood Bcrews at one cut, with three dies 
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without turning a nut or screw. l,'oretgn patents for sale. 
Circulars scnt, by the Inanufa:turers. 

1 4'J H. B. IlHOWI'< & CO . •  New Hav�n. Conn. 

AGENTS WANTED� In every town and 
village to �el1 our McGowan aud Buckeye Pumps for ral l roads, factories, m1ll8. ctc. 

25 4'J McGOWAN IlROS,. Clncinnatl. Olllo. 

INCRUSTATIONS rem oved and prevented 
by ·Winans· Boller Powder. 11 Wall st., N. Y. 25 4* 

BARREL MACHINERY.-
TIlE AMERICAN BARREL MACHINE CO. 

Otler thrtr new and improved mach1nery .tor the manu
facture 01 all klndR of sta"YCR. for salt· at cosl, chateing a 
royalty 10r right to UBe. Many species of wood, which 
have been found too obstiI.aLe to be worked bv hand, or 
��r�!r�

al
f�

l
r �����!���for���tr(��

i
:!n;�:l���n��s���d�� 

(I:'. 0. 11ox 528) . American Barrel Machine Co . • 151 Devon· 
.liire street, B08ton. :c!5 4* 

Sur �Ctlc{)tllttg filr bClltf({)t 
<frfittbcr. 

91<1!f) 'oem l1C1tCtt i.l3atmH�Jcje\3c be. ��miniqteit 
",taaten, H'llnCl! mwtjdle, jomic lBiir!1er a ller �\'in. 
ber, mit ciner cin�i!1C1t '(I!ll�naf)l11 e ,  1j.�l1 tcllte 311 ben
jdlicll lBcbingul1gcn erll1l1gcn, It'ic lBilrger ber mer. 
�t\laten . 

G:rlullbinult!1en Hoer bie, 311r G: rfallnlln(l 1)011 
llJatcllten llotbiqCl1 E5d)rittc, tl\�lICn in bcut\n)cr 
�jJrad)c fd)ri\t1id) an lIltiJ ncrid)tct 11!crbm 11l1b G:r< 
finl:er, \tICldiC \lerj�nlicf) nad) un\mr Dffice tontlllC1� 
�2tbm \JOll 1:icntjd)C1I jJrompt l)cbicnt I1lerben. 

Jilic P,ltCltt9crdiC �Cl' llcrcinigtm .$taatm, 
ncl)� l'lm mCflc!n unb 'en (,)Jdd)(ift�Drbnun!3 ber 
lj3atcn tojficc, lIU!) \}lnldtltlt!1ctt fiir bie �rfinber utn 
lid) Ij3ntentc olt fid)cttt, fin\> in 5Bttd)<\'jortnat I)on 
lIllt! in b c 1 1  t f el) c r � p r a el) e f)crau(lgcijcliett, 
1111b 11Jcrbcn !l r (l t i 1J an aIle l)cr janDt, It'eln)e bamtn 
milublin) obcr jcf)riftlid) cintol11met1. 

1lJ/(l11 abrcffire 
MUNN & CO. 

37 FarJl, Row, New York. 

31 
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ERICSSON CALORIC BN GlNl!�S OE' W ATEH WHEELS ! Water Wheels ! ! - IT A. WESTON & CO.,  Mechanical En-
GHEATLY IMI:'l!OVElJ CON ,;TII l l C T l ON.-'l'en The npst in Use ! lI!anufactured by VALENTINE , .  "Ineers. First National B�llk 1)ul1<!lng, Hut!"alo. N. 

Y t.:d.l'S 01 practlt.:al working by the thouSallUg or . th�8C en· � _ � : ��'" F�. 1��t�����.��� .. _�!�'.CU1�8 grat��� 
___ 22 7* 
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��e �e��:s�ti,ydr"iu�f� l)or tablt� anu 8tationary Steam Eng-mes, Grist lI.utJ Sa"" 

Mills, (Jotton Gins' All' l)umps, tili3.lting, .Pullcys,
.
bcaf l !lg J vice and instructiOIl!:! address 1t-.lUNN & CO., 37 ParH machinery for tenSIle, crnshing. torslOnal , and 1.ransver�e 

i"umps, ana General J obtJiug. O�Qers prolllpt�� nlled 101 
��li�'rJ�:I�' a�g

r
�o���v�����is. 

Y
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t
��dnV:te�'o� �ma��sanf�B;:;�, ���ISC���dp�r�a� in cOllfidence. j:'atent 

any k.md. ot Mfsochmery .  JA.M.h� A. HO.l:HJ.I.i::;ON , � 
" WES1'O" ] t '  2 D NEILSON ' E VI HI-DJ 164 Duane street. cor. Hudson, I\oew � ork. quickly prepared. The SOIl'NTIFIC AMERICAN $3 a year, 1 .  A. ' ... , .  I 5 l .  ....f L N. 

MACHINE CARD CLOTHING.-

Mall ufactur�r��rE.;'tl���N�oE��J1.,f�,.?�fa�hine Card 
Clothing of every variet) . E. S. L AWHImCE , 
Sup �., 'Vorce�t·er. Mass. Sargent &. Co., Agent::>, 'jer:.ue�k-
�an strcet, Nc���?�k. "'� 26 

pHOENIX I���Ii!?�ifS-
GEO. S. LIN (JOLN & CO.,  

Iron Founders and Manutacturers of .Machinists' Tools 
54 to 60 Arch street, Hartfurd, Conn. 

We arc prepared to furnish 1i rst·class .Machinists' Tools 
on short notice. Samples llIay be seen lJl our Warerooll L .  

f}��LF�\r:t�Eu�?t��t����lts
OI��;lt�(�llOC��' ����ellt Il'HivJ�

l
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_._-_._- . _-------------------_ .. -
n AIU'ENTERS, BUILDERS, W AG?N 
\ )  and Cabinet Makers claim that 'l'alpey'� Patent Se�t. 
}i'cedlllg (hand 01' foot power) comblDatioll l::)aw MIll 
�avm� t.he l abul' of three men. H.ip

y
ing, cro'::l�-cu�, scroll 

saWUlg. �cnd t�,�l�l.!itri�gle
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. , 2 4*] Manufacturor W oou·w orkiuc: ·Muchmcry. 

('\ lmAT ECO}l OMY IN FUEL.-
� The Wasliing:ton Iron 'Vorks' �ew Steam Engine, 

WiLh Variable Dut-oll". worked by thp, CJovernor patented 
by WIll. WriJ!ht, Oct. 1b66, is the ruo::;t perfectly simple af!(l 
economical Engine y et mtroduccu, having aU PCI', cen� Ul 
fuel. 'l'hi� engl1l� tHlwS the lead .o1 all uthdr:;., an.u 1$ be!ug 
put in in di.tferent p�rts o�· New Eng!and, �liIS c�ty, . .Plllla· 
tlelphia, and 111 the princIpu,l manulllctunug dll::itl'lcta of 
the country . :l!'OI' inLOrlll<l,twn a�dl'ci� 

WASlillWTON I l<ON WORKS. 
N�wburgll , N. Y., 

Or apply at the office of the Company, 5, Liberty st" 
�_���rk (Jity. Circulars sent to ���!. :lH 1 2  

THE Celebrated Thomas Engine Lathes 
arc sol(l by JAMES JEN K�. Detroit. Micb . 1 6' 

To MANUFACTURERS.-The under-
dersigned desires to enter into an agreemel�t. Wltl1 

SUIliC cOJUpetent, responsiblc party , for thlj m�nul�ctU1�e, 
of lu& Pa.tent ArtifiClU.l L;.:.I{, or will !:ieU tl.ie entIre rIght 11 
de::,jred. .r·or further oartkulars adure: s 
1 4" '1'. E. hI . W H JTl!;. N ew Bedford. Ma':;'B:..... 

STEAM ENGINES - SECOND ·HAND , 
but little used-will bt· sold cheap . One 30·horse und 

oU.e 8-horse Tubular lioi ler , Judsou'.:::; lioverl1or and VahTe. 
etc. , ctc . ;  Smoke Stacks, Heater, etC. .For .�e.:::;cripti�n. 
prices, etc., addre�s J. 'Y. MOll�T ,  Mcdllla, � . ""Y . 

lOB IBtf 

To MACllIN IS'fS AND WOHKERS OF 
1RON AND STEEL 

J:1avin� discovered a proccss lur ha.rdening w�ought,. 
cast and mallcable irou as hard as ste�l. All kllldt! 01 
cutting tools llardened witb this pr�ces8 will .do 1tiO PCI' 
cent Hlore work than when hardened Ul the ol'dmary way, 
aDd will l'estore �teel in tbe hardening wheu it. lia:3 bc.(m 
overheated. 1t raises LtO scale ill hard0nil l�, and IS cat.nly 
used. O n  receipt ur 25 cents, will SClld to any a.udresH a 
box of the preparation, witll dirc�tgI�� f�rJ��E

L
t�dl'CSS 

1 4W ]  �.��Ig_��:l.g, ��!-=-

A L. lHAXWELL, Howe Truss Bridge 
• Builder, Macon, Ga. 26·7-

THE 

HARRISON BOILER 
Is the only one now offered for sale cnlirely FHEE from 

DES'l'UUC'.I'IVE EXPLOSION. 
Twcnty thonsand horse· power have been made and put in operation within the la�t three yca.rs,. with a cOllstallpy 

iDcrt.'B : ing Uel1lann • . For descrIptive Clrcular� �nd prlL:e 
apply to the Ha.nison Hoiler Worhs, l'hiladelptlla, ra., or 
to J. B. UYD g.  Agent, 
_��_t�.J� __ ���� .. 9 a�� l���:�_���:.2,.a_��ay ,_N:.. �._ 

DOUGLASS MANlTFACTUIUN G co. 
Exclnsive Manufacturc.l S ot 

C O O I'- ' S P A T E N '.l[' 
B O R I N G I M P L E M E N T S .  

Also, a completo a�8ortment o r  

l\fECJIANICS' TOOLS. 
Framin!; Chif.je1.s, Sockct Firmer 
<":llisels alu.l U o u�e:i, :;ucl,:ct Par· 
m:.! ClIi:sch;, l>rawillg Knjvl�s, 
::;crewdl'ivcrs Atlg;ers and Hit�, 
Hung .Borers, llol'ln� l\la('liil1cs, GhnlcL:;, I-inner CIJlAeis ; ,nd 
Gouges. H ollow An�el'l:;, Corb:.· 
screws, etc. 

'"Y .�� e d oni:\c, 'IO Bcc].�nHlI l t H.rcet. bl e w l'orlL 2� tf 

L'AY '" PAT:ENT WA'l'EH-P1WOli' l{,lOj-
.r in)r I..Illper, t�tc. For Circula.r and Fr!ce l.i �t, and 
L"rms .of State Bights, addrcx,'i C. J. FA Y ,  

1 11*] be(:ond ami Vine strcetK, I. I\t.ltUCll , N . •  1 .  

Q. '1'EAM ,KN Gn, Eo-OF A.N Y PO W Ell 
o desil'ed for manulacloric8, of superior t..:onHtrudiOII, 
W i th patent lrlc;tlOulcss slIde vaive alLd variable expan 
sion. Addrcss M. & T. SAULT • .N ew Havoll, COHn. 1 2"'l.t' 

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES 0]<' 
JRON ANlJ WOOD WORKING MACH LNEH Y .  

,G O ULD MAt)H I N �; CU . •  N "wal'k. N . J . •  
1 tf anci No. l�.!. L.�b�.:£L�_:�_�.�!_��.� __ Y�!:�'_. 

"Jf ONSIEUIt 'rONSON ; An old story in a 
.1"J... new dress ; with ]3 C?rig-ll1al and �p�rit.ed hngruy-
�lf;e

;
ll�l��rd� ���l�ri'£��gc
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��_5.��CWfS.����e it. 1 2  

HOW '1'0 ItESTOHE STEEL THAT 
has been over heated, to h arden anvils, 50 cts. How 

Lu !jlo1"luglltell circular S.aWli that have l)oC11 sprung for $l. 
address C .  D. S.l:'RAGUE. Nevinville, Iowa. 1 2'" 

"rEMPEItANCE .MEN will be interested in 
the Portrait. Character, and BIOgraphy of Mr.  Ed

ward (Jarswell, the 'i'empcl'autc LcctuH :l', in July 1\ 0. 
Phrenolo .dcal Journal, only :30 cent!:!, or $:) a year. :New 
vol. b<::Jl;I IlS now. Newsmcn have it. 1 � 

W- ANTED-To make an arrangcment 
with a livc 11mu in every county. who Wishes to 

m�lw money alld can give gUOli l"cfl;l"cnceli. No c!\pi Lal 
requi;red. "Will !:lCll a UU8.H.lC8S nuw paYliIg ::> 1 ,500 }Jer 
munt.h , and rely Oil pront� Ivr my PiLY. A .. tir\..8� 

1 2� J J. (J. TIL1 0N, Pittsb ul'gh , l'a. 

RAIm CHAN GE FOR AGENTS.-100 
per ccnt profit 011 the Hover Sad. Iron Holder, pat· 

l: I ILcd I' C u .  iii, I !:1m . . Every family wants thClll . AgelJt� 
wall l cd everywhere, ]�xcl ll':live t.t:rriL�,ry free t.o a�ents, 

I 2J Ll�W 1:::) HUV El�. 150l.: �:J, <":1I1C<1"o, UI.  

W
O OD-WORKIN G MACHINERY, The 

suu::;cnnH�l� if.J.c\gCl1t il l NC\y york rOl: J . A. Fuy 
& t.:u., C. 13. HO�<jl'l:I & Co., .Han & \Vl.thauls. Hlchardsoll, 
M�rriam & Co., H. B. ::illli tl1 , tiray & ''v'oodlS, Lane &. tiod 
ley , iJ. lJollcast.cl', and aU oUlcr lIlauut'ucLurcrt; of 'Wood.. 
workill" M lldllueil. S. C. U l Ll"::i. N o. 12 Plait .bt. d 

A Jl1ES8IEURI::I LE8 INVENT1WltS-
Avis important. JJes iuventeurs non lamiliers avcc 

ta lang ue Anglaltse, et qui prcfcreraienc noutl cOlll!uuni· 
-Iuer leurs illvelltiontl ell .1<·rlUlijais pcuvcnt nous addres· 
3er dans leur laugtH� natale. ,h;llvoyez nout! un desslI1 ct 
une descrIption conci:ie pour nO\..l"� eXSillen. 'l'outes 
communicatioDQ seHHl8 re'1uIi tOn eon11dtnce. 

lIl U� l'<  <I> CU., 'OI0111tlflo AlI>enCall Otll,co, l�O, 31 l;'w k How. New Yorll. 

30.00U I:'atcn,t caseB bave been prepared by M. '" Co. 

I\if ODELS, PATTERNS, EXPEHUIENT-ll'.,1. AL aud other Machinery. M odelB for the Patent 
Utllee. built to ortler by HOL8KE blACHINE CO • •  No" 
5�S, 5;)0,  ac. ·i 502 Water street, near J ettcfl:lOn. Hefer to 
8C.l.}�N'l'lF'W AMKRICA.}» Oillee. 1 tf 

JUST P UBLISHED-'l'IIE INVENTOR'S 
� " nd MECLiANW'S GUIDE.-A new book upon Mc
ci!anics. l'u.tdnts. aile.,;, New Inventions. Contailling the 
U. :::; . .Patent. Laws, Hules an� DIrections 1'or doing tlUsi
ness at the Pa.t\!nt OfUce ; 112 diagrams of the Dest me� 
chauical movements, with descriptions ; the Dondensing 
titeam linginc • ...-it,il cngra"'ing and description ; How to 
lnv cm, ; How to Obtain .Patents ; Hints upon the Value 01 
l..1atClltSj liow l,.O s('.ll PatenLs : �'ol'ms tor Assignments ; 1n
fOl' lnation upon the L:i�ht'i3 of Inventors, Assign(�es and 
J oint uwners. ; l il8tructlOns as to interferences, P.eis�ueE . 
ExtenSions, Caveats, together with a great variety 01 us�-
!�te�t���I���j���� �'fl���i:�t&�
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tlOns. lOS p�\.ges. This is a most valuable work • .Price only 
� cents. A<l<lress MUNN & CO. �7 Park How. N. Y. 

-"'I Errs, VOL Ul\iES AND NUMBERS. � Entire scts, volnmes and numbers 01' SOIltNTIFTO 
AM "S :C 'N (Old and New Series) can be oupphe<1 by .d· 
drt'BRiHg <l. ll. C • •  Box No. 773. care of MUNN '" CO •• New 
� ork�.� __ � ____ � ___ � __________ � ____ __ d\0200 A MONTH I S  BEING MADE 
� with our IlIlPHOVED STENCIL D IES. 
1;)' La-UlI;"'; 311d Uelltlemen. Send tor our free Uataloguc 
contaiUlug Samples anel Prices. Addre!,-s 

1 If--B.J S. M. SPENUl!;H '" UU •• Brattleboro. Vt. 

WATER WHEELS.-
The Helical Jonnl Turbine Is mannfactured by 

1 tiJ J. E. STEVENSON . 40 Dey "Lreet. New York. 

CHARLEI::I A. SEELY ,  CONSULTING 
and Analytical Chemist, No. 26 Pine street, New 

... ork. Assays and Analyses of all kinds. A_dvice, lnstruc-
�10n, Heport.s, etc., on the uselul arts. 1 tf 

TIlE " McGOWAN" AND " BUCKEYE" 
.Patkrna Double-acting Hand. . and Power Pumps. 

l'a(jented 186:), For railroads, factorIes, mills, etc. Mu.n· 
ut'acLured lJy MaGOWAN Il HOTHEIIS. 94 and 96 J>lm �t .• 
Cincillllati. Ohio. Hend for Circular. J6 13* 

AIR SPRING ]1'ORGE HAMl'tiERS ARE 
_ made by CHA�. MEIllULL & SONS. 556 Gran<1 8trect , .N ew York. They wJll do more alId better work, 
with less power snd repa..:.rs, thltl.n any other Hammer. 
Send for a circular. 1 tf 

ROLLING MILL ENGINES-WITH . 
Sault's patent Frictionless Slide Valve, link motion 

reverse gear, bualting, hangers, mi l l  gear, eLe. Add.ress 
1 7' tf J M. & T. S AULT. New Haven. (Jonll. 

YI"HE CELEBRATED " I::ICHEN CK " 
WOOVWOHTH PLANERS, 

,\1 1TH NEW AND IMPORTANT IMPIW VEMENTs,  
Manufactured by tl..ie 

�CHl!;NCK blAlJHINE CO . •  MATTEAWAN. N. Y. 
JUHN Ii. SCHENCK. Prell1dent. 

T. J. B SCHENCK. TreaB. 11 tl 

GRO VER & BAKER'S HIGHEST PRE-
1I1lUM ELASTIC St!!<b Sewing Machines. 4�5 

llwa<1way .N .  Y. 1 tl 

E ]1'. PAGE & CO.,  
• Mauufacturcrs o f  i.Jatent Stretched 

LEATHER Bl!;L1'lNU 
And Dealers in Mauufacturers 'S�pplies. 

17 13*] 46 Congress street. :Bogton, Mass. 

POHTABLE AND S'l'A'rIONAHY Steam 
.I111R lDt!S and .BoUers, C1rcular Saw Mills, Mill \'Vorkt 

L-ottO"ll ti.1J1 l:' and COLton Gtn .MlHerlal�, manufact.ured . bv 
,lie ALllb-l{'l'SON & DO U tiLAS� MACHIN.!!: CU . •  N e,. 
���_�()�.���!l n. 1 tr 

P "b:;�f1�ci li�e�l.����lng �h�n�lY�ln",��� 
.:Ul< .Mdts. 13tave c.;utters, .:;tf\ve Jointers, Shingle and 
tieadillg J olllters, Heatliu/.:" H.ou�<lers and Plancrs, .�Q.ual-
tzing and Uut·o1f claws. :::;endli'trLI�irt&a1�gtl��·. 

1 tt-O.J 2S'� and 2&1 Madison street. Chicago. 1lI 

TIlE McKAY SRWIN.G MACHINE , 
the only machine in existence by which a sewed 

iJoot or shoe can be ma.de. Adapted to all kinds, styles 
a.nd sizes of boots and shoes. 200 pairs can be made \, ith 
case by one lIIan. with one maChine, ID ten hours. These shoes t.ake pl"cced�nce of all others in the market, and �il

C i��dle���li�
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tent Illt'n to set them in operatIOn, furnished at one day's 
notice. }t'or PilrtiG�t[1.o�li�ecn���p�g��t, 

17-13·�-N ij Hti.tlI street, Huston, Mass. 

Q TEAM ENGINES.-COOK, RYMES & o CO, 's celebrated first-class stationary . portable aud 
liull:lting engines co�stantly ou hand, at their warerooms, 107 Liberty .creet. N ew York. 2� If ---------------
L"OIt ENGINE BUILDEItS' AND STEAM r lI'itters\l Brass Work, addreA8 

If. LUNKENHEIMEH. 
10 :.m._] Uillcinnatl .Brass Worka. 

NI'1'R\)-GI� Y CElUN.-
UNITElJ �TATlJ:� BLASTING OIL CO.-We are 

nuw prclJarc(l to fil l  a.ll orders for Nitro-Glycerin. and re-
3pect,lully invite thc attention of Cont.ractors, Miners and 
c..!.uarrymcl.1 . to the iml1leuic economy in "the Ui6 of the 
2dH.l.C. Andress orders to 

JAMES D.KVEAU. Sec .• 
1 �8') Il'l :Plne .treet, N ew York 

LATHE CHUCKI::I - HORTON'S PAT-
ENT-trom 4. to 24 inches. Manufacturer'S addres., l!.. J:101�'1'O}.j & SON, Wlmbor LoCkS, Conn. 1 28*. 

ANDHEWS'S PATENT PUMPS, EN-
61NEi. etc.-\..",N'l'J:( U - U tiAL PUMPS. from !IO Gall. to 40,000 Gala. per mmutc, capacIty. 

0�lJ1LLATlNG J>NGINES (Double and Slngl.), from 2 LO .!5U uorso·power. 
TV II U LAH 1l01LERS, from 2 to 50 boro.,.power, con-dUHw all sllJ.o.ke. 
8Tl!;AM HU1�TERR to raise from )!I to & tuns. 
POKl'ABLl< l!; N G INES. � to �U horBe·power. 
'1'l.Jese ma.chine!; are �U first·clllss, ana aro unsurpaseed Jor corJ.lpau �ness, SlUl}Jlwity, durability, and economy 01 

V10rb.lUg. J4·0( uesc;l"1ptive pampblets and pr1ce hst lid· 
dr4Ct:s tl1e mac.c.1i.cturera, W .  D. ANI)1",� WS & DUU., 

1 u: No.  4a Water "treet N. Y 

1\'1- A S O N ' S PATENT FIUCTION ll. CLU'£I '11 K6 • .tor Bt�\l"ting Machinery, especially ut.:d.V"y .Machil1cry, w itliout sudden shock or jar, IILre lllan� 
UJ�ctu]'o(1 by VOLNlJ:Y W. AlAtiON. 

1 tt' J Providence , II. 1. 

I) BAL fJ & co., 
:\,. SCH O O L  STLthlJ:T. WOIlCESTEH. MASS . •  

"lUHufacturC1'8 or Woodworth's, 1J1I.nicU's; and Gray & iV (HHi's lJlanerli. oosh �olding, 'l'enolling, Mortisin¥, Up. flgbt �1lcJ. VertlctH Hhapmg, �oring Ml.I.CUlllC8, Scroll Saws, �i1d 11 vs.rie�J 01 ot·be! Mt.cullled a.ud articlea tOl working W OOd. 
t;cnd for our I1iu6tuted Cat.io�u.. 26 tf 

IMPOHTAN'r. 
MOST VALUABLE MACHINE for an kinds 01 IrrEg. 

ular and straight work ill WOOd, called the Variety Molo. 
ing and Planing Mllchine, indispensable to competition ill 
all branches ot" wood·working. Our improved guards 
make it safe to operate. COlUIHllaLton collars for cutten, 
saving 100 pcr cent, and fced table alld connection, tor 
waved moldings and planing, place 1t above aU others. 
Evidence of the superiority of tllese machines is tho 
large numbers we scl1, in tlle different staLes, and partitB 
laYlllg aside others and purchasing ours, tor cutting anti 
shaping irregular forms, sash work, etc. . 

We Ilear there arc mauut"a.c:turel'S ini"nnging on Borne 
One or more 01 our ninp patents 1n tllili macl1iue. We cau. 
tion the pUl1lic from purchasing snch. 

All cornmUlllcatlons must be addressed I t  (:ombinntl on 
Moldine; '3.110 PlauinJ; M achine Compa.ny, Post-u.tl1ce nox 
3'�, .New fork, All our maCllines are teilt.ed before d€. 
livery, and warrantcd. 

Send for deBcrlpLiv e pamphlet. Agent. 'ollelted. [1 If 

RlOlIAIWi:lON, M.ElUAM & CO., 
ManUraCLllrCI'·� aml Detltera in DANIELS'S AND WOOV W O I{TH PLAN�;R8. BorIng, Matcblng, ".Molding, Mortising and 'l'tmoning Machines, Scroll, Cut·oir, and. Sl itting �aws, Saw .Mills, Sa\v 

����f�g�k1���j���y�VO\�;;��I�e���,����ii;:r�� ���::t7��<!; York. Manufactory, 'Yorcetlter, .M<!ss. 16 tr 

W
OODWORTH PLANERS A SPE-

C1ALTY-From ncw patterns of the most ap. 
proved stylc and workmanship. WOOd-working Machinc
ry generally. Nos. 24 and :';(j Central. corner Union stree t, 
Worcester, Mass. 

2 If WITHEl{BY. HUGG & RICHARDSON. 

PATENTEES TAKE NOTICE. 
Having made large additions to onr works, we can 

aad one or two machin�s to our list of manufactures. The 
machines must be strictly firr:;t ClUBS, and well protected. 
BLYMYER. DAY & GO . •  Manufacturers of Agr1cultural 
Machllles and Tool. Mallsfield. Ohio. 1 tt 

MALLEABLE IlWN CASTINGS 
01 every description madc to order. Address 14 .O*J OLN HAUS ,';N & CHAWFOKD. Pittsburgh. Pa. 

GREAT SAVING IN F UEL AND IN-
crease of Power by using Pure, Dry Steam. CarvalhO's improved Steam Superheatel furnishes such steam of any des1red temperatures for all purposes. 1t is easily attached to boilers, is very du..rable. and pays for itself in a few months. Address lor clrculars. eLe., BEN HY 'V. BULKLEY. General Agent. 70 llroadway. N. Y. 21 8* 

PATENT POWER AND FOOT-PUNCH-
lNG PHESSES, tll e best in market, manufactured hy 

.N. C. tiTtLE;:; & DO., West .Meriden, Conn. (JUtt-illg ant! 
Stamping Vies wade to order. Senti. for D1rcu�8r�. 11 tf 

SHAW & J U 8'fICE'S POWER HAMMEH 
is Moderate tn 1-'l'i(:e. is drl� en wjth one-tenth tll Vower llsed by other Hammers, and will not cost the one llundredth part of what is uliually spent In royajrs. It power is tar in exce�8 of any Hammer known. Manufac tured by I:'HILU' S .  J U �'l'lCh, 14 North 5th a.reet. I'lIila . •  and 42 Cllff·st., New � ork. 

SLops 17th &n<1 CoatCll·Bts • •  1:'�lta<1elphla. 1 tt 

FOR FIRS'l'-CLASS SHAFTING WITH 
Patent Sell·olling lloxes and adjustable Hangers. alBo 

b'.ull Work and speCial machinery, addreSb 
1 IfJ BIJLLA1W /II, I:'A1'SON8. liartlord. Conn. 

WO OD & MANN STEAl't1 ENGINE 
cu.'s C�;Ll!;lmA'l'ED PUH'lABLI,: AND S'l'A. TIOJ'lARY 8Tl!;AM .l!;Nti1N lJ:� AND IlOILE«�. frow 4 to 31) horse·power. AIBo. t'OR'l'ABLF SAW M1LL�. We b�V �  the oldest, largest, and most complet.e work:!. l:n the Ulllted �tates, devoted exclusively to tile manulacture. or Portable EnglOeg and t:5aw Mills, WhICh, lor BImpltmty, compactness, power ,  and cconoruy 01 l.l1el, ar-C cont..:eaea oy experts to hI! 8upenor to any ever ottcl"eQ to 

the public. 
The great amonnt of boilp.r room� fire 8url"l:iCe, and cylIudcr area, WhICh we g Ive to the rated horse-power, make our l£ugines the mo�n powerml I1nd cheapest in u�e ; and they are ad.'lpted �o every purpose where pow�"( r IS reqUlred. 
All SIZes constantly on bar.d, or fnrlllsbed on snort nO. tice� .lit�dCrlpti ve clrc;ulars, With prICe hSL, sent on appU C'''lOn. WOOlJ & 1I1Al'<N S'l'J>AM j<;N Ii1I'< l!; CO. U
i
l�� .N. Y. Brancb 01l10e 96 lldal<1en Lane � . lI. (;lty. 

WO OD, LIGH'r & CO.-MANUFAC-
turers 01 MaclliuistB' Tools and .Naysmyth Ham� 

mers,LatlJes from 4: to 00 feet long, aDd from 15 to 100 inches 
swing. Planers from :bi LO t>O iucHes wide aud from 4 to 4ij 
fect lung. Upright lJril18. Milling and ... ndex Mllling Ma. 
chines . .Pro tile or .h:dgilJg Machines. GUll Harrt!! Machlllea 
Sbalting. Mill Geal'ln� • .t'ulley" and Hangc,.., with Patent 
�elf·oillllg Boxes. 

Works, Junction Shop, Worcester, Mass. 
Warehouse at 107 Liberty .treet. New York. LS tl 

PItESSURE BLOWERS-Equal in Force 
to l'taton Blowers, and a perfect suOstlLute for both .... ·an and Pistons-ruulllng more easily tlum citller. Adapt. 

ed for .lliast, and Cupola., and Heating Purposes, Forges, 
Stcam1:jl1ips, HoUers, VentIlatIOn, etc., etc. J.'rices �ccord· Ing to .Izu • •  ranglnlt Irom $25 to $1,5UO. Addr, ••• for Cir. 
cular B. �'. 8'l' UUTl!;VAN T. 1 tf ] 72 Sudbury strect. UOStoll, Mass . 

TAYLOR, BHOTHEltS & CO.'8 BE8'I' 
y,oRKSRIRlJ: lRUN.-Thls Iron 10 of a SURerit r �ual1ty or locomotive and gun parts. cot LOll ilnd otlH�r m21 • c.b.ineI'Y, and ib capable ot rcce: 'l' ing lilt.' nighesL filllSh. A &ood assortment of bars m stoc� and for sale by JOHN li. TAl4"l', sole agent for tht U lllted ti h.tC3 a!..id \Jalladat , l'Io. 11:i .Batterymarch·st .• .HostOll. 1 l4.1t-u.. 

THE BEST POWEH HAMMEH MADE 
is the Dead Stroke Hammer ot Shaw & Justice. 

Sizes suitCd for manufacturing awl t>lades 01' engine 
shans ; consume bUl lit.tlc spare, and .require but httle: 
power. Manulactured by .t'H1LIP �. J U�TlC.K, 14 North 5th srreet, Phila., and 4� vUli"-St.. � ew Yorkr Sbops 1'7t1J and Coates-sts . •  .Philadelpbit!.. 1 tf 

IRON PLANEHS, ENGINE LA'fHES, 
Drtlls, and otlier .Machinists' Tools, of Super10r �ua.. ·  

Ity, on hand Bnd finishing. For Sale Low. l,'or Desc�lp 
tlOn and Price. addreBs l'<HW llAYEN MAN U!!'ACTUU iNG CO •• New Haven. Ct. 1 , 

L"lHST-CLASS MACHINI
_
STS' TOOLS. 

.J:' PRATT. WHITNEY & CO •• 
�'lowel street, Hll.rttord. Conn •• 

Manufacturers 01 Engine Lat'hes, (15) fifteen inches to (8) 
eight ft. sWing; .Power Planera,(16)81xtecn inche6 to (5)I1ve 
fljet wide, an(l of any length <it!sired, and speCial nUl.Chinu. 
ry. Also only makers of Engine Lalolies with ::Hate'i Pat· 
ent Taper Attachment, conGcded by all who have used �1i 
to be most perfect and simple iu itS con�truction and. al
most mdispensable for g00tl. worklUaI18hip. b'or a Circular and price list address _s &4bo\'"e. S :iitl 

WHEELER & WILI::ION, 625 BROAD-
way. N. Y.-Lock·.�ltch �ewlnl!( Maeblne <" "' But, tonbole do. 1t 

OIL ! OIL I I  OIL ! ! !  
.For H.8ilro�de, Steamers, an� tor machinery l\1ld 

bm'wng, P..I:!:ASE'S Improved Engmc Signal. aua Ca, 
Oils, indoned and recomllleud�d by tba hi�best o.utllortty 
in the United I:'3tates km.! �l<rope. This Oil P08l::i8SS8S 
qualities vitally essential for lubl'leatiD� and bur.uing, and. 
!ound in no other 011 . It lS ottsl'ed to the pu.blic upon 

��
e
ltfu�i���1�e

b
i:8 ��VJo���h�gt�t�l'���l�g���wt it ���:;r�: 

to and cheaper than any other, and the only «..IJ tha.t is in 
all cases reliable and will not �llln. '1 Ill; .. Se1enttflc 
American", &1ter several test.s, pronounces it If stlperior 
to any o.ther they bave usoa for lllficlllnery:' ..For SBle 
only by tbe 1nventor and Manuf.cturer • .1" ,  S. I:'EAliK. 
No 61 and 68 M .,1n Btreet, Blllflllo N_ Y. fitB.-.lllllabie orelan tUUlcl lor a1ll »In 01 \lie W(l�j� 
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KING'S SPRING FISHHOOK AND TRAP. 

The engravings give a correct idea of an 
improved spring trap patented through the 
Scientific American Patent Agency, by Jacob 
King, Jr., of Fort Wayne, Ind .,  Nov. 20, 1866 . 
Fig. 1 shows the external appearance of the 
instrument, as set-large figure-and as sprung 
in the smaller figures. A section exhibiting 
the interior mechanism is s()en in Fig. 2. The 
outside is a tube having a swivel hook at its 
upper end, and near the lower projections or 
ears to receive three hooks. The pivoted ends 

Jrirntifit [JULY 13, 1861. 
I the outer case-small apertures being left for that purpose-I and engages with the proj ecting rim of the disk on the bait 

rod. A very slight pull or movement of the bait over 
comes the limited resistance of the small spring, depresses 
the disk, disengages the hooks, and allows the l arger spring 
to act. 

These traps are made of different sizes for fish and also for 
other game from bears down to mice. The patentee desires 
to dispose of the entire right. He can be addressed as above. 

4 _ �  
STATE O F  THE PATENT OFFICE. 

of the hooks are formed into pinions or seg- Now that Congress has assembled we hope that early at-
ments of gears which engage with a rack cut tention will be given to the condition of the Patent Office, 
on the exterior of an inner tube contained in- which sadly needs reconstruction. 
side the outer case . Encircling a portion of The work of examining inventions, in many of the most 
this inner tube is a spiral spring one end of important classes, is half a year, more or less, in arrears. 
which bears against a collar on the end of the The Commissioner has long had authority to increase the force 
tube and the lower end on a proj ection on the and bring up the work ; but there he sits in his official chair, 
interior of the case. This spring has sufficient month after month, day after day, overwhelmed at the com-
tension to spring the hooks down with great I plaints, but provides no remedy. If the promises he makes 
force when allowed to stretch after being com- : to provide a remedy, but fails to keep, could be represented 
pressed. Inside the tube is a rod or wire hav- " , \ by broken crockery, and he surrounded with it, the hight of 
ing a hook or ring at its lower end for the re- : " '\ � the pile' would totally conceal him from view. 
ception of the bait, and a hoIlo,v disk at the " : " \ A large share of our time as patent solicitors is consumed 
upper end which is held up to position b

h
Y : ' \ \ in writing excuses for grievances occasioned by the incompe-

means of a light spiral spring between t e : I 1 1 tence and, mismanagement of the Commissioner. In the 
b 

" 
bottom of the disk and the collar on the tu e \ '- I I  name o f  thousands o f  suffering inventors w e  appeal t o  Con 
as seen in Fig. 2. ' '.::... 

,�, gress for a speedy correction of the Patent Office abuses. Let 
To set the trap the hooks are elevated and a a committee of investigation be appointed, witnesses sworn , 

catch on one or more of them passes through IMPROVED FISHHOOK AND TRAP. I and all its mismanagement exposed. 

�----------.................. '"""""!'�-------................. �� ........ ---.......................... � ................... , ......... -�.�--..... --..... - ..... _ ..... - .�---"""".--.......... ---...... --....... --..... �--�-.......................................... -...... --"""" ...... ��--

.i1 limited number of advertisements 70ill be ad

mitted in this page on the following terms :

Seventy-jive cents a line, each insertion, for solid 

matter >' one dollar a line for space occupied by 

engrlJllYings. 

PL ATINA POINTS,-
For Lightning Rods, Gla88 Insulators, Stap�es, C�n. 

nections, etc. ,  etc., of our celebrated make. A PrICed L1St �.lent free on application. WM. Y. McAI�LISTER, 
2 4*osJ 728 Chestnut street, Phihdclphla, Pa. 

ENGINEERS' TRANSITS,-
RAILROAD TRANSITS, ENGINEERS' LEVELS, 

SURVEYORS' COMPASSES, 
Trjpods, Surveyi!,g Chains, Chesterman's Metallic and 
Steel Tape Measures, RIepe Levels, Lockes' Hand Levels, 
pte., etc. Swiss Instruments. MathematIcal Instruments, 
Standard Rules. etc., etc. A pJiced and Illustrated Cata· 
logue sent free by mail 0w����al�I�ALLISTER, 

2 4*08] 72S Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

CIRCULAR SAWS. 

N W. SPAULDING & BROTHERS, 
• 224 WASHINGTON ST. , CHICAGO, ILL . •  

Msnu1acturers of' SpauJding's Patent Adjustable-Tooth 
������e��\i!'v:����e�n ;�c�

a
e':;Fu1 1i�� f�\?��e

O
f���l�p:�i. 

years. Tney save saws, power, and time, making the 
safest, most durable, nud economical saw in use. 

l&""' Particular attention paid to straightening- and re
pairing large saws. All saws sold and work done, waf-
ranted. Send for descriptive pamphlet. 2 osti" eow 

EUROPEAN AGENCY for the Exhibition 
and sale of American Patent� and Manufactures. 

BLANCHARD & McKEAN, 
.S"o. 3 Hue 8erthe, Paris, France, 

�li�:
t
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facturers in Europe. Corresponce solicited. 
GEO. A. BLAN CHARD.] 2 0stf [J. A.  McKEAN. 

WANTED-AGENTS-$75 to $200 per 
month , everYWhere, male and female ,  to intro

duce throughout the United States, the GENUINE IM
PROVED COMMON SENSE FAMILY SEWING MA· 
CHINE. This machine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, 
bind, braid, and embroider in a most superIOr manner. 
Price only $18. Fully warranted for 5 years. We will p�y 
$1.000 for any machine that will sew a strongE"r, more 
beautiful. or more elastic seam than ours. It makes the 
U Elastic 'Lock Stitch." Every second stItch can be cut, 
rtI:

d
�i�1 ��� C�����:f�g�

b
$f5

U
Y6

d
$�eg�������� !�J�f-

penses. or a commission from which twice that amount 
can be made. Ad , ress SECOMB & CO .. Cleveland, Ohio . 

CAUTION.-Do not be imposed upon by other parties 
palming off worthless cast-iron machines, under the same 
name or otherwise. OUfS is the only genuine and really 
practical cheay machine manufactured. 2 os4 
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�'-il ...._.;- � I material, their USt'S 
�m----. � _ I and �ow to ke_ep 
� �- I them m order, wlth -- 0 --=::::c:=J:C.l= ' priced catalogue -c:::=r r=TDJ--==-====:O ..:;:;c::c:� J attac�ed, sent by -.-- mall free by 

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO .. 
25 4*08] 024 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

l INDSAY'S Patent SCREW WRENCH. 
.-I-THREE TIM]J,,, THE STRENGTH WI1'1IO U7 

ADDITIONAL I; lOJGH7'.-Call at the nearest Hard 
ware Store and look at it, 0 ,' send for circular to 

21 13 os] MANVEL & LINDSAY, New York. 

$18.00 A DAY .-Airents wanted, male and female, 
to introduce a new nrticle of household utility. Only Five 
Dollars Capital Required. Particulars free. Address W. 
A. HENDERSON & VO., Cleveland. Ohio. 1 8  os*-R. 

P R 1 N T I N  G .-CARDS, CIRCULARS, 
Bill h eads, Pamphlets, Newspapers, and every de

�cription Of printing executed neatly and WIth dispatch. 
Also. ElectrWaPing and ::-tereotyping, and orners for De
Signing and ood EngraVin

i1X�m
m
J>�tr�N

e
�

d
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O by 
21 37 Park_Row. (Room 40,) New York. 

BAIRD'S CATALOGUE 
O F  

PRACTICAL AND SCIENTIFIC BOOKS, 
Revised and Completed to June 1, 1867. will be sent, free 
of pOf:;tage, to a

rIEN�yh8A��¥v��i�;'
ith his address. 

Industrial Publisher, 
406 Walnut street, 

Philadelphia. 

BRONZE, FIRE GILT, AND SILVER 
Stair Rods, WIth Patent Fastening, which prevent 

the rod slipping 1rom its place, and can be adjusted in an ln�t��;j 
M"nufa,,*�ri��IY:J'iRSEREAU 62 Duane st. 

C I R C U L A R  S A W S ,  PLATINUM-For all Laboratory and Man
utactur1ng purposes. Platinum Scrap and Ore Pur� 

chased. H. M. RAYNOR, OIDce 748 Broadway, N. Y. 2 5* 

To P ATENTEES.-Owners of Patents of 
meritorious and salable articles in folheet or cast 

::'£J��s�i�� have them ma�J�'r'l:�'WM'fTi\��!���g�.&���Y 
Press and Drop Work. Dies, etc., to order 1* WANTED-

A Partner to take an · interest in six new Inven
tions to the amount of five or ten thousand dollars, none 
need apply only those having the money. Address 

.J. H. B ,  Hillsboro, Ill., 
Stating where an interview can be had. 2 2* 

A PATENT RIGHT FOR SALE OF 

SEPT. I I 
A N D  

A U G  2 

one of the best Ice Houses ever invented. It can be used by butcherR, grocers, and others at a tunaU cost 
for ice, and can be put up as cheap as any. For lull par· 
tlCulars and ·  where one can be sren and tested, fl,uply to 

HENS & ZIMMER, 137 Delancey street. 
State rights or the whole patent for sale. 1* GENERAL AGENT AND CO.l\DHS-, SlON MERCHANT. 

OPELOUSAS, PARISH OF ST. LANDRY, LA. 
T. G. COMPTON, Editor and Proprietor of the Sou Ih

ern Sentinel, a paper baving one of the largest Clrcn : a �  
tions in the interjor of the state, offers his serVIces . , �  
above , for the sale of al l  useful inventions and articles, ; 11 
� E��:t
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his paper can give wide notice o� any article consigned. to him, and he will pay frei.gbt and charges on all shlp� 
ments of which he has timely notice. References in New 
����. tM������i �.��'$�n�n&ig�, ��· 'M���rs

i
.L���r��: 

dall & Co .. correspondents of McCombie & Child, No. 61 
Broad street. 

A VALUABLE INVENTION.-
_ A bank lock has recently been patented which pos· sef'ses some valuable features. It is the invention of Chas. FleSCh , a Rochester mechanic and practical man in the manufacture of safe locks. It is intended to obviate some of the defects of ot Odinary locks, and to add features which will be recognized by practical safemen as ( l' the first. 1mportance. The lockworks are operated by a turning key :;pindle as usual j but the actuating cam inslde supports the part9 1n such a manner that when the spindle ib: pressed in the dog cannot touch the edges of the wheels at all, and when drawn out, it can touch but once in a revolu-

WITH ����'h Jf�t�Sd�� t�ll� tg!�
O
��et�ih��t�h�

e
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pick are enabled to ascertain the position ane open the 

EMERSON' S PATENT MOVABLE TEETH. !og�� t�:lO;g{i� b:l�:
b
�� ����u;:e� tfh��I�sg�fub1:s8t6�i�� 

shoulder is interposed to remove the strain of the bolt� 
work from the combination wheels . 'I'here are no springs 

These Saws cut More and Better Lumber in the same time, and with Less Power , than tiny other Saw in the worTc1, 
-with Less Expenditure of Labor and Files to keep in order, and never Wear Smaller. Also 

to T�e: l��� ���
r
g:�n ��

d 
e�b.E�Tg�\·&� ���g�!yS at Dew-

ey's windows, in the Arcade. The inventor J8 cercainly 
deserving of much credit for prodUCing so fine a specimen EMERSON'S PATENT GAUGING AND SHARPENING SWAGE, of worknianship. * 

For Spreading tbe Points of Saw Teeth. Send for New DeSCrIptive Pamphlet, with Price List. 

Scientific American l  2 Jacob street, near Ferry street, New York. 

T U RB I N E  W A T E R  W H E E LS. 
The 

REYNOLDS PATENT 
embodies t h e  progress-b'irci���r�C��;�� at�rt!'�m: 
ty, Accessibility all combln. 
ed. The only Turbine that excels Ovel shots. Award
ed the Gold Medal by Amer· 
ican Institute. 

Shafting, Gearing and Pul-
�1�1�1������ fg� �1C�l

i
�i� 

cal Principlelil,under my per
sonal supervision, having 
had long experience. Circu
lars sent free. 

GEORGE TALLCOT, 
17 13*tt-H] No. 96 LIBERTY STREET, NEW YORK. 

'MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF 
" Tpchnology-A SCientific school for the professional 
education of Mechanical, Civil, and Mining Engineers. 
Practical Chemists, Builders, and Architects, and for the 
general education of young men for business Ufe .  In
struction given in mathematics and the physical sciences, 
����::ini�a�g�c���Sst��1es�ni���i��t1��8 fo�

t
���;�l�� 

Oct. 5, at the New Institute Building-, B�lston �t" Boston. 
:��i���I����t'?PI[2i09['Nf 'WK{. i:r R6����: ������
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12 Sizes, (rom % to 4 inches . . . . . . . . . .  _ _ _ _ _  . . . .  $17 30 
Improved MaChinists' Clamps. 5 sizes . . . . . . .  $11 ( 0  
Stout Boiler�malcers' Clamps . . . . .  _ _ _  . . _ . . . . . .  $ 4 00 

All with Steel Screws, weI! fitted. Address 
2i 13*J C. W. LE COUNT South Norwalk, Ct. 

BUERK' S WATCHMAN' S TIME DE-
TECTOB.-Important for all large Corporations 

anll Manutactrlring cOlleerns-capable of controlling with 
the utmost accuracy the motion of a watchman or 
patrolman, as the same reaches different stations ot his 
oeat. Send lOr a Circular. J. E. BUERK, 

P. O. Box l,Om, Hoston, Mass. 
N. B.-Tbls detector Is covered hy two U. S.  patents. 

Parties using or sellmg these instruments wlthout author
Ity from mf' will be dealt with according- to law. Hi 19" �GENTS WANTED-To sell our Patent 

Measuring Faucet. Send for Circulars, Enterprise a1, ufacturing Co., of Pennsylvania, 
26 6" ] 120 Exchange Place Philadelphia 

AMERICAN SAW C OMPANY , 
1 tf 

FOR SALE-One SO-horse stationary EI!
. gine, Woodruff & Beach ; pattern has just been roelltted and is in good order. Also . one pair Boilers, 1f� feet long by 40 inches diameter. with " Boardman drop!!I.,."" wlll be s"l'a��:s's��E'1�i\'S'���'\1�lH����g''b'g:, 

• 
26 4 New Haven, Conm .. 

WANTED-A PARTNER WITH $600, 
in an entirely new article, want ed by eVerYhollse- 1 

keeper throughout the country. Patent Right secured. 
Will sel! quick and cheap. Cal! on or address HENRY 
STONE, Model Maker, 121 Walker st., near Center, N_ Y_ , FOR SALE-Very superior upright Drills, 

N ew Friction Feed, materials and workmanship 
first class. Send for cut 

2 tf BULLARD & PARSONS, Hartford ,  Conn_ 

4000 Bool. Pn�es Il \. ellr 

THE 
BEST NEWSPAPER 

IN THE WORLD. 

This paper differs m.terlally from other publications 
being an Illustrated Periodical, devoted to the promul· 
gation of information relating to the various Mrchaflical, 
and Chemical Arts, Photography, Manufactures, Agricul
ture, Patents, Inventions, Engineering, Mill Work, etc. 

Every numher 01 the SOIENTIFIC AMERIOAN contains 
six1een large pages of reading matter, abundantly illus· 
trated. 

All the most valuable discoveries are deUneated and 
described in its issues ; so that. as respects inventions, it 
maybe justly regarded as an Illustrated Repertory, where 
the Inventor may learn what has been done before him in WANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN ED- , the same fleld which he Is exploring, and where he may 

��ated a!, a Civil Engmeer, a situation as Assistaurt i bring to the world a knowledge of his own achievements. to U. CIVIl engmeer for the summer months or 1o
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The contributors to the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN are Address C1VIL ENGINEER, 
1* Box 164, Brighton, Mass. -among the most eminent scientific and practical men of 

the times. INCRUSTATIONS.-Gaylord & CO., Ports- Mechanics, Inventors, Engineers, Chemists, Manufac· 
lloil�r
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l�r�, )[:J�; �l. lo:��� Lurers, Agriculturists, and people in every profession of 
" We have used Mr. Winans's IncrustatiOn Powder elcrht life, will find the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN to be of great 
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H��. �viifAJs��.t..p.,, , value in their respective calline:s. Its counsels and sug� 
gesttons will save them hundreds of dollars annually, be· 

THE AMERICAN TURBINE WATER sides affording them a con,lnual source of knowledge, the 
WHEEL, Patented by Stout, Mills, and Temple, pos- value of which is beyond pecuniary estimate. 

sesses new and valuable improvements, and remedies de- An official list of all Patents granted, together with the defects which exist in all otner Turbine wheels. Per cent 'Claims thereof, is publlshed weekly. 
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to o£i��e�s�ob()�eel. 
The form of the SOIENTIFIC AMERICAN Is adapted for 

1*] Agents, 55 LIberty street, New York. binding and preservation ; and the yearly numbers make 

BURGH' S MODERN MARINE ENGI- !  a sp�endid volume of nearly one thousand quarto pages, 
NEERING COMPLETED. I eqUlvalent to nearly four thousand ordinary book pages. 

PART 18 THIS DAY RECEIVED. Published Weekly, $3 a year, $1,50 half year. 10 copies 
trI�� :��1�6 �g;r�;t��g�Y��:d;�re� !�� J39 �f:!�' ���� for 1 year t $25. Specimen copies sent gratis. Address 
cuts, neatly bound in one volume. cloth, 4to, 403 pages, 
$30 ; halt morocco. $35. 

D. VAN NOSTRAND, 192 Broadway_ 
MUNN &; co., 

No. 3 '7 Park Ro"W, Ne"W York 
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